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HE Prince Stadtholder of the 
United Provinces has publifh- 
ed the following ordinance, 
via. That having been in- 

f A formed that in his town and 
*<  T" county of Leerdan, as well as 

in his barony of Aquoi, the 
inhabitants had to the prefent 
time followed, and carried to 
great lengths, the cxpenfive 

Mitom, not" only of ferving wine and beer at inter- 
'but alfo to give, on fuch occ'afions, mortuary 

a:i(l mourning ; to remedy this abufe, his 
iiichliefi forbids all matters of that fort to be given in 
future under the penalty of anjiundred florins.

1 rvIIjo—  $   -~~<

Stf:. 13- The following circum- 
ftance |,.-iwcvrr improbable, irtiy be depended upon as 

ter of t ift : A fu'rrier's wife, ;n t |,; s ne ighbour-
1,00,1 who attended duly to the milking of her cows 
nnrn'iiiz and evening, oWervtd fur two or three morn 
ings fucc'flivily, that lur be ft co'w was deficient in her 
ufiial quantity of mlk ; this nude her fufpeft that fome 
o! her oeighb.uirs were not over honelt; and commu 
nicating her fulpicions to her hufband, they refolved 
to witci) all the fucceeiling night, which they did 
Vit'iout making any difcovery, till about fun riling, 
when they obferve-1 the cow, on whom they had their 
mi fixed all the night, move towards a bulh at fome 
dilhnce in the pallure, and there to make a ftaml: 
following her* thither, they" oblerved a mutt enormous 
ow£:own a'lder or hag-worm, crawl out of the buih 
and wi"<f uo one of the cow's hind legs, apply its 
nio'itii to in: of f'e papi, and begin to fuck, which 
ft; fuffered it patisntly to do, till the farmer attacked 
it with a cudgel, and ere it could recover its den killed 
it. It meaCurerl upwards of four feet in length, and 
the Ikinof it ftulFtfd, may be feen at the farm:r's houfe. 
Ti\e whole is looked upon as the ftrangelt phenome 
non thst has been known within the msmary of the 
cldelt man living.

Ptrii, 03. 9 Seven! perh>ns here have propofed 
tobaHalt fhij-.s wi'h fen water, as a means to preferve 
them; but as it was thought it would bs very incon- 
tenient, and dangerous to the crew, the Count de'E- 
ftjmg, wiUi.ig ta'make the experiment himfelf, deeps 
eftry night in a (hip at Brell ballalted with fea water.

LONDON, 10.
There is fo much hufinefs at St. James's, that his 

Mjjflty lay in town on Wednefllay night, contrary td 
liiiufuil cuftom lot fome months; and, we henr, that 
till pad twelve he was in clofe conference with dif 
ferent Minilters.

The Council on Wrdnefllay at St. James * laflcd 
I four hours, aivl McHVngers were difpatched feveral 

times for State papers from various places.
TV Empreli Queen it it f»id has caiifed it to be

fg.ifid to the inhabitants of the Au!;ij.in Nether-
landi, that on condition they will affiduoufly cultivate

! the growth of corn, a third pf the taxes (hall be re-
isitted them.

A lady of fafhion going muffled in a hackney chair 
to a houle of civil reception, not far from Hyde Park 
Corner, was accofted at the door, by a gentleman, 
who miftook her for another lady, and infilled on 
feeing her; this (he refufed for fome time, but a feu file 
tnfuing, h«r fice was difcovered, and her ladyfliip 
fcw her own huftnnd ; and the following dialogue en- 
futili "Pray, Madam, how came you here?" " I 
echo the queltion, Sir."    " Do you know what 
loufe it it, Madam." «« A mighty cwit houfe, Sii .'
-" So civil, Madam, that I (hall enquire into your 
cinduft."     ' Mighty well, Sir, if you do, I (hall 

.bring a charge againft you, as 1 have n'j children, 
tint will not be much to your credit ; befides, your 
Jtimion of affain will not ;illow you to return my fur- 

I tune." This argument had fo much weight with the 
jeiloufe fpoufe, that they both went home in the fame 

i coach.
By advices from Peterfburgh we are informed, that 

nparations are now making m all ports of the Em 
pire with great vigour, for a re-commencement of the 
»»r with Turkey.

On Thurfday evening, a young Lady, daughter of 
» Gentleman in Great George ftreet, Welfminfter, 
«!oped with her father's footman, and carried off n6tes 
<o the amount of 1500!. and yefterday her father cut 
kit throat in fo dangerous a manner, that his life i* 
ilsfpiirtd of.

This morning a Vt'onian of the Town, near Spi al-
 Mi, took »n opportunity of robbing a Gei tle.nan

o was in company with her of twenty guineas while
fc'waiafleepi on hit awaking, >e run off with the
nonty in her hand with only ner fhifron, «nd he pur-

Vied her with only his fhirt } and took her in Moor-
*di with the money in her hand.

t «  reported that the King of Denmark intimated 
i to Sir Robert Murray Keith, that he intended to come 

lo the Court of London in perfon to vindicate his own 
tonducl. The Colonel is faid to have delivered this 

when lie arrived here, and that wi anfwer was

immediately fent, that if he (the King of Denmark) 
fet foot on ground here, it wotiid be confidered as an 
invafion of the Engliftt nation*

Ex'trna of a letter Jrom Captain Jot* Pajne, dattA Junt*j.

"On the 4th of December laft I failed from Boftpn 
in New England, in company with the Tulip brig, 
Hart, both laden with various goods to trade on the 
coaft of Mexico: we had fine weather till we arrived 
at the Havannah, where w e met with a great market 
for fome of our goods and were paid in dollars. From 
jhe Havannah we Hood over to Portobello, where we fold 
more of our lading, then failed for Cartliagena, and 
there we difpofed of the remaining part of our cargoes, 
for which we were paid in gold ingots. The i8th of 
February we failed for the ifland of Porto Rico, and 
nude St. John's Town on the ayth, and were fleering 
into the harbow1 when we were hailed, and commancf- 
ed to (land, out to fea again, as the Governor .had orders 
not to fufter any foreign VelTel to enter j and when we 
attempted to remonftrate and reprefent our want of 
wood and water, the guns of the batteries that com 
manded the entrance of the harbour were pointed at 
us, and they threatened to fink, the (hips, which.ne- 
cemtated us to tun out, and make for the ifland of 
Hifpaniola. We had not gone above twelve leagues, 
when we perceived two Spanifh guarda-coftas chafing, 
and as tfiey were fine Callers foon Came up with us, and 
boacding both the vefTels, clapped us under hatches, 
and putting fome Spaniards on board, fleered back for 
St. Joan's, where we foon landed, and were fecured in 
the common prifon. The next day we were carried 
before the Governor, and confronted with a perfon 
who faw us felling goods at the Havannah; on which 
otir (hips were ordered to be Itridtly fearched, and the 
ingots and fpecie being found, were fucjl proofs againft 
us, that the vellels and cargo were declared confilcated, 
to hi* Spanifk Majslty's ufe, and we were condemned 
for life to the Mexican mines. After our fentence we 
were remanded to prifon, and remained there two 
days, when we were put on boaid two Spanifh frigates 
bound for Vera Cruz. We arrived at our deftination 
March 30, having been tolerably well treated during 
the voyage. Soon after we were fent on fhore, under 
a guard of thirty Spanifh foldiers, and were, for th.e 
fiilt time, divided ; all the officers and 15 of the men, 
amounting to *6, wer* confined in'the caftle, and the 
refidue, in number 14, were put into the (laves prifon, 

.where fix of thtm died in three days time, the reft 
were carried to the mines and we heard of them no 
more. We remained under confinement fix days, but 
were at laft ordered up to be examined by the Gover 
nor at his palace, about eight miles from the town ) 
and being placed before him, hit told us, that for our 
infraction of the Spanifh Jaws we deferved to fuffer the 
fentence which the Governor pf Porto Rico had in- 
flitted on us in all its extremity' j biit as they were in 
great want of mariners for the Manilla* (hips, and as he 
heard that we were good feamen, was inclined* in cle-.. 
mency to make us the offer of either. Curving ori board 
them for,life, or in the mines. This propofal we all 
accepted with the utmoft joy,.which was foplevflng to. 
the Governor, that he ordered as to' b'e releafed, and 
two houfes to be appointed for our re(id.ence, on o«n- 
duion that we would work on the fortifications till the 
time appointed for fending us 10 Acapulco;. We were 
tlu » carried back to Vera Cruz, and put in pofTeffion 
ot the houfes, with a (mall covered boat to catch fifh 
i'i, and fire arms to fhbot deer, &c. for our provifion. 
Our work was not hard, and we remained in this fitu- 
ation till the i6th, when we were agreeably iurprifed 
with an account brought by Mr. Goddard, who was 
my mate on board. He had been out in the boat with 
tliree men fifhing, and priding a final! harbour about 
four leagues from the town they faw two veflels,, 
which, on their going on'boaid, to their joy proved 
Englifh, who had been trading in the Bay of Cam- 
peachy, had parted with alt their lading, and were 
returning to Jamaica; but meeting with a hard gale of 
wind the preceding night, had put into that bay for 
fhelter. Mr. Goddard told them the ftorv of our djf- 
trefs, and they agreed to take us on hoard if we could 
efcape. We prepared ourfelves immediately with the 
utmoft fecrecy; and about on'e in the morning, in, 
puifuance of a plan we had fixed on, (tole filently into 
two fifhing boats, and were loon onboard the mips;' 
the fails were fpread directly, and we were foon out of 
fight of land. We arrived all fafe at Port Royal the 
Sthofjune) and are now waiting for an opportunity 
to return to Bofton." (

08. 10. It is faid General Monkton is to ha»e the 
comimnd of the forces in fndia, and that he is already 
approved of by MI Mafcfty.

OR. ii. By the late it advices from VerfcUles we 
learn, that Mohf. Morville is appointed Commander 
of the marine at Rochfort. This is encemed by th« 
French the completion of the mod fagaci«us naval ap 
pointment, fince the reign of Louis the i4th when 
Lavois wa& Minifter of that department. Bompart is 
at Toulon, d'Eftaing at Bred, and Morville at Roch. 
fort. 

We hear from th« Hagui, that the H6n. Colonel

7. * T i \ '

John Stuart, aod C*o1onef Houfton, have been lately 
promoted to the rauk of Major-generals in the Dutch 
fervice; and that Colonel Dundafs is made Colonel 
Commandant in Major General Stuart's regiment, in 
the lame fervice.

We are affured that a Great Perfonage hai given 
orders to ftrike off a number of the (incomes on the 
Irifh and Scotch eftablifttments, the monies arifisg 
from which are to be appropriated to paying the pcn- 
fions.

A parcel, of valuable manufcripti. and drawings have 
been fent from I he Queen's libraiy^ to a Great Perfon 
age abroad. ,. _

Extraff tf A letter from Cbatbaii^ 6Qtter iS«
" His Majefty's (hip Montague, of fifty gum, it 

arrived here from Jamaica,' in order to be paid off ana 
laid up in ordinary at this port. , .

Yefterday his Majefty's (hip Liverpool, of «< gnn», 
was hove up upon,a flip in MefTrs. Nenniker ara^. : 
Nicholas yard at Chatham, inorderto have a thorough;" 
repair; and a new ftiip of fifty guns named the Ifis," 
likewise a new fhip of li guns named the Syrea, art 
building by them for the ufe of the Government." ,  

Lait.night the purfer of the Rochford, Capt. Hu^f* 
Eaft-Indiaman, from'Bengal, came to the Eaft-India 
Houfe, with the news of the above (hip'* being fafe 
arrived off Portfmonth. She failed .from St. Helena 
the i9th of Auguft laft, and left no (nip there but the 
Clive, Captain Allenj who would fail in a few days for 
England.

The above (hip has buried upwards of two-thirds pf 
her crew, and the reft aie very fickly.

There are now no more than four (hips to come from 
India this feafon; aid thefe aie expected in a very 
fliort time.

ExtraQ of a letter Jrom BirkbamfltitJ, AuguJ} 17.
" We hear from Chipperfi-ld, that on Monday 

towards the dufk of the evening, as a young girl about 
nineteen was going to a new fervice, (he got a lift in a 
waggon to within half a mile where (he was going, 
when the waggoner fet her down, and went forwards { 
in a few minutes a gentleman overtook the waggoner, 
and told him he heard the cry of murder, and, by the 
gentl«man's relation, the found came from the road 
the girl went; on which they agreed to go in feaich, 
and had not walked into a little wood above a quarter 
of a mile before they pet a man, whom the* fecured, 
and going a few yards' further met a woman, with a 
large knife in. her hand and bloody, whom they alfo 
fecured, and afterwards found the poor girl with her 
throat cut from ear to ear. It is (aid they robbed her 
of two guineas, and were ftripping her when they were 
alarmed."

To fuch a daring pitch are the robbers of this coun 
try arrived, that on Monday laft at twelve o'clock at 
noon, a (hew glafs of a filverfmith's (hop in Fenchurch 
ftreet was cut (fuppofed with a diamond) and thirty-;" 
fix (hilling pieces, and other gold to the amount of 
twenty pounds, carried off undiscovered, notwithlland. 
ing a perfon was in the (hop the whole time.

Letters from Mequine/., dated Auguft 18, fay, that' 
Mehemet Ben Adoubia, nephew to the Emperor of 
Morocco, who had the command of a body of Moorifh 
horfe, had his head taken off by order of the Emperor 
for difobeying his orders; ana that the command it 
given to an E»glifh gentleman, who has refided there 
foine years, and is a great favourite of the Emperor's.

By letters from Berlin we learn, that his Prudian 
Majefty's new fubjefts in Poland, took the oaths of al 
legiance, and fubmittfd to the Pruflia.n lawi on the 
a7th of laft month. His Majefty has fixed the capital 
jurifdi&ion to be held at Marienwerdcr, befides feveral 
other fubordinate or provincial ones. .  

O3. ai. We are told for certain, that his Royaf 
Highnefs the Duke of Gloucefter was upwaids of two 
hours yefterday' with their Majefties at the Oiieen'f 
palace.

A letter from'Altona, dated October 13, fays «« We, 
are informed from very good authority, that ihe Court 
of Copenhagen has mortgaged our city and the county', 
of Pinnenhurgh to the governmeneof Hanover, for the' 
fum of 10,900,000 dollars; about 145,150).

Extraft »f a Ut'ten from Berlin, Oa.\9.' .

"It bprders upon the marvellous* to fee a glimmer 
ing virtus in the heart of a modern hero; but it is cer 
tain, that Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick has usually 
declined to accept the place of Governor, of jPorim 
PrufTia, declaring he would not be the Governor of an, 
ufurped pet p|e."

The Ottoman army will take tlie field early the next 
fpring, and will confift of 150,000 men| to oppote 
which the tbeEmprefs of Ruffia will have a force tf. 
100,000. . .,'

O3. »4- A very principal part of the embaffy of 
the Arabian Prince, Jofeph Paieftine, (who UaChrif* 
tun of the Greek perfuafiqh) to this Court is, th« 
opening pf   very n«w and ajvantartous branch of 
commerce.'

i
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This morning, at nine o'clock', the Sheriffs mil on 
itht huftfngi in Guildhall, according to adjournment, 
to proceed upon the fcrutiny, when ih«y received the 
fal.on'ing letter»

OF *L O N D O N.To THB SHERIFFS
GENTLEMEN,

THE refpeftrve fcrutineers nominated by us, hav 
ing declared themlelves difnbled from entering 

upon the fcrutiny, for want of the deliveiy of true co 
pies oftbipoU, as required bv the ;<cl ot Parliament of 
the eleventh jf George the Fiift, we object to any fur- 
thei ~proceedmgstouchiri& the pf-efVrtt election o*f Mayor 
for the City ot 'London, as irregular and illegal. 

'We are. Gentlemen,
Your bumble Servants,

THOMAS HALIFAX, 
. .., . JOHN SHAKESl'EAK. 

Received ten minutes after nine 
o'clock, Saturday morning, 
Oft. 14, 1771, of Mr. Edw. 
Reynolds.

Whnels, JOHN PEARL, , 
GEORGE DANIEL.

. . Notwithftanding this letter, the fcrotineers of MefT. 
Wilkes and Townf.nd are determined to proceed on 
the fcrutiny againft the votes of Mefl". Halifax and 
Shakefpear before the Sheriffs at Guildhall, agreeable 
to law, and are determined not to fubmu to a fhuffliiig 
pretence tor delay and trouble.

ANNAPOLIS, 
To THE P R I

JANUARY 7. 
N T E R.

m ferioiu canfe {o dreAd, that we fiiall be o-'erbo-n in 
all pur ftruggles to refill it j the friends of the Confli- 

1 tution, with whatever cheerful nets they may affitt to 
gil^l their countenances, wear a certain Jadnefs aboyt 
their hearts ; they foe the llrongeft, fymptoms of tlie 
ficknels ot their caule, even unto death ; Ctiurt-intlu- 
e'hce, and Corruption, rear their glittering c'refts.

id Cit. Court-influence and Conuption ! But, my 
flowery antagonilt, is every man who thinks differently 
from you on publick nuafires, influenced, and cor 
rupted ? Now, I mult conlel's you give me no reafon 
to complain of your over-coinplaif.iiic-;; Is the tnajo. 
rity ot y(:ur fcllow-citix^ns ychicli you leein to app'C- 
hend will be again It you, thus all over blotched and 
tainted ?'

i// (.".it. God forbid it ihould BE THE CASE OF EVERY 
INDIVIDUAL! but alas! it is foot too many. Yuur 
conduct, and the conduit of luch as you, w? rather 
incline to impute to the irrefiftable bias of (>ei (< nal at 
tachment, or to a certain unaccouniahle infatuation, 
which will fbnieiimes overtake the vtiftft, and the bcft. 

id Cit. Ycur iniinu :ticn is too grot's and injurii us 
to be quaiifud, or atoned for, by this apology of 
yours j it will not p f upon one of MY STEADINESS 
vow know. You would brand every man with the odi 
ous appellaiioni of Courr-liirtiing and Sycophant, who 
dares to exercile his own judgment-, in oppofition to 
yours, and that of your party. Is it not the molt cri 
minal, and unpa'donable arrogance, thus to ItrUe at 
the publick teputation ? I know not what, or wlu m 
you mean, bylVeandthefrie^djoftbeCo'iJlitution; bur, 
whilft you are thus wrongheaded, and i reathe lo im 
perious and tyranical a fpirit withal, you will bs the 
conflant objects of deiiliun, or hatred ; y-u may up- 
braid with the epithets of Toe), or Courier (ihan 
which nothing can be more foul, or reproachful),

a d fFVrent w.iy, and win upon it by 
be both fiim and confident. He will never 

"P i rifle*; to gani (olid advantages.

Y
OU will be pleated to give a place in your tia- "."'' "  '" i '""B « « " uc muic ioui, 01 icpio.ii.iiiu,;, y>u 
-zette to the following dialogue, whicii was fet  , wltl Ul11 be regarded with the fcorn, or pry ot every 

down by a gentleman who overheard it, after a fmall m.?" °f fen/c and fP"' ! > «>>e b'ltflings ot Older, w,ll 
recoll-flion, perfectly in fubftance and nearly in words, ftl1 ' bs P[",rrreJ. to. tlie horrors ot Anarchy ; tor to 
as it fell tiom Me fpeakrri. The unhappy a,,d pie- fuch niuft the prmupies of thofe men in v.tably Itad,

- who Hfi fixed in their purpyf;, of op^ofmg Govern 
ment nt all adventures, ar.d prep;>fteroully contend, 
that fuch a fyftem is neither interift, ndr faction, but 
genuine patiiotifm. Alas Sir I ill mu't it fare with 
the popular interefts, when the Leading Rtprelema- 
tives, and Great Speakers, inttead of m -king amends 
to their country, by (bine matter llioke of nife policy, 
for having rejected a regulation oft'ertd upon fuch ad 
vantageous termsj as the m;>ft languine, and ttaunch

tailing averfton to read performances of elegance as 
well as moment to the publick teems to bode that this 
fo deficient in the firft point will not find a multitude 
of readers.  But if I am not groflly miltakcn, thofe 
few who will not be frightened by its length from tra 
velling through it will receive both enteitainment and 
instruction to requite them, in fome degree, for their 
pains.

A Dialogue between fwa Cltixens.
ijl Cit. XT THAT, my old friend 1 ftill deaf to the 

VV voice of Rcafon ? will fair argument 
make no impreffion on you ? Confider well the mepa- 
rable mifclmf the part you are going to aft, may do 
to the Caufe ot Freedom : Your S'.eidinefs, your In 
tegrity, your Independence made us fet you down, as 
a fure Enemy to Government, and one too, whofe 
force would be felt.

id Cit. Lei me repeat to you my caution, a^ainft 
this drain of compliment ; it fuits not with your pro- 
fcflions of OPPOSITION, and is in truth, Ibmewhat too 
courtly for my palate : But of this however you may 
reft atTured, that no man is move open to conviction, 
than MYSELF. The publication of the opinionift, 
which you, with fuch zeal and devotion, wou'd let up 
as the only r.ule of £aitl',- has let in no new light upon- 
my mind. I woifhip not the GOLDEN CALF; but 
cUave to the religious rites and ceremonies eilabiilVied 
by my" forefathers f and in this, I think, I am both 
conlcientious and politick. It was for the fame defj'V- 
Cable idolatry and falling off as yours that the unhappy 
and milguiJed king Jeroboam and' hij people were rtr- 
flifted with thofe mighty eviis, which are recorded in 
holy writ, i ICings, xii. i Chron. xiii. I have im 
partially examined every thing- you fuggelled in our 
faft converfation, bui, cannot difco»er therein, the 
lealt femblance erther cf reafon, or argument ;  and 
until you prefs me with fbme more weighty objections, 
I mail ftill continue a cordi.il, and determined friend 
fo Government, and, under favour, to Liberty too : 
But, in the name of Common Senle, no more Iruitltft 
experiments on my pafficms ; a- truce to your thread 
bare, t'opicks of Arbitrary Princes, Proclamations, and' 
your Forty per poll! You prstend at learlr, to be fo 
haunted wiin thefe teirors, that I verily believe in-my 
heart, rf it were in my power, to produce the opinions 
of the greateft Counlcl in E-gland, upon a 1'irfl and 

. fair Hate ot the cafe, point blank in favour both of thfc 
Proclamation and Forty per poM, you' would I'-*ear 
that they were forgeries j or if you allowed them to be 
genuine, that their authors were barefaced knavifh' 
Lawyers, who would at any time, fell opinions con 
trary to their confidences, to (erVe a prefent turn, to 
get an office on this fide the waterr for fume imports 
nate dependent, or relation in the fourth or fittli de 
gree j or that they would do it to fuppbrt power, and' 
very likely, that they were downright blunderbi.flts : 
And this too, would be Mfair argument.

ijl Cit. I-fay nothing upon that matter for the pre 
fent, but let fuch opinions appear when they will,- 
there fhall be thofe which (hall confront them, though 
they come-lubfcribed with-the name of CAMDEN', if 
that could poffibly bo *. But, you declare youfelf a 
determined friend both to Government, anilLibeiiy. 
Monflrous contradiction ! If this however be your 
final refolve, I 'am' rta)lyvery forry for it j Goverment 
has but too many, a^id too powerful friends already ; 
the current feu fo fatally ftrong that way, as to give

friend of the people, never di earned ot j ftill rufh on 
in their deftruclive cjreer, laying tlitir trains at each 
outfet of publick bufriels, to'blow up every thirs; into 
a combnttion, in order, that the rap.e and d-Ju£on of 
the prcfent, m*y fuppoit ^ .\A far.ctify the milchiefs of 
the preceding Seffion ; whilft the pubiick Debt, with 
out purctuling any benefits, is fwelling to an enormous 
fi7,e, on the Journal?) our flaple falling into difgrace 
in foreign market*; and every man's property in a de 
gree, decreafing and mouldering away. Friends to 
the Conftitution, wl.ilft they are Itretching every finew 
to confound all the puhlick counfe.li, and thereby, d«- 
ftroy every good effcct of that Conftitution. Gracious 
powers ! ii not this a man/trotts conlraJiSion ?

Take a liberal and impnrti.il review of your adver- 
farit-s, in every point of light : Have not they as deep 
a flake in the lafety of the Conltitution as you, or your 
friend? > What can poffibly tempt them to join in the 
demolition of that bulwark, which a'one fhtlteis them 
in the enjoyment of the'w fortunes, and of every com 
fort that <.an plead to the reafon, and intereft the heart 
of man > If they are Tools and Hirelings for this pur- 
pofe, th?n are they a kind of lunatick wretches, that 
no language can defcribe. Will the general behaviour 
of none of them authorize you to entertain more ho 
nourable fentirhcnfs of their fpirif, than you exprefs ? 
Would they nor, think you, fpurn at an attempt to 
frighten, or bribe them, with indignation equal to- 
tliat which would fire the bi calls of thofe, who are 
eternally crying out as if the enemy were in the gate, 
and (ottering difhactiin anddiftruft through the com 
munity i Who are for ever reviling others, and be- 
praifing their own integrity,, wifdom, and I know not 
what? Lay this truth ladly to heait, Sir, the Politi 
cian who Itur.s you with harangues on his own angeli 
cal purity, is as- certainly an arrant impoltor, at the 
woman who unceafingly prates of her own chattily, is 
no better than the fhould be ; or the foldier who is 
always tne hero of his own bnifteroui tale, is at bottom 
but a rank' coward. Are there among them no fub. 
ttantial merchants, wh<3 are much likelier to be gain 
ers by Kicking dole to their own bufinefs, than by 
Matching" the (miles or frowns of a Court ? Thefe are 
men, whom I fhould hardly expect to find in a plot 
pg.tinft Liberty ; flnce Commerce is ever engrafted on 
the ft i k of Liberty, and muft feel every wound that is 
given to it, for when Liberty is (truck to the heart, 
Commerce can then put forth her goldrn, fiUHt no 
more; imt, muft per force droop and die. DO you 
conceive, that fuch men can poffibly be hired, unlefe 
they be overtaken by the infatuation you talked of, to 
engage in pulling down- a fair and (lately and ufelul 
edifice, with the ruins of which, as foon a* it'is levelled 
to the ground, they and their families are to "be (ton d 
to death f For, they are not entitled, by their mercan 
tile education, to keep a conftant eye upon the great 
and gainful publick offices, or to expect that any of 
them will fall to their (hare, as thofe of fome other 
proteflions ace. Tn all growing cities, and communU 
ties at large, they are efpecial ufcful and able mem 
bers, when acting in concert with the Commons, but,'

Wit, of every inlubiUnt wiio livei ky hi* Uour nr'i 
the fweat of his brow. ' *

i/? Cit To thefe q'ueltions I do nOt choofe to v 
an anfwer. -Bur, thus much 1 will venture to \K"* 
that a thinif.tnd arguments may be brought'to n '""' 
thar our LEADERS cannot be cither raiftaken, or?l';? 
honeft. I will only- mention two, which are abi , 

'dantly lufhcidnt. Firlt, tl-.e clear and undeniable en 
tntency ot tUeir publ-ck conduct ; and leci.mllv tl ,!" 
noble and uniform abhorrence of being J'cen a t Co 
or in the infections company of Couitiers.

id Cit. Conliftency, according to your meaning of 
it, may he now and then the Ii mi. of a good heart (,, 
ii never is of a good head. It is evident to a man ll~ 
nij plain undemanding, that a wife politician if h> 
c.,nn..t fteer due on to his point, will flupe hii'courfc

s > and ytt 
lei upie 10

p..ilcllion even of this" confiftency, when Tt is appealed 
to as a mem, imiit undeigo a feyere fcrutiny I , , 
fonv.-whar advanc, d in life, you know ; and tafinefJto 
believe, is a plant of ftow growth, in an aged bufom 
A man mult nof p.-.tend to leconcile his conduct w.rll 
confiltency, by de'ceiilul icfii.ements ; it will not fer»e 
Ins turn to tell me, that he acts in two different cha 
raclers, when I find him declaring one thirtg to dav" 
and another to morrow, on fA.ue publick and import* 
ant queltion ; or,: when I hear him prcnoHncing ih« 
ccitam boilij of men have peculiar and indubitabl- 
i 'glits, at rhe very time that he is moving |, e4Ven ami 
earth to deftroy the o. ly La*, which is tlie foundation 
of thole rights. Neither mulUhis uniform sbhohence 
of Courts ; this cxceffive dclkacy in tits choice of 
company, be i's^eivcd on the mere aflertiun of the 
party. When a Candidate, or his friends, warn me 
ot the danger of trufting a man who affociattj with 
fuch and luch particular perlons, whom they are p'ea. 
ted to traduce as Counit-is and PLce-hunteisj or wha 
happen to dme at Court, now and then, I am not 
pained, or d ffkulted to alk them, whether, thtycan- 
n.)t recollect tho time, when they themlelves we.e 
gudiy of this very crime ? or when they were even t'ic 
common objects of li-licu.le, for being band and plcvt 
at Court, as it were, all oj a fuMcn ? Whether, i:, ty 
ha.e not been fj hit, fo intcxicatcd, as to forget the 
old piov:rb, i hat walls tave ears, and. to break out 
i no boalts and raptures at their brightening ami mi- 
expected hopts cf preferment ? If 1 can catch them 
tripping, 01 pievaric.iting upon tins tii.d, they cannot 
be a-.gry with me u;:on the n.atter, if I cor.chiiie, that 
their |>aiiio i; fm is all a cheat, and (hat in fad, difjp. 
pointment is rankling in tlieir heaitr, nay tnat, not- 
witlilhnding thfir old foie?, if t!:e bait wtre».»i j...niui>i^ turn uin iui CT», n i;:c uau wire again 
thrown out to them, they wouid be fuch gudgeons, ai 
to fwallo* it with the utmolt gre.dinels.

i/7 Cit. Howevei- this feigned trial of your* might 
turn out, I cannot fee how my frieiuis would be af 
fected by i j as it is notorious to tl-.e whole city, as 
well as to the whole proving, thu m part of their 
conduct can pcffibly fall within the delcription.

id Cit. GOD- FORBID IT SHOULD BE THE CASI Of
SVERY INDIVIDUAL I ov indeed of any of tlitm. But 
to pui fue my tram : If I can tell them with truth, tha: 
I h.ive not only been one of thofe, who have'itarcd 
w'ith aftonifhinent at their childilh and unguardsil 
Court fami iaritics even in the publick It reels, butthst 
I can recount to them their courtl/ voyages by waier, 
and journeys by land, their carouftngi, thfir ilhimi- 
nation?, their coltly and exquifite trea-.s, to gorge the- 
bigh-ifeafoned appetite of Govemment { if I c.in n.'me 
the very appointments . thiy have laid their fin 
gers upon, and allure them-, that I have beta well in- 
formed of their eager impatience for the reinuvd of 
every impediment, whica (tood in the way of their 
exaliAtion, wMi many other glorious aud patriotic!: 
particu'ars,; if    

i/7 Cit. For Heaven's fake, to what purpofe it all 
this idle talk? You well know, it does nut touch us, 
we nre not galkd, and therefore cannot wince.

 ill Cit. I lha'l pufli it no furth'er then. I only meant 
to fhew you the rules I lay down to myfelf, for judg 
ing un thefe occafioni} aud in this, no creature ca i 
accufe me,, either of ill nature, or foul play i for, ( 
w.iuicl by no means confine the man of my choice to 
any particular let of acquaintance. If he has a'relifh 
for focirty, I like iiim ttie better fur it $ fmce it proves 
he has a generous heait. I think he may fpe'nd his 
hours of relaxation in the (iompany of lenlihle and a- 
greeable peifon?, though they chaace to ditfer wulv 
him in their political,crted, and yet return ttf hi»own 
p-.rlour, the fame hearty and unflrtken friend loh|» 
old publick opiniof »"as ever, t neve* titnlblo on mis 
account. Imieed, it I be rightly informed, .the cro- 
verlation ot thele kind of peop:e, feldom lurnsupon 
the politicks of their own country, in raixtcircltt} 
they are willing enough to leave behind them, »«ij 
they go abroad, what is fufficiently vex.itinui and 
troublefome, when they are obliged to apply 'hc ir 
thought! that way. I have ofien lamented, that £"'  
tioneering, ai it is called, fhould he fo ruinous to pri 
vate attachments and good fellowship, and fhouid ge 
nerate fuch black blood in focietyas it does; and thole 
who adminilter to this cruel dillemper, wheilifr tmf 
lurk in fec.et, or act openly, have (in my humble 
opinion) much to nufwer for. We frequently lee 'lie 
bonds of nature rudely torn afundcr j and I \iwtve 
there may be inltancts produced'from Itory, of corns- 
derated bands of Politicians liacknied in their '«dt.

  Here it is difficult to determine the fieaker's meaning. 
He may either intend that Lord Camden, after having bee* 
a judge and otherwife dignified, can  $» linger give opinions 
at a pi'aJtj/ing lawyer ; or that if be could, he cannot pof- 

Jibly differ from our own great laiuyirs. And in this latter 
prefumptio* bv may think bimfelf warranted by his Lord-
Jbip's fentitHeniif-iubicb are cited in that fine monument of him, whom' tliey think, from an unprejudiced, obfer- 
reafanivg and literature, the Addrefs of the Lower Houft j vation of his manneri, the likeliett to thield them from ' 
'«uwf6 may It feen in tht Vtits and Proceedings of 1771 j oppreffidn { or it may be, the encreafe of whofe buti- 
fage 66 ; which citation it it well worth re-viewing and nefs, ai it is clolely connected wild the profperiiy of 
cintpanng with another of the fentmtnts ofitbt fame light the city; bids the faireft to enlarge the fphere of ac- 
0ttd ornamtHt tftbe prtfcnt <age, page 86, ti»n, and importance, n 4? only- of crcry t: adcliuan,

who have availed them'felvci, without remoife, ot the
put t^iem into tlit other (cale,-and they that ihftant. avowed nwnefi, fimplicity, and vanity of youth, »» 
iofe all their weight. I fancy you will hear many of accompljfli tlieir puipofes, though they divided a houi 
my brother-tnechanicks raifing their voices itgaintt' againlt ittelf, and kindled the inextinguifliabie tl.inie 
you, who fcaioe know the meaning of your Court-in- of hatted and animofuy, even in the hearts ol bio- 
fluence, and Corruption, who will (land on the fide of them.

C,it. Wormwood: Wormwood I 
id Cit. This indeed muft turn tli« milkieft n 

into bitternefs. Had I been trained up in the li 
of thpfe oratori who were heretofore the fub|«c» ( 
your glowing panesyrick, I fhould drefs my t))C .u^. 
in fuch language, aiin ell might juftify your exclama-

•-;'*mr
/;,',»H^:V'fej
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1-   Thefs fh*ckirp car vulfioni hate often 
e'to think, that I (hould not break my heart,'if a

i'i« were txpi'eflly provided againlt this darling pri- 
^e'eof cnnvallingj that the (uffrages of the people 
ieiit be permitteil fo take their free COUrie on" the

'la-- of election; A« to what you whifpertd to me yef-
terdaV about the lefolution of fome «*To«r patriotick
friends, not to ferve, unlefs thofe «boic principles 
hi.ne in with their ow n were chofen ttofls; with them j

i muft "ke the liberty to reply, th?,t 1 look «fton fuch 
threat as a meie raw-head and bloody bontt, which

* H not in the end advantage their caufe ; but, be thnl 
it may, to (peak in the langtaft ot the good old

fongofGhsvy-Cliace,
«< I truft we have within the Realm, 

>  « Five handled men as good as they.''
ff!lrtwel, Sir, I mall torture your patience no longer 

h mytirefome and homely difconrfc j btft lean), 
r the future, to be charitable to thofe who differ 
from yo» in opinion 3 and judge not Itfyt bt judged.

To THB.PU-BLICK.

WE have perufed the Addrefs to us, in the laft 
Gazette, by the Reverend Mr. Boucber, and 

we beg the Publick to fufpetid their Judgment till 
our Anfwer is given, which we.propofeto publifli in 
7he Maryland journal and BtUtimtrt -Advertifer, a 
Weekly News Paper lately eftabliflied in Baltimore-

,, SAMUEL CHASE, 
Jan. 6, 1773-- WILLIAM PACA.

R

fo be fold, on Wedr.tjday tkt lot If Day of February 
next, at tht late dwelling Plantation of Mr. James 
Barnes, dtetaftd, in Prince-Georgo'/ County, near 
George-Town, for Current Money,

A 
TRACT of Land, called Pleafant Fitldi, ly 
ing on Seneca, about 20 Miles, from Getrge- 

<f'owi, containing 216 Acres. Alfy 15 valuable 
Slaves, confuting ot Men, Women, Boys and Girls, 
fcveral of the Women have been ufcd .to Houfe 
Work. Likewife, Horfes, Hogs, Cattle, *nd Sheep, 
Plantation Utenfils, and fundry Houftiold Furniture, 
fuch as Beds, Tables, Chairs tfr . . Credit will be 
given till the laft Day of July for any Sum above 
Five Pounds, on giving Bond and Security. AH 
Perfons having Claims againft the faid Eftute. are 
delired to bring them in legally proved ; and thofe 
indebted are requefled to pay without further No 
tice, as no Indulgence will be given by

JEMIMA BARNES, Adminiftratrix,
______THOMAS BARNES. AJminiftrator..

'to be jvld by tbe Sul'Jcribers, at publicck Pendue, on tht
frjt Saturday in June next, at Three o Clock in the
jifternoon,

A TRACT of Land, lying in Buckingham Coun 
ty in Virginia, lituated on Jantei River, con 

taining 400 Acres. There appears on faid Traft a 
Body of Iron Ore. The Venilue to be h^ld at the 
Houfe of Jeremiah Wbitney, near the Premifes. Any 
Perfon inclinable to view the Premifes before the 
Day of Sale arc dcfired to apply to faid Whitney. 
The Terms will be made known oo the Day of Sale. 

RICHARD TAYCKR, 
THOMAS MATTHEWS.

Jcnuary 1} 1773.
AN aw.iy from the Subfcriber, near the Head 
of South River, Annt-Arundtl County, an in 

dented Servant named Edward Willartl, about Five 
Feet Two Inches high, of a dark Completion, has 
dark Eyes and dark coloured Hair : Had on when 
he went away a light coloured Jacket with flam 
Sleeves and Metal Buttons, lined throughout with 
white Flannel, blue Breeches pretty much -worn; 
Country made Shoes and Stockings, a Felt Hat and 
Ofnabrig Shirt. Whoever tak th up faid Servant 
and fecuros him fo that the Subfcriber gets him a- 
gftin, ftiall have a Reward <f Twenty, bhillings if 
taken Ten Miles from Home, Thirty Shillings if 
Twenty Miles, if Forty Miles Fifty Shillings, if out 
of the Province Five Pounds, including what the 
Law allows, and reafonable Charges if brought 
Home, paid by

. _________OTHO FRENCH.

1 'Hfc.KJi is at the Plantation tit' james. Chilian, 
  living near the Mouth of Monocracy,, a btray 

Dun Mure, about 13 Hands and a Halt high, 8 or

2 Years old, has on a fmall Bell murked El, has a 
lack Stroke down her Back, a Bhze Face and a 

Snip on her Nof«, marked thus Y on the near 
Shoulder and Thigh. The Owner may have her a- 
gain on proving Property and paying Charges.

ERE is at the Plantation of "James Niclclli, 
near the Loivtr Falli of Patowmack, a Stray 

daik bay Mare, about 13 hands high, 4 Years old, 
is a natural Trotter, has not been much ufed, is 
branded on the left Shoulder 7* and on the left Thigh 
S, and has a fmall Snip oh her Nofc. The Owner 
may have her again on proving Property and paying 
Charges. t__________________________

A

December 31, 1772.

A BOX of Looking-glafles marked I B, No. i. 
was landed at my Store at Pig-Point, from on 

Board the Adventure, Capt. May*ardt la(l September, 
in Place of a Box of the fame Mark, containing 
Books belonging to the ReVi Mr Boucber. It is 
hoped the Perfon who has got the Books will adyife 
me of it, and his Looking-glo/Tes (hall be fent him. 

3w_____________STEPHEN WEST.

W HEREAS M»ry the Wife of the Subfcriber, 
having without any Provocation left her 

Bed and Board, thefe are therefore to forewarn all 
Perfons from trufting her on my Account, /or I will 
pay no Debt of her contracting after this Date, the 
7th of January, \'H\.

. , BENJAMIN CHENBY.

LL Perfons indebted to the Ellatc of Colonel 
_ _ William Young, late of Baltimore County, dc- 
ceaicd, by Bond, Note, or Book Account, are de- 
frred to to make immediate Payment, tnd thofe who 
have any Claim againlt faid Eftate, are defined to 
fend them in duly attefted, that they may be ad- 
juftcd, by

w3 _____^LARE YOUNG, Executrix.
Dttembtr 19, 1772.

RAN.away from the Subfcriber, living near PiJ- 
cataiuay, in Prince-Gcjrgt's County, fome 

Tims in September la'l, a Negro Man, named 
'Jack, a (tout well Cot Fellow, about Five Feet Six 
or Seven Inches high, and Twenty five Years of 
Age, he has a (lubborn Countenance at any Time 
when clofely examined, but is other.vifc a fprightly 
Fellow, and generally catts himfelf John Gladding, 
fo that it is likely that he may now pafs by that 
Name, and it is piobable that he may have changed 
it, as he has frequently done before ; he cabled a- 
way with him luch wearing App rel as Plantation 
Negroes generally have, but >t is fuppofed that t!<ey 
have long fince been, quite worn out,-, and that he 
has got (applied with Cloaths that cannot be parti 
cular! icd here. I have Reafon to think he is con- 
cealed in Virginia, fome where in the Neighbour 
hood of Sbandannoe, as he pretended to have Rela 
tions living thereabout*.   ' 

Whoever apprehends the faid Negro, and will 
deliver him to Mr. Thomas Clagitt in Pi/cata-way, 
/hall have a Reward of Forty Shillings, it he is 
taken within Forty Miles from home, betides what 
the Law allows, and Five Poundjrtf taken at a 
greater Diftance, and delivered aft aforefuid, in 
cluding what is allowed by Law ^s Or I will give 
Forty bhilliu^s for fccuring him in any Jail, fo that 
I get him again.

w3 _________BENJAMIN HARRIS.

Bakhntri-ffvin, Maryland, Qltobtr ao, 177 
To, THE P U B L I C K. '

IT i» the Sentiment of the wifeft and bed Men that 
adorn our Age and Nation, that \\\t Liberty cf tbt 

freft is fo eflential to the Support of that Contention 
tinder which we liave hitherto derived the BleOings of 
Freedom, that it becomes ewy one to coufider, In the 
mod reverential Light,' this Palladium of our Rights.. 
«-.&n Opinion evei-y Friend to Liberty and his Coun 
try muft wifh univer/ally to prevail. -And a* nothing 
hath a greater Tendency to feciire to us that -neftima- 
ble BleHing-, than the encouraging and fuppoiting well 
conducted News-Papers, wliichi it 5sgenerally acknow 
ledged, <tiff>tl Ignorance, tkt Parent of Stg<vtjy,.gi'bt a 
Taftefor tytadng, and cauje ufiful Knowledge to be culti 
vated and encouraged, 1 flatter my felt a -Propofai for 
ertabliflinig another publick fafer in this great coinmcr- 
ci.il TriA'ince, will meet with the Approbation of its 
pu'ilick (pinted lulinbiianu ingtnei.il, thofe of^ this 
flouiilhii.g Town nnd County in particular, and be en 
couraged accordingly. The many impoitant Advan 
tages that flow from fuch Inltitutions, are fo well' 
known to the bwlV Part of Mankind, as well as to 
Gentlemen of Leifure and Curii fity, that Argument^ 
need not -be uled-, on this Occrfion, to illultrate their 
apparent Utility. . . . ' .

_ Encouraged by_ th* polite, candid ̂ n<l generous ln- 
viiation 1 ioine Time Gnce 'received from many Gen 
tlemen ot the molt refpectab e Chaiaclers, to eftablim, 
my Bufinefs in this Town, and affected with a lively 
Gratitude for pa(t Kindnedes, »» well as for tiiis In- 
itnnce of their favourable Opinion of me, I have- deter 
mined to comply with their Wifhes, Yo veiy obligingly' 
n-.aniiefteil: For which Purpole, 1 have engaged »' 
fuitable Printing-Afparatui, which will be fpeedily here,- 
and, under Favoiu ot the Publick, I inttnd to profe- 
cute the Printing Bufmrfi, in this Placi^ in all ]'ts 
Branches, both in the Englifli and other Languages, ia 
a neat, correct and expeditious Manner and, in par-: 
ticular, I now propofe to pubiifli, hy Su'^fCiiption, 
with all poflible Expedition, a Wttkly Newt Paper, un
der the Title of 

THE MAR JOURNAL,

nin the fchooli,.
th« fubjefli ' ' 
» my 
your

December 36,

STOLEN or drifted, about Five Weeks pall, 
from the publick Wharf in Baltimore-Tiivit, a 

Fifteen Hogfhead Tobacco Flat, about a Year and 
a Half .old, fmall Timbers, has a fmall Forecaftle. 
and Oac ffiort Mad ; (he has Part of her Gunwale 
rotten, and is marked on the Infide of the Stern by 
fome Sailor thus, BETTCY. It is probable that 
her Mad may be taken down or other Alterations 
.made. Whoever difcovers faid Flat, and will give 
Information thereof to the Subfcriber in Baltimore- 
TOWH, (hall be thankfully rewarded, and if brought 
Home paid Twenty Shillings, or if difcovered in the 
Bay and biought Home Th'te Pounds, paid by 
__ wa_____ JOHN MERRYMAN. jun.

LEFT at the Plantation of lja*t Onvmgj, near 
Pig-Point, in Annt-Arundtl County, by Robert 

forrtfter, who lays he bought him of Gtorge J»nei in 
Cob-Neck, a fmall black Gelding, has no perceivable 
Brand, has a fmall white Spot under his left Eye, 
his right Eye is walled, and has a kind of Star on 
Ms Forehead, about i 2 Hands high, and has Two 
fmall Saddle Spots, paces, trots and gallops. The. 
Owner (if any) may have him again on proving 
Property and paying Charges. . w-f...

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. .
Frtderickjburg, Virginia, Die. 23, 177*.

RAN away the 3d Initant from the Subfcriber, 
living in Spotjylvania County, Virginia, a Ne 

gro Fellow, named BOB, of a yellow Complexion, 
about Twenty-two Years of Age, and Six Feet Two 
Inches high : Had on, when he went away, a white 
Bath Coating Coat, a Snuff coloured Cloth Jacket, 
ai.cl bUck blocking Bix-eches : He carried with him, 
feme llriped Jackets, and fundry fide Shirts and 
Stocks, marked W H. I am informed he has a 
general Pafs figned William Smith, and goes for a 
free Man, under the Name of Robert Alexander. He 
likewife pretends to have a Difcharge, and fsys he 
lerved his Time in Augufta County ; but I do here 
by certify, he is a Slave for Lile ; I am informed 
he has been feen travaling towards Philadelphia.

Whoever takes him up, and fecures him in any 
Jail, and gives me Notice thereof, (hall have the a- 
bove Rewaid, paid by

- W3 WILLIAM HISLOP.
N. B. All Marten of Veflels are hereby forwarn- 

cd, tibiu taking him on Board. ______ ' W. H.
~r 

J[
s at the Plantation 'jfoftph Adtrton, 

living near Port-1 tbactt, a bright bay Stray 
Gelding, about Thirteen Hands and an Hah high, 
with a hanging Mane and fwitch Tail, marked with 
a 5>nip, Three white Feet : He has alfo Two or 
Three white Spots on the offside, which appears to 
have been occuiioned by ill Ufage, he is unbranded. 

I he Owner may have him agfcin, proving Pro 
perty a lid paying Charges. ' , .,,   j»v

Y L A N D

BALTIMORE ADVERTISER: ~ 
To be printed in four large Folio Pages, equal in Siae 
to any of the Pennfylvania Papers, at the moderate 
Price of TEN SHILLINGS, current Money, per Annum, 
one Half to be paid at the Time of fubfcrtUing, and' 
the Remainder at the Exphation of the Year to be 
publiflicd regularly eveiy Saturday Morning, unleft 
another Day (hould appe.ir more agreeable to the Sub- 
fqibers, and delivered immediately after to tl.e Cufto- 
nters in Town, and forwarded to thofe who live in the 
Country, and Places adjacent, by the earlieft Opportu 
nities ; To contain e»ery material Piece of Intelli 
gence, either./ir«j/» or dtmeftic, with Accounts of the 
Arrival and Depaituie of Ships, tbe current Prices of 
Goods, the Courfe of Exchange, Deaths, Accidents, 
and Events of eveiy Kind, that may be thought inter* 
citing to tht Publick, to enable niyfelf to db which, 
I bave already eltabliftied an extenfive Correfponxlence, ' 
and (hall not only receive all the different Weekly 
American Papers, but alfo the belt News Papeis, politi 
cal Pamphlets, Regifters, Magazines, and other perio 
dical Publications of Great-Britain and Ireland, as well 
as the molt valuable Papers of German Advices, from 
whence the mod ufcful and entertaining Extracts (hall 
be occafionally made i So that there will be fcarce 
any remarkable' Occureuce, extraordinary Phenomo- 
mon, curioui Invention, or new Difcovery in Nature 
or Science, bat wttat the Header will find facli Infor 
mation as may enable him to judge for himfeli con 
cerning if. I (hall alfo take particular Care to infert* 
all the judicious original Eflays, in Profe and Verfe, on 
political and other Subject^ with which I may be faV 
Toured by the Learned : and Ingenious, and of this I 
may afluie the Publick, a* well as my own particular 
Correfpondents, that the Freedom of the Prefs (hall 
be maintained, the utmoft Impai trality Obfervert, and 
every well wii'ten Piece admitted, without Scruple, 
that rfoes not tend to deltroy or impair our txcellent 
Cpnftitution, injure the Cau(e of Liberty, difturb the 
Repofe of Society, give Offence' to Modefty, or, in 
any Shape,- reflect .Scandal on a fievjj-Paper.

Advertisements (h. H likewife .be accurately publim- ' 
ed, in a confpicuous Manner, with gi eat Punctuality, 
at the cuftomary. Prices.

As thofe who promilie more than they are able to 
peiforra, are juftly Ol-jech of Ridicule, I (hould rather 
wllh my Performance (hould exceed toan f<<V.f>trt «T the 
Piopolals j to efteit which no Dili^e ce of Attention* 
(h.ili be wanting on my Side, which will, I per dude 
inyfeif/peet in Time with'a proportionable Return-' 
from tut generous Publick as foon therefore as I iliall 
obtain- a lufficient Number of Subscribers barely to de 
fray the Expence of the Work, the Paper (hall DC pub- 
liflud,    "

 Subfcripf'ions are faken in at -the Coffee-Houfts-in 
Baltimore-Town and' Annapolis, and by the feveral Per* 
fens with whom Sirhlciipiiirii Papers are left, and I 
mould be much obliged to any Gentleman or Lady, in 
Town or Country, for hit or lirr tjood Offices in pro 
moting this my-new Undettaking. I am, with he 
utmoft Deference and Relpecl, th Publick's mr.rt obe 
dient and devoted humble Servant, 

tf
Jufl imported, and to be fold by tht ubj^ibtri^at tbicir 

Store on tbe Dock in Annapolis,

A QUANTITY ofr choice Barbados Rum and 
Spitits.
WALLACE. DAVID^ON and JOHNSON. 

Juji imported by the Sut-Jcnlnr, and to bejuld upon tb* 
la-weft Terms, at tht Start, next Dsor ttlvtu tit 
Ccfit-Houft,

A QUANTITY of exceeding good Port Wini»,, 
in Quart and Pint Bottles, and a general AC-' 

forttnent of Shoes . . .. 
tf ROBERT

• >• '
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t COMMITTED to tfe Jsil of CtarUs County, 
^ on the 2ift of this Month, a Negro Slave, 

wuo call« himfelf WILL, and fays he is the Proper 
ty of Mrs. Elizabeth Odett, of Aitnt-Arundel County^ 
about 16 Miles from Annapolis, he is a very likely 
young Fellow, abotot 5 Feet 8 Inches high: Has 
on, a dark coloured (as I take it) Man's Cloth 
Jacket and Breeches, Ofnabrig Shirt, a Pair mixed 
Y'orlted Stockings, Shoes and Buckles, and an old 
fiat, bound round the Edge with Linnen.

The Owner of aforefaid Negro, is defired to take 
him auay and pay Charges, to

3W WILLIAM HANSON, deputy Sheriff.
November 19, 1772.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in /Inna- 
pofts, on Friday the I3th Inftant, an indented 

Servant Man named John Pvwett, born in Ireland^ 
which may be plainly difcovered by his Tongue ; 
he is by Trade a I urner, and pretends to the Cabi-

1RE isfBY«c Plantation Of 
_ war*/, juhr. living an the Htad of Severn, a 

bay Stray Marc, with a Blaze in her Face, a natural 
Pacer, branded on the near Buttock thus W, and a 
hanging Mane.

The Owner may have her again; proving Proper- 
.ty and paying Charges. ______3w _____

X HERE is at the Plantation of Job'n Selntan, 
venter's Bridge, in Anne-Arumdel 

County, a bright bay Stray Mare, appears to be 
bid, branded on the near Shoulder T, her hin 1 
Feet white, blaze Face and bald Nofe-, paces, trots

/«•
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To It fold by the Sul>fcribers, *t their Stcreon tke I 
Wholefale or Retajl, »rt the moft reajonable Terms 
Cajh, Wheat, Indian Corn, or jhon Credit,

A LARGE and general Aflbrtment of European 
and E*fl*lndta Goods, fuitable to the different 

Seafons, alfo che-itc Jamaica and Ba,badoi bpirits 
Rum, Wine, Mtlafles, loaf and brown Sugar, Tea' 
Coffee, Chororite, Ratfms, Currants, Spermnceti 
and Tallow Candles, Soap, Myrtle and Bees Wax 
Gloucefter Checf-, Taunton bottled Ale, Tar' 
Turpentine; a few Barrels Mullet Fifh, a'nd ex 
ceeding fine New-Town Pippins, from New York"

and gailcrps, about" ^Hand's hig'hT hanging'Mane ^ikcwife a likely young Negro Boy and Girl, 
and Switch Tail. The Owner may have her agsdn b 1 I(5  ?_L7. V.^iPf .AJ5-

net making Bufinefs; is about 5 Feet 10 Inches 
high, blind of one Eye, and halts much in his 
\Valfe) occafione'd by his Thigh-Bone being out of 
its Place: He had on and took with him a good 
Bearfkin Surtoat Coat with Metal Buttons, one 
Swanfkin and one Flannel ftriped Jacket, new Check 
Shirt, Woollen Stockings, good Shoes with Brafs 
Buckles, a gray Wig and Half worn Caftor Hat. 
He has been formerly a Soldier, fays he is now a 
Penfioner, is very much given to Liquor, at which 
Time he is very talkative and abufive. Whoever 
brings him to me or confines him in any Jail (hall 
receive a Reward of Thirty Shillings', including 
what the Law allows, and if brought Home rea- 
fonable Charges, paid by 
_______ FRANCIS HEPBURN.

Annapolis. Si-pi. 30, 1772. 
CHARIES JACOB and ABRAHAM CLAUDE,

WATCHMAKEUS FROM LONDON,
Ha-vt jujl opened ibop; opfo/ite Mr. Ghifelin's, in

Welt-btreet,

W HERE they repair all Sorts bf repeating; 
horizontal, and plain Watches, in the 

rteateft and mcft approved Manner, and at the moft 
reafonabie Rates. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen 
that pleafe to favour them with their CuHorn, may 
depend on having their Wotk done with thegreatclt 
Puncuiility and Exaftnefs, as they wil execute all 
the Work theml'elves without employi. g any other 
Perfon, and engage their Work lor one Year: They 
Will alfo fupply any Perfon with Watches of their 
own make, and warrant them as good as if bought 
in London.

A". B. William Alien, a Clockmakcr from 2?i>- 
tningbam, has joined them, who makes and repair! 
all Sorts of mufical, Chime, Town, and plain 
Clocks} alter the beft Manner He alfo repair! 
Genilemens Fire-arms and molt Kinds of Metal and 
Haidware Work, at rofonable Rates. Any Perfon 
in the Country* having Clocks o.'t of Order, fhall, 
on directing a Line, be waited on as fOon as pof- 
Cble.____________________________
Jujl publfied, und to be Jold at tie Pfinting-Office, 

THE
LAND 

A C K

AS it appears from the Inclemency Of the Wea 
ther laft Winter, the greateft Part of the Par 

tridges are dellroyed, this is therefore to forewarn all 
Parfons, on any Pretence whatever, to hunt within 
the Subfcribers Inclofures ; thofe who may attempt 
it, may dejjfend, without Refpeft of Perfons, that we 
ihall take e'very Step th.u the Law point* out in Such 
Cafes for ReJrefs.

JOSEPH COWMAN, 
THOMAS STOCK.ETT, 

t f --RICHARD HARWOOD, jun< 
THOMAS N. STOCKETT.

Qutcn-Anni, November 17, 1772- 
To ll fold by Wholefale, at a very loiu Rate, for Cajh, 

Billl of Exchange, or Tobacco,
A BOUT Seven or Eight Hundred Pounds prime
f\ Coll of Goods, well aflbrtcd.

"* tf___________THOMAS DUCICETT.
"*" "    ' Qtiober to, 1772;

TO BESOLD,
A BOUT 800 Acres of good Land, in Five Plan- 
J\ tations, in Sir. Mary't County; on one of the 
Plantation*, fimate on the River Paiowmack, there 
is a Brick Houfe in good Order, 2 Stories high, 
with 4 Rooms and a large Paflage on a Floor, with 
Offiee-Houfcsj fcfc. Alfo, about 800 Acrei in Pir- 
t;'* «, viz* 499 near the Town of Dumfries, 194 
Jc:ar the Great Falli of Patownack, 92 upon Cta*r 
XUH, and the Remainder of a Traft of Land in 
fauauitr County, patented to the Rev. Laiurtnce Dt 
-    " for the Whole, or any Part of the

on proving Property and paying Charge;. 
1-1 fc.RE are at the Plantation of Da<vi

near the Head of South-River, Two Stray 
Steer Yeailings, ef * dark Colour, the one maiked 
with a Crop in each Ear, and the other marked   
with a Crop and an under Bit in the right Ear, and 
a Slit in the under Side of the left. The Owners 
"may have them again on proving Property and pay- 
ing Charges.___ ____________

THE iubfcnbcr having come to a Rcfolutioh of 
rtemoving his People from hij Plantation on 

Part of the noted Traft of Land, called Ycatifi Con 
trivance', intends to fell on the Premifcs, on Monday 
the 4th Day of January next, if fair, if not, on the 
full fair Day after, 11 the higheil Bidder, for Ster 
ling Cam, Bills of Exchange, or Current Money, 
all his Part of the aforefaid Traft, containing 377 
Acres, moreorlcfs, on which is a Negro Quarter, 
a Tobacco-Houfe 54 Feet in length, double tired 
and covered with Shingles, a Corn-Houfe, and fe- 
Veral other Houfet, a good Apple Orchard, and 
great Variety of other Fruit Trees. The Fertility of 
the Soil is too well known to need any Dcfcription, 
and great Part of it fufficiently level for a Farm, and 
has a confiderabls Quantity of Meadow Ground, 
great Plenty of Timber and other Wood, and lies 
about 13 Miles from Elk-Ridge Landing, 12 from 
Baltimore-Town, i from Hood's Mill> and 3 from 
the famous Mill of Elicttei, where there is a Bridge 
over the main Falls, and the Bait-more Price is 
generally given for Wheat, &c. The Title is good 
and the Lund free from any Incumbrance, and only 
fuhjecrt to a Quit Rent of Six Shillings Sterling per 
Year, ai it ii contained within certain Bounds well 
eftablilhed. If it (hould not fuit the Purchafer to 
pay down the whole Purchafe Money, 1 ime of Pay 
ment will be allowed for a cSnfiderable Part, on 
giving Bond on Interell, with Security if required. 
There is a Quantiy of Corn on the Place, which the 
Purchafer may have at a reasonable Rate, and if he 
be a good hearty Fellow, the Fodder and Straw will 
be given gratis.

jw_______._____A2EL WARFIELDj
Baltimoret November 14, 1771. 

TO BE SOLD,

ABOUT Sixteen Hundred Acrei of Land, in Five 
Trafts or Parcels, fituared in Baltimore County, 

originally the Property of Mr. Ed-ward. Fell, fome 
Years ago of Bahimen-'Tiiun, Merchant, decraled, and 
all patented to him. The refpeclive Parcels are fitu- 
ated, named, and contain in Ao.et as follow, viz.

Lancr.fier, laying on Britain's-FortJI, near Mr. Tbo- 
that Cocky Deyt\, containing 300 Acre* 5 Ftlf$ S<watb- 
more, on the Kail Side of the little Fall* of Gunpowder 
River, 7^5 FelTs Dale, near the Head of Patapfco Fallij 
496 } Darlington, on the North Side of Morgan's Run, 
134; and Fell's Retirement, on a Branch of Lit tit Pipe 
Crtck, 459. Alfo a Lot of Ground, containing about 
Half an ncie, on the Eaft Side of Jont's Falls in Balti- 
rnore-fsvin, on which is a Brick Houfe. Propolali for 
any of the above particularized Lands, or Part of the 
Tracts, will be received and anfwered, and a good or 
indilputable Title made to any Purchafer of them, l>» 

tf . .HENRY THOMPSON.
HfcSth is at the Plantation of Tbtmas Allejen, 

living near" Rock-Crttk, in Frederick County, 
a fmaH black Stray Mare, flic has a fmall Star in 
her Face, paces, and is docked, but not branded.

The Owner may have her again, proving P/OpeN 
ty and paying Charges. _________jw___
'"If A rll'.KE is at the Plantation of Thomas.

J[ a black Stray Stone Colt, neither docked'nor 
branded, has a fmall Star in his Forehead, both 
paces and trots out of Harnefs, he ii about a Years 
old next Spring.

The Owner may have him again, proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges. wj

HERE is at the Plantation of John Pen*, living 
on Hunting Ridge in Baltimore County, a Stray 

bay Mare, about 9 Years old, about 14 Hands 
high, has no perceivable Brand, a fwitch Tail, 
hanging Mane, and feveral Saddle Spots, one of 
which (on the off Side) is much larger than the 
reft, trots and gallops, and is (hod all round. The 
Owner may have her again on proving Property and 
paying Chafgci.______________  ____

Annapolis t December 16, l?7*.

ALL Perfons indebted to the late Partnerfhip of 
Thomas Williams and Co. are defired to make

Title ntade to the Purchafer, by
JOHN DE BUTTS,

who are empowered to receive and fettle .11 Ao 
counts relative thereto.

8w THOMAS CHARLES WILLIAMS & Co
December 11

WENT away laft Night from the 
Iron-Works, the Two following Servant 

Men, juft imported in the Ifatella, Captain fpnttr 
 v/x. William Foard, an American, born in Iftvj-Enr'- 
land, about 22 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inchei 
high, has a dark Complexion, and wears his own 
fhort brown Hair: Had on and took with hire a 
coarfe white Linen Shirt, old dirty Troufcn.'an 
Olive coloured Thickfet C»at, with yellow Metal 
Buttons, a red and white Ariped Linfey Jacket, pray 
V/orfted Stockings, black Leather Shoes with Metal 
Buckles, and a Fell Hat. William Hunt, an £ .. 
liftman, abiut 23 Years of Age, 6 Feet high, has i 
fair Complexion, we-rs his own fliort brown Hair 
and anfwers very boldly when fpoke tot Had OR* 
and took with him, a new Ofnabrig Shirt, dirty 
Leather Breeches, a light coloured Prize clofe-bodi- 
ed Coat, a blue Surtout ditto with a Velvet Cape, a 
Variety of Woifted Stockings and Silk Handker 
chiefs, a Pair of black Leather Shoes with plated 
Buckles and an old Felt Hat bound round thcEd-'e 
with fome Kind of bldck Binding. Whoever ukes 
Up faid Servants, fhall be paid on delivering them 
at Patuxent Iron Works aforefaid, if taken 10 Milei 
from Home, Twenty-five Shillings; if 20 Miles, 
Thirty Shillings for each, including what (he Law 
allows, and fo in proportion for a greater Diflancc, 
by

tf . SAMUEL & JOHN SNOWDF.N.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away, on the icth of Augufi}^, from the 
Subfcriber, living near Patapfco Ferry, in Ania- 

Arundel County, in. the Province of Maryland, a 
Convift Servant Man named JOSEPH LAMB, about 
5 Feet 10 Inches high, fwarthy Complexion, down 
Look, fhort brown Hair, a large Mole under his 
left Eye : Had on, an Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufers, 
old BenverHat, and Negro Shoes with BrafsBuckles. 
It is likely he may change his Cloaths and Name, 
as he fometimes calls himfelf Jofepb Hannon; he alfb 
ftole an Indenture from a certain James Moaljon, and 
it is likely he may pafs by that Name. Whoever 
fecures the faid Servant, fo that his Mailer may get 
him again, fhall receive; if 10 Miles from Home, 
Ten Dollar* including what the Law allows, and if 
out of the Province the above Reward and reafona 
bie Charges if brought Home.

w6 . . THOMAS HAMMONT).

We have juft importedfroili London, in Capt. Hooper,

AN Aflbrtment of Clothes, Linens, Silks, Milli 
nery, Hqfiery. Boots, Shoes, and Saddlery, 

which are to be difpofed of at our Store, on the 
Front of the Dock, with a full Aflbrtment of almnit 
every Kind of dry Goods, at Wholefale or Retail, 
for a fmall Advance.

THOMAS HARWOOD, junr. 
_____ JOHN BR1CE.___________

To be fold for Cajh, Billt of Exchange, or Crof-J obticct,

T HE following Parcels of Land, Wynn'tWtfl 
Lot, containing 52 Acres, Part of Wywfi 

Middle Let, 162 Acres: Thele Two Parcels of Land 
join each other, lying about Three Miles from 
Pifcataway, in Prina-Georgt't County: Wjnrfi Eaft 
and freji Littlevjtrtb, containing 143 Acres, Little' 
wjortb, 50 Acres; Part 2d, Addition to Littleworttt 
53 Acres : Thefe Three Parcels join each other, a- 
bont Four Miles from Pifcataway. There are Three 
or Four Tenants on thefe Lands, but only Tenant! 
at Will. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe thefe 
Lands, or any of themy may know the Terms, by 
applying to John Wynnt hear Pifeataviaj. tf 
*" | -Hti Judges ot the Land-Office havingreprefent- 

J_ ed to his Excellency the Governor, that there 
ire a great Number of Certificates in their Office 
unpatented, many of them are returned by virtue of 
Warrant!, which iflued more than Two Years ago, 
and other! where the Two Year! are near expiring} 

His Excellency being defirous that thofe who pur- 
chafed Warrants in the Lifetime of the late Lord Pro 
prietary, fhould have the Benefit of fuch Warrants,' 
has direfled them to give publiok Notice, that Pa 
tents are made out as ufual, and' that Application! 
fof Warrant! under the Procbfin.tion will be receiv 
ed, and the Wafrants iltue t6 the firft Difcoverer, in 
preference to any other Perfon, whenever the 0*c« 
fhall be opened,

Signed per OrJtr,
WILLIAM STEUART, Cl. Ld.

R A
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.< HIS repuWick it again in tnfe 
greateft diftreft, the Porte ha 
ving demanded of Ut 50 tranf- 
poru to carryover* number 
of Albanian* to Syria and 
Grand Cairo, to act there a- 
gainft Ali Bey, who, notwith- 
ftanding his dcfeat.'*U become 
more formidable than ever. 

T , The-Government would gladly 
Mpenfe with furnifhing theftvefTelt, that they might 
not incur the refentment of tBe Ruffians 5 but the Pa- 
cba of Albania hat protefted in the ftrongeft terms. 
ihat if we turniftv' not the veflelt demanded, he will 
come with a numerout »rmyj and put all the country 
belonging to the republick to fire and fword. Thus 
we find ourfelvet in a'very-dangerou1 * fituMion : If we 
fupply not the veflelt required, we expofc ourfelvet to 
the fury of the Turkt 5 if we furnilh them we (hall be 
inverted by a Ruffian naval force, .which hat Several 
times already threatened tp bonjbard our city and re 
duce it to aroes. ; '

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. rf. w» had lodther 
dreadful fire here, in the night of the jth inftant, 

I which burnt down »oo houfe*. A» ccjmbuftible mat 
ter was found in feveral parti of the town, it it not 
doubted but fome e/il-defigniag : perfon* odcafioned 
this fire, with an intent to-deftro'y the whole city. All 
the Turk* who do not belbng to thit cxpital are either 
fan to the army or .to the placet they belong to» All 
perfons who were out of work are employed dn the 
iublick buildings, and in fhort every method it taking 
a if a revolution wat apprehended j , <

A. body of tooo men having refolve'd to leave, tn*
Vizier's army, forced, the. line formed td hinder* fiefer-
lion, which augmsnts dally i It it faid the Pacha who
commanded the line loft his life j f6ur hundred of
tbefe defertert came within a league df thit Capital to
p to Alia, but they were refiifed a pafbtge over tne

I anil, and were ordered immediately to go back to th»
inny; but not confottting to that, a detachment of
Joftangitwas fent ourajtainft them, when feveral of

Ik mutineer* were killed, and other* taken and car-  
I lied to prifon j the reft dil'perfcd iKto the mountains 
lad on the high-ways, where they commit all fort* of 
Ilifordert, 

LEGHORN, 03. ». The laft letter* from Alexandria
II Egypt mention, that Ali Bey ^ was waiting at Jaffa 
lif a reinforcement of 1060 Greeks, fent by Count 
lOtlow from Parot, and that as fooit as they were ar- 
Iriisd, be intended attacking Jerufalem, and after that 
logo into Egypt, and fall upon th« prefent.Governor
lif Cairo. ',-.'* /  -,. 

Fnatti WEIXEL, Off. j. They write from Thorn, 
if (he joch of September, that, to add to their mitfor- 
Bne», their fhip* are ftopt at Fordan, and made, tp pay 
i heavy duty. Every 17 tons of fait, which cofti 3- 
»ut 140 florint at Daitjick, it obliged' to pi»y 1 50 
Jorini duly, in ducatt of eight flarint. What other 
things are to pay is not yet known. 

VIIHNA, OS. 3. The general report here is, that 
In war between the Ruffians and ih* Turks is on the 
pint of becoming more bloody and mare animated 

itii ever. It is added (hat the former will be efHca- 
.oufly fuppurted by a powerful ally. < < v ' 

The Isft letters from'Cbnftahtinciple adviCe, th'it tlje 
""'.pwatioat for war which are making in the Stafei ^if 

t Grand Signer are imrriehfe. ...'.'  
The above advices add, tjiat tranfpprts with *rhmu-< 

Jation arrive there" dally frorn' a foreign power, »nd 
fu there are In the dock-yard* a great number of 

piwKicU have been conftruftcd and finifhed under 
(((irecVion of experienced foreigners. 

[ViNiCE, Off. 5. Accounts frtfm the Levant men- 
T»; that the Ruffians intend making a large divei fion 

Bgypt, in fwvaur <rf Ali Bey, and that the Grand 
: hid fent drders to Albania immediately to fhip 
I ihen for Egypt, fo fruftrate their intentions, 

> that it would be difficult Terr them to efcape toe 
Jfi'uce of the Ruffian ffeet."
[Mitt, Off. 8. It is faid tujft the Jews are going to 
Fxliniutd at Paris, and ih'atl the* toVrns of Fiancfe i 
M tli»t they will be permitted to have fynag'oguei, to 
^'thafe and rent eltates, and to ca'rYy dn trade both 

leWi.and retail'i in (hart, to enjoy'all the prlvi- 
.oJofnativet.   '. , . 
[HAMBURGH, OS. 9. .The Rum$M sVnd .'j'urki tire 
wloyed in reinforcing '{heir armiei with all poffitAe 
pgence. The*Bmprefs hat raifed 58* new reginVeuti, 
jtbit her army, comprehending the' $6 regiment! 
ft her Imperial M'jefty hat In Finland, amount* (tf 
KOCH men; the ha* caufed 36 galleys and eight (Hips 
[the line to be built at Cronltandt an'J Revel.' The 
'outtn army has received reinforcement* fumcient 
nikt its number of men amount to jjo.ooo, by the 

P>1 tf troopt from Afia, and fon« thoufaodt ftqnt 
Jfni*. f '• •••••". - '\

«P», 03. 9. The celebrated Chriftian Jacobfon 
noerg, of whom mention h*» been made fo fre 

,'ln the publick print* on fccco.untof hi* gre 
i ued her* thit day at feven in the morning, agr 
> Wing Weohbrn Novtmbcfii', t<»S.

' WARIAW, Offt i». ^y thfc late partition of.Poland, 
the King of Prulfia, will be poflelTed of a countsy of 
900 fquare leagues i Auftrii of one of 1700 ^ and Ruf- 
ua of one of ^440 s fo that the whole difinembermcnt 
amount* tp 7040 fquare leagues. The mod valuable 
are tbofe felted by the Prumant and Auftriant i that 
of the RuOlant, though near at much at the other two, 
it left valuable, - ' :   
' Oa. IA. Account* hmye been received here of a freih 
fufpenfion of ai^nt for 40 days between th*):Riifliant and 
the Turkt, and of the renewal of the aegociation for 
peace. . .

The armiftice between the Ruffians and the Turks 
hat been prolonged 40 dayt beyond the te£m fixed, and 
the negociation* for a peace are renewed b'etweenMar- 
fh-al Romanzow arid the Grand Vizir. The congrefs 
would never have been broke off if the Ruflian plenU 
potentiariet had been more moderate j and it it now 
certain that Count Orlow, who afljfted in that capacity 
at Fockzaiiy, it difgraced: dn the other hand, the 
court of Vienna ha* declared to the Porte, that unleft 
the peace" foe concluded in foUr week*, (he cannot »- 
voi.l, in purfuance of her treaty with Ruflia, afting in 
concert with that dower ag^inft the Turk*.

PARIS, Oa. 19. Tbe frequent firtf* which have hap 
pened in dUferent countries have awakened the atten 
tion of thiij to find out deans to prevent this calami 
ty, and tifi now rio other method hat been thought 
poffiblc to prevent'it, except the precaution of the po 
lice and adminlltration; but Glafler, a phyftcian of 
Henneberg, a learned German^ hat invented a vainifh 
which wiU not tike fire ; to prove the .virtue of which, 
three houfet were built of wopd in a field-i two of them 
Were covered With thit varnifh, the third not j and be- 
ing all fet fire to, thofe varnifheiV were preitrvcdj .while 
tlie unvariiifhed Orle Wat burnt down.

: t -. 1

. L .C &. ,N , D 6 N,
Off. tet; A friend of Lord Bute's faid jocofely to 

'him latt week, «« My Lord, fuppofe you make Wilke* 
a: prefent of a fet of Scott Grey*?"  " That will bfe 
quite ufelefs (replied his Lordfhip) when, he hat fo ma 
ny fets of Englifli Blacks."

  Orders are femt to; Harldvelr to keep 'the trodpt iri 
conltant diCcipliue, and to complete the number of eveiy 
regiment with all expedition.. Thit looks at if the 
itorm gathering iri the north wat fpeedily expected to 
burft, arid threatened to b'e very hoftite to a favourite tleflorate; .'.'; './.' '."    '  ' ' 

. Off. 17. Trie King hai been ple*fed to- grant unto 
the Right Hon, Geqr^e, Lord VifcouriV Trfwnfend, 
Lieutenant General of hit M ijefty't forces, the1 office 
of Matter-General of th'e Ordnance.

Off. it. The King has been pleafed to grant to the 
Ri;,ht Hon. Henry Seymour Conway, General of hit 
Majefty't forces, the olnce of Governor, and Captain 
of the Jfle of jerfey, and Caftle of Goui ay, alias Mon- 
torgueil and E!iz»b*th; .f>.

The King has been p1enf«d to'grant onto Lieutenant 
General Sir JefferV Amherlt, Knight of the Bath, the 
'office and place of Lieutenant General of hit Majeliy'* 
ordnance.    

We learn from Copehliagen^ that theKfag hat given 
the command of all his armies'to his brother Prince 
Frederick. ' ' 

.. ' They write from" Wttrfaw; that fevlral'botliei of Po--
 rj ; m troopt are now raifingin every part of the kingdom,

by older of the Kitig of Poland. . 
' A letter from DaiuzicK mentions, thtt 5000 of the 
Pruflian cavalry have beerf lately quartered on (he »n- 
 habitants of that city for the Winter.

Yefterday the'Hon. Comm|monert for victualling hi* ' 
Majefty*» navy contracted with' Mr. Mellifh for 1500 
oxen, for fea ttorct, fo be killed at hit Majelty't vic 
tualling-office, London, between the prefent time and 
the jitt of December next, atone pound fix fhihingt 

"^and'two-pence ptr hundred weight f whith is lomewbat 
'nbove twopence three farthings per Ib.        

Off. 43. It it a probable opinfon thit the" King of 
Sweden will take c.ire to fettle alfaifi in hit own king* 
dom before he "attempts any thing againit his neigh 
bours. The Danes, ' however, by their great zeal in 
fending troops to Norway, feem to have'tear* for that 
kingdom, and at all event* are determined to put it in 
the oeft pofture of defence.

Some letters from Hamburg intimate that the foHa* 
bitant* of Noi way, no't being plenfed with their pr*. 
fent government, have offered to put themfelvcs under1 
the protection of Sweden J which was the reafon that • 
the court of Copenhagen was fending troops that way, 
fo keep the Norwegians in awe.

Lalt Sunday died the once gay,/ the once beautiful, 
Lucy Cooper. Her life w«s exceptionable, her death 
exemplary. She fa'w her foiblet, .and rep.nted of 
them. , ,'

The" celebrated Choifeul, late prime mintfter of 
France, being.a few weeks ago a(fc«d*hy h« ceiled To 

'amazing a ua£t of country at all Canada,to Great 
Britain by the laft p>atf< feplied, «r I ceded it tin pur- 
pofe to d«ftroy the Engliftr nation i They were fond of 
American dominions, and I wat refolved they fhould 
have enough) .for I haVe^iven them riot only a. con- 
Ifant drain fbr their i4oit valuable- inhabitants, but a

formidable rival, which in left'than a century willrfind 
full employment for the couicHt of that turbulent peo- 
j>'e." Choileur* word* aie already prophetic s Our 
ow n "Minifters hrgih to diici.yer that America it a very 
prople'ma'tic benefit lo England, and Lord HillfBo- 
rough adlually tefigned brcauie we were opening on tht< 
Ohio frefh graves lur t)ie inhabitant* of thit kingdom. 
  Off'. a£"- Th:re stft "letters in town fr-m ti.e) 
Eaft Indies'.'which {mention, that a battle b«d besn 
fought in Bengal, the beginning of Match, between 
our Ally, the tyabob Sujab Dowiah, .and Shah AHum, 
Wherein the fenglith Nabob wat routed, having Oft 
five thoufand men in the baffcte, and that Shah AI ..at 
was marching tbwaitjt Calcutta. Whether any' Englifli 
troops were- in this battle, we have not been able to

' - -J-^.... .^
or to eet faMher particular*'. 

Lord Hilllboi-ough hat' fent a; plart to '
for making feveral falutary'and neceii _ ^ .......
regard to the American colonies, ahd recommended; it 
to hit Lordthip to bring the 'fame Under the confider*^,;,, 
tion of Parliament, after making, fuch alterations and" ' 
amendments as may feem neceflary. '  ', 

.' There were no left than feVenty cbuplfe afkcd fat ~£% 
mafriage in Shoreditch Clftirch on Sunday Jift } jimonV '' 
incredible-, yet true. '  " '' ' ' ':. V *

Off. ^6. It is1 :aflertW that Meffrt. Wilk«» ahdr. -fc 
Townfend't fcrutineer* ha*e found full 300 bad, votetf ,  
on; the fide of Halifax and Shakefpear, wiio have difco.,'" ' '', 
vered only 4.0 bad votefjon the patriotic fide. '' / 

,The Hon^ Mr. Charlts Fox ha* had greater fuccefi 
upon the ttfrf at Newmarket, during the bft mreting, 
than any adventurer there for many. j»ean t paft, haviiig 
won, according to the general repott. not Wf* than 
twenty-eight thoufa'rld poana*, '' '"'  /  .' ; 
. Off. 27. Depopulation, fay* 4 corfefponcfeiu, intti 
bane of. the Ruffian empire, and tlie lofs of lives-it hat 
fuftaincd in the prefeuc war muft be -prodigious j how'., 
f^nfibly this hat been already felt may b« v«afily gatiiei-V- 
ed from the following circnmffance, (hat tl&Aew levle^C 
are this^year 21,000 men fhort of the ftipul»d/oai«. 
plefnent. ' '"   ' ' ' T?^ *''""?, '

The two Sheriffi, we? hurf, intend bringing «n' aV.i V 
tion agalnft the Aldermert Halifax and Bhak^lpeir for' 
afperfing their characters,  in charging' ihem with not 
faavi-ng delivered true copttt1 'of tHe bull.'' ' '« - 
. It is generally believed that the decifion of the pfe^-* 
fent c6nreft f _>r the rtayoraky will prove one of the in oft1 
dangerous' try ah upon' the cooftitution ever _yet 4t> 
tempted by any adminiftration. ' ' .-,  ' " :'

On. i^. The King hot been" pleafed to appoint Sir 
Sidney Stafford Smythe,' to be} Lord Chief Baron of 
his Majefty's 'court of Exchequer, on'the refignatiott 
of the Loid Chief Baron Sir 'Thomas Parker. '  ,

The King hat been pleafed to confer the honour'of 
Knighthood 6n James Eyre, Efq} Recorder of the 
city of London i And at the fame lime he had the"   
llonourof kiffirig his Maji-fty Yhand, o'n being »pppint4L 
ed one of the Baron*1 of the court of Exchequer. '' ' • 

• The King ha* been pleaifd to appoint the Right 
Hon. Robot Lord Clive, of the kingdom of Ireland^ 
to be hi* Mfljefty'l Lieutenant of aw|.in tht cotfnty t£Salop. - "     ;. ' ' :..: .  : ' .»   '\ .    ;

Off. jo. The e1e#ion fdr Lord Mayd'r of this city" 
for the year ehfutng nhaily ended yeflerd.iy. Xiwt re- : 
port of th< Sheriff* .to the Common Hall was, that 
there harving been n6 objection made on the fcruiiuv 
John Wilker Efq } and Ja^te* Townfend Efqi i 
Were declared to nave the majority on the poll v 
duly elefted; the Sheti^,- wUh the fciry <<,££ 
then proceeded i to report the fame to tlie cou ft 
of Lord Mayor and Aldermen, wh« went mm 
the eleition on the return as ufua] of the livery 5 wuen 

'' there4 appeared eight Aldermen for Jamct 1 uwnfend' 
Efq j and feVen for John Wilke*, Eft^. A declaration 
wat made of the fsrae to the common hall, and the 
iaid hull thereupon diffolved; ' ' .

Alderman- Townfend tben came forward ard <4*- 
dreiled the livery in th* following ward* i' ;  >

' <* I hope my acTibhf and 'Condudt have t'enderedf \t 
u'nnectiTaiy for me to make /6u tyiy prbiefliont of 
zeal for the libertiet of my country. The fame con. 
duel which'I have hitherto held, I (hall aflurcdly pur. 
fuc, uninfluenced by friendfliip prenmity, mini faith 
ful execution of the important office to wuich you lave 
fo honourably called me. ' :   ' '.'' '   >.
"< It has always beeh the height' of ray ainbittoit'ti.' 

defei ve'tho confidence ot honelt men. I (hitll aflpjio 
6litr return, no greater reWard, than the continuance 
of the goctd opinion'and efteem of my fellow citizens'' 1

M P«ii;^K^e- 
fc4 -omcerf.'

in

both againlt the jultice of ftie pol4 and tbehdiour^or" 
the Sheriffs, our adverfariei have been reduced to di« 
neceflity of abandoning t> f^rutiJtV, wfiicb was only <|<£
ITkAHucii to Cl'CJItC rvr.tvnrt*. 9M/I •*. U:Jl..jr> _• t • i . * •

to declare, that if the fcrjliuy had bien' roh'tlnaed"! 
them; a much greater majority than tbdt decFaied by 
tue SnenftVat the clofe of <he poll would have .ppca, - ; 
ed »v tb« finiflung of the fcrutmy, <nd mauy fcen«t rf   
iniquity and corruption been laid open t« all n

m'-;^:^^^,'^ :^^^ , . ..;.-.
'.X.'
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The-<«onfci<Ju'iheis «rd dread of this was ibe tnie |snie publick was drM»n to lliis trknfacVon ti'l y'cu CoundeA
bfthe'fcrUtiny beirg declmtd on the moft fal/e and in-     -  "  *"--*-   "-  .-.-*  

: jurious fubterfuge. .. . ...
" The court> of AWeirm«h, gentlemen, ^Mtwifh- -^ - 7 

..ftanding thefanction of yoiir declared vifli anm'.ajpro- wk conception
bation by. the majority 'm your fiiffisge*,-h.ivi^not ^ne Yipple ifitli
thought proper to ratify-your choice-. I give "Tlreljen- -ito t hfr forty"  
tleman, who is tl.e object of their .choice, much joy,.
His forward zeal for thtpub'.Scklervice but I will not
be his par.egyrilt. . ^ ....".'.. ........... ..,

" I am happy, g;ntfeTicn> to be farther uftful to
you by humbly offering to you,.at all futuie timts, the
tender of my lervice?, in Cnnjpfrfribn with ,afiy;gcnt1e-
inanj Whom you may cliufe hereafter to r'aile to the

your trumpet'.'  Elated wfth the idea of your owfl 
importance,. poflibty you triumphantly conceived, that 
V.-- <•——.;».•.>..... ,,_..^._,: «-  -p^ocKaidedvin

ce of vie\voice\f,
JVv
thcfivl-et 

he voice o _
The information ybu have'liad"

of our concurrence in the petition was very proh.-,b y 
given on your previous ' ' -.. - enquiry, and your publilhing
     ..,* _  -- -.--e'ht.ened with faljre imputation*!..1. 

could proceed only from equal malice and ignorance- 
T.'iat.we continue jo act as Veltrvpen. of S/y Anne's 

panfli «;t admit, and that w,t\weni (eiar as to concur, 
with ethers of our brethien,

yv

niiiher the p.V.'imts, r.or c%ttrchejj. noriitie'.pji&er » 4 
induct jminilrers depend upon that Act.

We prefume to nflerti that St. Anne's parifh is an 
a»fiflj»arimrer«aed ajMiclhiblHhed as a pmritlf ltmd 
the >»f*p> of m<%.in'w1iiA fVidVparith a cVbreh and 
^ptl^llfi. built a¥^ elcc~*» *y »i>Jwritfclawsl£aiWlb.it 
ths laid panlh church and chapel do not derive their 
exiftence from the Act ot 1701 i.

When a jMiith is eftabhmed, the parifliioners J>v
founded 1111011 .nuht.rlr mil.r.. !..-'» '

our brethen, in a petition to tlie
dignity of your thief Magiflrate., I fliall thus enjoy the County Court;. daiet| November i a,. 4.77^. for an af- 
fatisfaction cf veiling in the livery of London the full f- tfnunt of 5lb. of .tobacco per p»ll, on the taxable

-

i>

and fole power of electing their o-.vn Mayor, a privilege 
er.jo^ed by nil other corporations, and which in my 
opinion \my ought to have Irad at the firft formation 
of the conltitutinn of thfs city. On every 'occafion, 
gentlemen,' I (hall be ready to obey your commands, 
and to'rdnrince you of niy warm gratitude for your 

"   '

inhabitants of the laid prkrifli,  MVC grant. "" ' ...

>vfounded upon -publick uulity,.becomj,Ti 
body politic, and having the government of the parili, 
in their hands,, may^y common content, pafs a bye. 
)aVA.fcr thejaifing ofka tax for church repair], without 
the ititerpofition of any hipeiior judicature. There it 
nothing unconftitutional, 45r_tt|iugnaat-to-Aafon in 
tiiis part of ; the common- law t-becaule the- impofit'i«n 
of the tax is by eommori ttnfcnt of the parilhioners ~.

rcpedicd favours.

. . ,' fii "$ N AfP 0 £ THS, JANUARY 8. ' 
]. ... TO..THB REV. Mi! JONATHAN BOUCHER.

RfcvEtiErtD SIR, '   .

W fc recognize your Letter, in the Maryland G«- 
. £e:te, of. the jtft qf Decemb-r, 1771,' and rf* 

'„ turn our thanks for your opt having ftaboeil pur repu 
tation; under a fictitious (igna'urej'you have imp^i- 
citlyYubmitted your character to the ftriftures it may 
be fubje^t-to; by atuckiog'c'uvsj kind we are obliged to 
you'^or, giving us ahi .opportunity of acknowlc. '.gin a; 
your' jjenerofity in tl:T? Inltance; But we dp not 0-e 
that our thanks art due for any otler pait' of y< tit 

."cplftlcj for, as n'oliian'j mind is fo watctiful on all t c- 
" cafions, but that he ,'njay be 'fui'pwIVd into a-(Up Oe- 
t V=»Vng in feme deg'ri? fr«n3 rraP'' ie 'V> when the cir- 

cumftances w.ill.permlf'a ir.ild confli-Lcli.Mi, the d,c}jon "

oT 5 lb. of tobstco per poll-'ujj'on t!»i taxa^lc'inhabi- 
tahts of the parifh': they prcferreil a. j^eUtion to the 
county court to have that tax aflTcllcd : which, to pre 
vent ; mifconftr'uftioni means nothing' move, than t 
have the tax Co impofsd by the Vcftryihen ari'.l 'Church- 
wardens put d'p«h the publick levy-lift 'fart collection 
by the Sheriff! for the cburity courts hrtve no difcre- 
tiunary power to rejeci or modify fu'ch taxation.

.The fails -then admitted and the caft fairly trat'ed, 
the 'only queliion is, Whether this' proceeding of 
the Vellrymeri and Churchwardens waj a lecal pro-
__ _.!:__ __'l i^ . k . - . .-   -*. v

^

{ V'/^""f» 'he government of tj]e4parifh aev^ytj-upo,, 
them, add they, as tlie reprefentatjves of jh? people ( f 
the pariQi', may, \ti\\\i\r corporal i capacity tf Vrfihnin 
impofe a tajs /upon the parilhtfor church re\ 
this too is coimiiution^f;. 'f«r in fuch i

..--,.. ..-.,..r ... .,._...._ -
  cesding, and vf.1iranted BY LA<V, abJlraRefy ionfhltrtJ nateJ for Vellrymen,,.have the governmenl'bf fee pa,
•from theA.S of-^oi-i?——If it is, then the charge riflj, and may exercife'a ppwrer of taxsrtonfhe'i'"
  «' of duplicity, of acting ih diricVgpuofnion to. the nation and ele

im'pofebr by the rtprefeii*$vcs of the piriihionerinvrf/. 
fembly convened, 'As"the" perfbns, then", 'tlnii homi- 
""' r~" "eflrymen,,,hiive the governmenl'bf fee pa

lay exercife'a powrer of taxation;/tJieW-ii.
elefK'on of theni is of auintai rjgkt fh all the.

nTore than tlie' ravings rfait angry Priejl. ,
Th--pTcjeiiing of the Vcltrymen afld Churchward 

dens coniilts of divers facls, and 'you, r«vtrthd Sir,
«xi ._,:..- —-i- r-.iv - j-ji-.' f » rt-i , • f

r»eated detsrniinitfon*.
' info tave 'tte <voatd 'and tujlodj if tie Aurc&')~\n 
dered in law. us a corporatt

Hence i
NliTER v/hoMUTER OF .THE. josrEL, v/o oujjt t). e a 
example of the bsnvvo'cnce ahd civility he pr 
(lipu'.d think it neclfci y,- for the. general good, '

he a living 
preaches,

- ,- ^ ,. .. _ od, to ar 
raign the conduct'of any'.ma ft .in publi.ck, the change 
would be urged with afl'the temper and moderation of 
an f'cc'u/ing /Kgels and, y.st ;h ofi'did'-d Piieit is a melt 
re'veVgcful aiid'impW'aJiiIe,,ene'iiiy -f the only fuie'guaid 
agsinjHiis far/, is it's' imnr.tency. '.Had ybuc henevo. 
lent intentions tow'ards this oner bflffy ai d fTourfliing 

' cciinff'y fdl.'ytnkfirpj.icr,'prudence :u:d p-rlppal fafely 
n'-.i^1it"h.Tve t.'ichurd a liJcjit and veiy refj>c'c],ful i'6u- 

" duct towards ycur^.body,, and ev« n t:ie;r icmpor.il 
' 'ch!i«s ; but the fcjifnjb' /or elrab.itliing aiixWietinn 
" K^fhop, though fr6tt°hl ivitf? <>iil>lul uti'i!jr, arirf co.n\:'.(lid

' ' --" ' 'ibaff'ity

oilt of tt«

ought to be imputed rather fd he^«». n. I^of Jjm MI ^^ ̂  fcft ^ Am<f . ^ , • ^^ , fl h theij. .^^ ̂  .^ ̂  {(j ^ 
nature .than a ,c,°.frlV^nj,and J, J..vit ot..Ma.r ^^ ^ us' ace.,, d.ng to tlie nature of the electiou pf theirf,'«:urtorn/and'flatute'o 

it might be^.ea^b.y Fxpeital, tjut if_ a Mi_ ^ ̂ ^ |ff, nc^._Ol,r prefuming tp & a, Veftry- .way, is alfo of «Wfl>»r/^/ \pi'.H the pirJthio
m n is one lail: Our taxation is anotlier fact i the pi- . 7i* cokmo»: law oferaltf \llt,ftfociiiltdor at 
titinn to the court a tl.ird fact. Upon the fi.ft f.,ft, ftaliilt; When St. AiyVe's/pVilh, then, .w»i~ 
ct-nceiving ilie jtiiHfication of it to reit Wely upon the ,and iftablithed as 9 pirifhi ( fhe government of it dt.l 
ad of-iyyt-A-.-notifb we hold a perftft nullity, you volved upon the par^iorjerr^ Jhfcy^'ecame'* tyfthl 
ground iln cha.ge of dupliciiy 1 .- wiili ihe r«mc idea, ',//<» ind mighr, by amjmvt c<f»Jftll, Xercife the ponerl 
ai to the other'lacls, you chaige. us. vyith uncjnftitD- of taxatifrthr cbkrdi repffi'ri,' But bj'V*/fi«, tilat irnau-l 
(ionnl taxation. ..... Mortal, the governmenr bT f his'parrlh has b:tn dtle-l

The life of msn is fo fliort that petTectiori in every 
fcicncc cannot (r« rxiieitejil from liiiu : at;<1 hum.in na 
ture is ft i c.tlcu'aied,- ih'at i!iff.-rcnt propenfuics are 
given to liitfrreni men, pri.rtieularly iiv the mode of 
lubliltencc and tcmj^oY.il atqujfiiion;, for the benevo 
lent 'purpoti, that the cor.t pf muiml ilcpeivdance.
might tie up maiivrnd in a bond 'of, mutual friendship 
and (ymp-.tSy j wlifn th reLrc, a uinn attempts to fi- '

gated to V«itrymen » Whether/ in dayf beyond thel 
* memory oi man,' they proceeded to taxation is a pointl 
" of no coiifcquence ip the p^e&ot cdfe i becaufe, we to, 
' riojt ground ow junificatio'n,*'1H"Vi/-^JT'/ff'/fc'/flrtr« 
impofed, upon obr polilicarcatacitj/ as y'JIrjm.m, but] 
Ujjoti t.be nbove cited Afts'cf AfltmblV dfJ 47»4 and 
ij>»9, Which are fubfifting j.a>v( pf the'pfov?ntt. Thd 

of Aflerably of 1704 broKe in tfpoa Hie;<toir-mn\

.
and 
law,

. ,
t(on fir lets conrfitutionaUhao that of V'ftfym^ni be- 
caufe, the Juftices of our courts, KoMmg thrir corn- '

. r -  ;- ;-/- i ;..-" . .--» -i- »».i 
   » my(elf a very txtr/ior- inr.ry mc:iluie , 

,." ,°,| y.cur principl<n, yPU.'JI bi ftla'l, 00 dourit^'of. the 
. '" rpnbriunity / J.^tu gi'iMj jiu ot t'xf-lainirg and rceon-

"'tiling your pioc^ed.uss lo.tbe P.ubltck." I: 
"ffVih t.om I 
, }ujnce rcqu!:

giire'm --a- fpl'iet'e; which nature n:\er qunlifiedr|-.iin lor, jliw-right 6f'Veftryinsn, and Veiled the poirtr o( itta 
as he aits urin«t.irajl/, Ib hid acts con-emptibly. In. Hoa Ifpr church rir^ojr;.in,the'county cou'rt^-tijurifttic 

»Td Innocence find nri-teclion'. . ' "" ydur pr-ftfled eltm^nt, Siry poflir/'y your geniui 
' ''in the intraduawy'pw't «-f you'r Mtr K you nre Erudition may bs refjiettable j but in queRions of

*''ele-tcd'to fay- ««A« : this appears to ' many'iihcr, as well permit" uyp d-eny >our abjlitus,; your depe;.d . , 
pie.,ten ,to uj, nft >.i .^j . J __<[ .....,'. ...!_ mi:ft neceflarily be placed up/'-ih others, and when you jl<afure, can, upon no o^nc.ip^e, be deemed the refit

open TT;>on a legal topic, we Cart only" confider you as feu^alives of the paf^fhiohefsi.'fo 'as to involve am:- 
a mere Echo. , , , 'confetti in th'i impofuipn of fuoh tax'"   ' ^ - '-

But to-proceed fo ourdtfence^ At to the facts of  ' »    'J --- T --!« - - - '-   -     ----- 
taxrtion; and the pl-tition to fhe court, they are to 
tally unconnected with the act of 1701 2; and our au- 
thori'y f(5r tliis p-irt of our conduct we ground upon 
the fe-ce'ral Acts.p.f Aflembly of 1704 and 17x9. , 

' By' the AcVw",i'7p4, cap.' 34. 'feet. 4.' jt is expreflly 
inacte.t,' " That'w'hen and as 6:' '

wouldVM» ^*.w ^.^jtf^ ,^ .,,- .j,.,..^,.-, _- ..__...

n hencc, ('yi;ii wc'ce iindtr an "upprtfiiun, that 
prryJ, \v. fliau'dhave an'oppcrtwuity i.f ex- 

,.....-..- and r'ccpi)oiling onr conituct to'thc pulilitk, 
' and that the VuTjiitk, jr'ndpmei :.t ought tn be fu;p-ivd61,

  till'ive itad t!;at bp^oriiuwty} if f^, wit|\ wli.u.ccpfift-
" encfcati y<'^.j>rec<r»it3.te<y'pa'l»your revere,c«nfures rn
, .us ? Abfent and untyearfj, y( pu prorionnce^nd adjjdgc

us" " guilty of an l:tgl tnftvijg'eineHl of lli'n:grebil eonflitn-
'* liona^ right,- of <j/V,«w^/v( 'fcrtaft, the ntofl i>ir/liuiablf,
"-»/i thus ufur'pinz tl.-'e fa-vjer 'of taxing ikepeof'le'ii'iitout
'.* the (onfent tj their Rt^i'tlifflativej in Afleitiblj/ convent'</."

^Yod vepeat your fcverity ?i()d'agaiii proiid»n<.e.hnd »d-
* )\idge'us " the arbifaffy ii:Jln:raei!ts of ajt^uncafijlilu.iioHfil 
""  ' tax fi'poa tbe.peofte* But tjiis was not (fn<jyf,lt i,Y<:u 

a'n'rl, adjudge us.'' t he.1-i mm tdjji ('«,;!-

often as.ibe nect/fi:y of

Butihe Lcg,iflature in ^19; properly conceivin», thai 
,th,ii power in jhe county court was an infringemenl
upon the cponitutional rhj;hts of the people, -viitual 

'Mpe'a'lea'' this part of the Act 'of 1704, '"wnch'gave l
j.aiildiction.to the'Cpunty courts to tax, .by veitinfjih 

"fit? aii'horiiy of.texelje&for eJiiircb rtpairim ^ 
,nttn fttiJ CbttrcbwarJilit : departing in , ai f»» '

LAW. Nor was, thjis eWiM^h : Our vu.y .pVol 
'*  too mult be d>-rri?ie'(J «! .'" Laiuers may chicnne ir'ttn'-j'f-
*' " rixe as their prrhnt intt'rejl or titter pejfto'ns 'djfftitc'"'—,
* 'UNCHAUiTACtE PRiEST'./Tcll us What patTion didlatcd 
"'your1 rtl'entmrnt agjuhtt us ? Was it a Jaudrjbi'e 7.e;M 
' 'for fl'e publick 'weTfa're,"or was it Revenge' l/^-Rcvrngr, 

': "••£)•-,for thivarting the.pi,«enficris of the Clergy to thr f \y 
V;*'; f'per foil 7 And per'mit us, Sir, to ( aflc, What fylh m of 

humanity or religion'can ''julkily you, merejy^ipori the 
'   " fuppofition of an offence, t'o call upon us'th'e vilt-ft im- 

potations, before 'we; had niade our defence, or bttl 
heard upon the chVge > Is Jucli Hrantpn, c'rutUy'the 

" " "'" ' '' vtr (Ts ifconfiftent wif)' ' : "''~

eacli reij|(itive pi»Vim'fl)all rc'qiijifc repiirs or fuppfies, 'folifl'from the common law, by admitting IKeChi 
t'\e Vnttry.uen and Chur,chwaidens therepf'fliall apply "wir'di'ns to a fliarejn .'taxation with the'Veftry^ 
th tmfelves to tHe Jultic-.s of. tne county courts, at tljs we,fay ia an immaterial poiia: betfaiiAf, ai Cm1 " 
laying of the cianry levy i who'u'uon the neccfHty ap- d"<hi 'are of common rigptietipb}'^ by the ~"" 
p^aring t.i them m'^ll and are hereby empowered to  '--- --- ' -  ---- 
raiff, by an cqua.1 afTefTinciH b,y the poll pn the inhabi 
tants of fuch refpective parifh, ,'iuch fums of tobacco 
a'* by The faid JuJV'ices 'thall be atljudged ncceflliry to 
fupply the ^ccalicms aforef.iidy.ov.er.'., ajid. above the 
county levy, not exceeding the.fum pf ,|eri pniinds pf 
f >l>scco fit poll 'in one year» wliiiph ^m, lo raifed flnll 
l,e collected arjd gathered by the Slieiiff, and paid to 

bf'liich rclpectivc paiifli or parithes, at

they are reprefenta'tivea a? (o/ijlitutianaltj a» .V 
As tp the^ueftioii'.^hen 1 ( " ' ," 

. By what autSorit'y 'we ait ai Veftrymen ? '
We give you ,' Sjr,"thii .Recife anfwe-crBy the i 

"thoritVof tRe'pariffiib'ners, founded upon cornmon l> 
ani| common right, who chole,' nominated'and rfrff 
us Vestrymen of St. AnneS parilh, according ro t 
antte'nt ufage and Sttfloni tftbt farijb ttprtd'tit mate)

re«ron4! .fifci'ft'yU not'orily figure **

  fruit of a fcifmiheart? Js. it'confiftent wifj> your own Jierenlter ....... .._,  . ._,.... x ............ __.
- ideas.of tuftice? ft'tlm.tli'e ftfult of Cluillianity opd dtnttobenece/aryfoi-tbeufeoftbfjaidparijb."

— - '. j : ?. ..L.*(IM >  ' - . i «' . t ___ .._'-.'._«.-._.. \*r'. tu V-  ' ( ^ - > - - *- -.-.--- -- J- i  .you 
nalural

the Gofpel j>rec<ptit'.K tloe'f the (acred pate teach 
to forget humariity'V'an'ii'tlie firlt pHn'cip'tes' of nal 
juftice? far from. it. It .Aands rrcortted in','^iviy 
Writ,, that when A,darn and ^ve l^ioke t'lie'great com- 
mandmentof God, .nhil ex'pofed thtmTelv^s to tlie pains 
ot death, even the'Sujiie 11115 fteing, tho* omtiifciciit and 
infallible, did not pi^ce'ed^o juitguient before,'K«j calfed 
up the culprits arid heard t'^eir defence. Your con-
 dtict in calling on' us to exphm and reconcile our pro. 
ceedings to the publick, an J paflTnj judgment b,f fore 
you-'heard our reafone, is equally wicked.andabfurd j 
it evinces jou had no wifti .indeed*that w? might ^e- 
concile our proceedings to the publick. '.'.'. 

: . You confidently nflVit as a fact, " Tlie ty&lick Toice
 '«* nrraigh* you of duplicity, of ailing in dir.ect opppfi-
 « lion to the principles.y^u nvow, of loofe aftd fluc-

rhe r.ne' of five1 p'eV cent, for liis, falaryi" . , __., .........^ -.,.-,,. - -
By.the Act of 1710, cap, 7. fe^,,i. it is exprefll'v q'ueftion's or" a legal pjiture, but can capertooti 
.A;..* -.j+^i •. «..., ...j ...... ^ ̂ ^f , for a|]d .  ^an^oaal prinfcip'lw'. we Otall npw meeTvoa tt

... J-.'.--.. _. S . L : ,,'l -.^ji lapjta , ^Voiino. and1 t'ike up our jofffic^.on4 
on the very.pofitfoji, J&# (bin can hi »o taxalt»w* 

'outeoufent.: ,;,,',' .    .. 
WineeoT riot' preMlft; that the only point, 

requires to'be eftablFfhed, is that we and our brtw 
' are ctaflit^ionally ''chofe'n Vini^roen ""_?»""« 
deri* V this once fix.e$, the above cited Aftiof A» 
bly.compfeat the bu'dnefs fo>-. ut. .

By the Aft of 1710; a;powe'r of. fixation ij ] 
tin1 rtflymt.il and Cb*rcb.'yJ*r<!tnt . for

With 'refuBcV then toj the iaxa_tio»,.,;md'with refptct ' We tlun atk, , ' . . , 
to the application to the court, the J^aw is c eiily with' 6j wbtaA, ilpon co^lifutioiialpriiteifitti 
US independently of the Act pf 1*701-*. ' men and Cbunb'wardeni. to ft tltckdt M _ 

But then, with a triumphant air, you (Urt tUe quef. "If there can be ho taxation wttaaut fwywi f 
tio:  --~By what authority do wpact,as Vtftrymen ?' <»er to be'revered and,gloripus Hampden new, j,

This indeed is the 'onlji antyfr "w eijiuroverfy )»f- reverend Sir,' tri^iirttainV i^nd as «f«! *»"'' "' 
twech us, and the queftion n'bw it''^educed to a fingle then indubitably .aijid'.a* a *atur^l 
point i 'for jf we and our brethren wwe legally and con- parilbipn'ers only, who Are to be_ a 
^.vu/>/i/t/ilA/v^fti-vm»ti o.,^/ M,',,r^i,,,;or,u,>c.,,r * r A nn .<.   ini/|t hiive .-the right of election «, tbecauiej "F",

it mail and :!>nybe'
fcveral Ju^ic'es of the feveral county courts tvithin tlijs 
province'are hereby required and. directed, on applica 
tion to t;»tij» m:ule, by .the Veft/ymen and Churc'iiwar- 
dens of 'any p'Ai'ijnrV. yc'.rly to; aflefiJ^ihe parithfoners of 
fuch panlh, ar.y q^aiitUy of tobacco not exceeding ten 
per poll,, pn r!ic taiubltl inh\bi(apts there >f: be it for 

' the enlargemen't or repairs of any church heretofore or 
here.i'fiti' tp be enlarged, or for. any other,charge, that 
hereafter 1\\i\\ be judged by (be Vejtrjmen. and Church-war-

jlituttonal(yy<:Rrymci\ aiid'Ch'u'rchw'qrdeniKif St. Anne's 
paiifh, then the above cited A^* PC Aflimbl,
are fubfiftl.ngJLaws of the province, ju.(tFfy anJ warrant 
every pit't of'o'iir conduct and proceeding.'

Wj throw totally out of the cafertbe Act of lyoi-i, 
commonly cilled the forty per pPll Act i ,we hold^tbar 
Act niofl (Itqrly void, upon the principles afllgned in,an

ther poflible

the pari(h,' But wr> 
dens, who impofed ' 

'hated, chofen and 
sofSt/A^hVi

" the1- taxation 
e i.Watiq
o^^th 
he't in

.ot tne

e 
, by the r «riftio«

« ttiating co\Jnfel5," avtd\ far £oi>J nature Pjrompts ybw to rem^nd^ypu, ft; _ , v .,_, T . - .-..._ 
to-«dd, " the'ufual effects Pf 'artifice 'and Ih'fincVity," ' fay, that (t he' only bardjhtp t|iev gopd'people pf t hi» Jf an^'but yourWlfanal'gncd us of duplic1ty1 'it'is^et - =- -  -'-<--  
unknown, to uj, nor do V/B believe the attentipn of thr

opinion heretofore.pub"lifl»ed,'wluch,"$!r,,we7beg itavcf ofcpi-faJon and nentlif* {.oairadiantt. *J??Jtj!| 
' '' ' ' - ' " ' ' ' ' tur^o "bKe'n, and Cnurcllwrrden., *ere «'^;J»

,-.-.--- ,-, - - ... . . VP<°- ftnVeftrymen an'<t 9j>«^^a/dfcn,' red 
vince can labour under, from the nullity of that A'<Sr,' 'il<h -which was ih'e.ponu to »e ?roT:,' fwi: \4•-•>•-- ...• * .•-   >»-.f  ' .    , Ai.    -In _!»'..* _i.i '*k' iwrfiiir* wbetncr tn» r

(lands unanpvjcrfd\ and. we venture'. 
ty barii/htp tjie.gojjd'people of this pv 
r under, from the. nullity of that A< ., 

it a total fx*mt>Hon jt'om a pqyuieat, of the ^o.f-cr poU't'w
HW«~"W«ll*.il "«« »«v.!•«••"•-•* Vi.»,»r
Sennit u» now 'tp'in'^ir* «'Wthtr

.•\*:

v-.,    -  
-

*.., .,.,

It



,, . 
upon the fact,'.".»n,;tJ!)u » Ul,Mr.piia& the.power vi taxing 
" the pcop'c witlmu^ the confcm of th«jr repcefenta- 
.. .-:... :  Afltntbly convenec'. 1''

are the repnfentativtify the people, 
impofition ftf taxes for cburcb re-

•• fives in
We afk, who 

with relpcft to- the . ........ ... _.,
•pairs? Surety 'the Veftrymen and Chuichwartlensi be- 
caufe, they e*lj have the p»wer of fuclr taxation, and 
they are chofenand elefted by thenarilhionen. Whtn, 
therefore, vye.and .our brethren were «Jedh>d and chofen 
Veftrymen and, Churchwardens of St,- Anne's parifli by 
the parilhioners tbemfelves 5 whenf>y thftLnwof 1719 
wejihe Veftrymen and Churchwarden*, and no other ju- 
'dicatutt under Heaven, had the power of taxation lor

}\ 'Jon'. ^Boucler. bjt. $ r« faie SWift* to file a bill M 
" Chancery againft erery individual^ them ?".

 ;, Chafe and Paca. Anfw. He may' 
toot for relief. •'• • . ' . . 

i Jan. Boucber. . £>B> " Or what conrfeis'theifthtriff
>" 'to nke to make them diufefr •• ;.  /; *'; 
,, Chajt and Paea. Not by »deuft in tb« tbapi, nfT U|*- 
pn the polls, nor upon the lackt of the people, a* the 
Sheriff of Aniie-Arunrlel county i* illegally : an4 over 
bearingly inftrucled-4>y-tl>e Clergy to d«> m-esfe -of

. failure of g*od* and chattels, to pay thq forty per poll: 
but by djjtrtfi; becaufc, no remedy it given by'.'fta- 
rutr. Aiid when a man js fo poor in hit circpmfhmfc* 
or unhappy in his temporal  acquisition* >tbat he (IDS 
neither wig, lint or cap. coat or jacket, (hirt »r 
breeches, Itockings or garters) fhoe* or buckle*,' pipe 
or tobacco-box, to pay his tax with, the humanity of

• •• ••• ••
inn* to file a Inl) iii *e»ji baclf'their'fomimentiuppn< the;fo«y per polkA^
il^of them ?". V' , that while tae queltibn upon, the validity ot'it wasYul-
y tpi difcWerj but pended' in dbub/, a reasonable compofitioh might uiktf
- . ;.i \  «'. ;l ••.*•'.* • plaix'bitweeh thp ClergV-"and 'feople: thuy werfe

• ' '''•... t: ' ;;•....•' ' ;
which, rever M Sir,1 yau Iiave 'proSnbhirr^ ngaiv.il iis,
he aTtJable l» tbejrict ruki offeffitit^e. You have ad .
judged us guilty of an high infringement of the con-'
ftitutionaj tight of taxation,,ami;you ground yoarfe'.f--  -- -     ' -1- - . . ....... Cfru'rch-men'ano' ; weH arr«6ted tb the tftablifhfd reli 

gion, and tlier«fbre had no 'wiflv nt '-inclination tliat 
"faithful and able Minijhrt labouring in tbe. <wtrk«f.tte 
" C^«/"1ho/uW not have an adequate reward for theu' 
Jeryic««; but, for this laodJrtMe^ttfdence, the-Mary, 
land Gazttte rung with-perfohaf reflection*, and Ihafae- 
ful abufe i. the Lawyers were repeatedly challtng«dUo 
give an opinion publickly, and tlxeir iSlcnce wai ceqAirod 
iH ths moil indecent t«ims. Y The Clergy top began;td 
turn the fcale> by. profecution of fuit* and an exaction 
of tie forty .per poll. Provocation at length, and the 
arbitrary conduct of particular Clergymen, routed up 
fome of the Bar » they fpoke openly arid pubjjckN 

'cburcb repuirt; when in confe^u«iu;e;,of/«A tleclion and the'<«Ml«* laiv, ift'fpite of the oppreffive fpiril of a You, reverend Sir, we prefume/was highly'ofFen
•,JconftQuence o( futh a Law, we, the only ptrfoni that Prieft, will fpare bi* naked corpfe, and protect itifrom with the'ftntjthiint* we frequently expreft upon

. _.. __/ru:i:.« ^..W k. -k-/>:«..^—-«.. »t./_i_-/-.^- »i._ »i——— -1 - :-!i T> .. :r .....—— j »• A. i. r..,.:.n. •,__*. i . -v . ... •by any poffibility could be ciK/iitutianally. .the reprcjcnta- 
livaof tbfe par»/hioner* upon/neb A fut>jt£t impofed a 
tax for cburcb, repain,- in God's name I how are we 
guilty of an high infringement of 'the conlTitutional 
right of taxation in " .ufurping the power of taxing 
   the peoplefJwitho'ut the ecnlent tfltheir reprelenta- 
<< tives in AlTenihly convened?" How too aie we 
« the arbitrary innruments bT an unconftitutional 
«« taxation r"' or M the immediate agents of fixing that 
« odiout bodge of flaveiyupon the neiks of a free 
" people, tax.i.' ion without content, .taxation witliout
«« THE LEAST PRETENCJ Ofr ". L-A& ?"

But, reverend Sir, fuppofe our late proceeding, as 
Veftrymen, could, not be llriflly warranted by Laiv, 
and that we, Without attentively weighing and confi- 
dering our authority, concurred with our brethren in 
tlie impofition Of .a tax for the netfjfary rrfflh of the 
church and chap.elj Why is ya.ur 'charity confined to 
the fuprtme ntigiflratl only ) We could r.ot poflibly 
have had any private -viewi { nothing was to be put 
into our pockets } but on the contrary our puiTes wtre 
opened, for this puMick | urpofe, rqua'.ly wiih our 
fellow pat ifhione rs j and you Sir, youcfelf, muft cunfefs 
tkst tur only. objecJ -uiai to refeut tlie church and chapel 
from falling into j^iin. You are as liberal of your,

the thorn* of« jail. But if, reverend Sir, you 
be able to accomplifh the fcheme for an American J}i- 
fhop, you may then indeed fit. a bill in the fpiritual 
court, and poflibly upon Cman principle* obtain judg 
ment, to have- tbi* naked dog txconununicated and 
driven into a wildei well to Jieid with beait*. And yet, 
What is hie crime r Poverty,   . i \
 Upon our knees we bepxi, and to Heaven devoutly 
pray, that the pi evince of Maryland may never be 
curled with ecclcfiaftic.il tyranny I May the CliriHian 
religion and the Gofpel of Chrift flourjfli through the 
land in their native ruri'.y, BY T^Bia OWN INTRIN 
SIC, INHERENT, AUTHORITATIVE WEIGHT, without 
the in;er|>ofition cftliole infernal jurifdiftion* of Jpiri- 
tual. ciuclty, vengeance, and inhumanity I May TUB 
COMMON i, AW pie vail .triumphant I and may tlie %h- 
riout trial by jury exift'. to latelt time. I the fcourgc, of 
opprcfllon, the. bulwark of liberty, and the palladium 
of our counti y. ; i . ,

You are pieafrd, reverend 5ir, fptaking of ,the af- 
fefTm.'nt for St. Anne's patilh hy Anne-Arundel coun 
ty court to fay, "in indi^liitahle proof of thtiropi- 
" ji'mn upon a poin\ whicl) ,hath of late thrown this 
" 3nce happy country ii:t-j Trich dreadful ttn'vulfi'iin" 
By your leave, Sir, nx> prorf at al , much lets induhi-^' 
talile i biciufe they e'xercifed no judgment ui'on'iht 1 ;, 
matter, and becaufc tiie rat;nfure was legal, indepen 
dently pf the Ait of ryoi  »' i You rdini tiit once bap- 
Py country ii thrown into dreadful conwulfutns. Yes, re 
verend M', ti.is once bappy country i> thrown irfto Aread- 
Jul coinm'/ioiti.IndccA \ J lie Clergy in general of life 
Chm ca of Kng'ahd have blown up a ft-Tin of opprel- 
finn, mid the good pc >pie of tuis province, like Itiug- 
gUq^ wa»es, are couicmling Bjiainlt it : Ceale, ye ho 
ly minifler. ai.d Gofpel 'pitacherj'; your exaflicnt and

  heavy, burtbent up-;n the psop e ; ceale your illegal, ar 
bitrary and opprrflive claim of the forty per poll} heark- 

'CD fo the diet ite* of Religion and Chriniahity j let the 
tx.unplTs of the Ap Itlcs humanise your conduct, and 
give back peace and har>|-incls to a convulfed pro 
vince! : ' ' 

11 \Ve ftnll now, reverend ST, in our turn.'bfg leave 
'* to fu'ijoi'i a feiH' (jut/Horn for your confidtratiin, and 
" ivficb tve ti-uftjtiu <wtll take in good part." « 

pid not yen, with 3/lackof your, brethren, affembted
* in the city «f Annr.palii, 4raw up an aprlicationi for an 
American b'ijbsp f And what was the ajfignedjezfor, for 
fuch mteiingf Who Compofed 7Aw patrljtli band?

''Give a lift of their names it hat the publick may re- 
ward them. Did youb'not addrefs hi* ExcelKncy Rd-' 
bert Eden, Efqj'jfoa d foch application f If not to aid 
fuc|i application, w"haf wa»the purport of the, ayrarefs,

 'and why prefentedl Did j'ou not, u the pltnituW ef
Chafe *»d-P«ra. Anfw. Ves. The power as Vef- «,y«ar ample powtri,. noniinaic and eledl « Secrtttry i f 

trymen with the 'ChurchwaVilens, to MX St. Anne's State for yyor bodj .politic t. Who was your Secretary, 
parifli for church rcpain; ivblcb the fiprcm't magijlrat* and by what conltitutionaj authority, wu* he .ejefted 
mufl not bt allowed It txtrtife. ••   - '- ..and eftahliflied as fuch > Wjv.t w*» his fr.«ry,and out 

Jtn. Boucbtr. £&. Whenw derit'ed,? t • •••, tf what fund; payable? What reply did hi* Excellency 
Cbaj* and Paca^ Anfw. From the Aft of 1719 ejt- ; Jna'ke upon the addi-efi to \nrnl Qiye thepublick. a co-

the
fuhjedt j becaufe, we can.not' upon any other ground 
account for your perfonal attiibK'upon us. Mortified 
and; mad- with us for the language we held with refpecl: 
to. the- validity of the forty per' poll Aft, you placed 
joiirfelf uport th* watch for nn unguarded moment to 
give a.ftab to our publick) characters j ynnr'va^y 
perfuaded you to think that you were qualified .fejr a 
flight into the political fphere : and falfely twnceiv- 
ipi? thit ; our l^tfi, proceeding, a».. Veftrymen, wa»'a 
trip in OIM» pflliiicksj fwift aa an ea^le down you dropc 
upoh y<jur pr>y;, Yoa have* traduced 4.id vilified u« 
with a wantponeR that (hock* humaoiry   and with "a- 
Pen dipt in gall painted us irr the mod odious colour*, 
-     Your aim was to deprive n* of the honourable 
truK.aud confidence the public ha* repofed in us ty tbi 
ruiA of nr tterafltrs. — But,' Reverend Sir, with your 
reafou enveloped by paiivn^- you have rambled in the 
daik and made an unlucky flittnble.   -Chagrin and dif- 
appointment now await your, folly ; for we troll, tjut 
the deadly (haft, (hot with fuch vengeance, artd ( 
ynth ip much zeal, has fairly pafs'd by and milt*

Your hurnibh 8«rVant«,''
praife, where tbeTpiwsr cf tranflaliin rz(\<\<.\, at yoa 
are profufc in your reflections on thofe, who difpute 
your claim to the, forty per poll.

Here then vie reft pur defence, and fubmit ouifelve* 
to the impartial judgment of the publick.

But, reVerend S'ir, 'before we part, the rule* of good 
breeding may iequire; that we ftk>uld take fome no 
tice of your queries upon /St. projletiatioa f And here 
we prefume to fet yoil right in a capital point " Can 
"you hereafter prefume to, place, yourfclves in an 
" higher rank'of pathiptifrri than fhofe membets who 
«< voted for the Proclimatipn ?" 'Pray, Sir, did any 
member vote fof .the Proclamation? JJo. So glaring)/

  unconditional was that liieafure, that the vote ngHinft
-It parted UNANIMOUSLY.

Jonathan Bouchtr. %: " .Why are you fo cla- 
" rttorous againft the Proclamation ?"  

Chafe and Paca. Anfw. Bccauffl we were nev«.r 
consulted upon that proceeding.; becaUfe -TV/ and the, 
people of tjiis province never aflVn^ttid to it, perfonaUy 
or rfprejentatively. . ' '

Jon. Boucber. Qu* " Is not this tl.ie avowed prin,- 
" ciple of your oppofnion, ti'qt it it a .tax 'without 
" Law ?' . . '

Chafe, and Pat*. Anfw. Luce CLAHUJ i " >.
Jon.'Beucber. S^u. ".Have yvu any powers or pre- 

" rogatives which tven the Aipreme 
«  not be allowed to cxercife.?" .

PACAi

Anfw. 
preft m.point.

Jon. ~Btnjf!tr. Qu. " Can you bertafter prefume to. 
" placr yowifelv«* in an-higherrank of padioii.'ni than 
41 tboji mfinbers who vofed forth? Proclamation?" , 

' " " " ' " ' A BuiL 1 lor HO member

of it from your, records, 
'ipiiited leprimand.fdi1 ''  

Did he not give you. a

thu» b»*o '

. r . .._ _ r .... , your prefum,ption ? Did he not 
.crufh that fcbtfne of ferdititn which w«* fo deliberately 
formed for tbu tnct^bapfy 'country t Did h« not demand 
^4you to iivform him tiy whit authority- ytoUjprefunud 
» eleft for yburfetves a^crelary^ tf Slate f Djd you 
hot in youf Application and Addrtfs brand the'Gene-

Cbaft and P.aca. Anjhii. 
toted for the Proclamation. 
. Jon. Bouehtr, .. S<jf. " Y .... ....... ... ._ ... _.....,.. T
*« arbitrary^ inftruments of ununtiajluatiittai tax Jpon * ral Aflembiy with the odious tpithet of tt-vtllerj f- If 
11 the people f"   , .   .- . . \ , TJO^, clear up the f.ifts.fo life publick by producing co-

Cbaft and Paca. Aitf-u). How fo f ,VVe were tlie (e- ' pies of the Application' and aildrefs from,,you* recordn. 
prefentalivts.of the parithiopcrs, and impofed the (ax Did not hi» Excellency'ihreattn tp lay yo.ui'proceed- 
by the Aft of 1719, . '' ( in?* before the General. A/Tembly ? Di{|, notvpui body 
. Jon. Boicberj -"Than" th6fe whofe ONLT OBJECT politic,' fberdup0n." knock pnder, and (brink bacji into
-- *  -  A. \ .-. .«_^r. .1 . .'  « . .   L._l > _-L.l.'.;L '._/ -» A__. _--_.. _i: .   ' *  r!«i»

Tbt Partntrjkip ' cf Jam« Dick Vi/K/^Stewart kavhig 
expired tbe \fl In/I, the kufinefi ifnoweenJafltJ un- 
a'er the Finn tf '   ';'' ' f
JAMES DICK and ST^W^t.r/anil Co-. 

Jf 'ho have t} fell fy. Wlfoltfalt and Retail, at their 
Starei in Annapolis and London-Town, for ready 
Money, Celintrj Predate, or (be ufaalCreditt '

A GENERAL Aflbrtmcnt'of Euttpean and Eafl- 
• In'4ia Goodi, among which^ arc, Hyfon, 

Bloofri, OrcVn 'and Bohea Teas, London double arid 
ftngle refined Sugar.   .

They have likewife for Sale/ old Madeira Win'e 
-by the Pipe, Hogftiead, or <Jdarter Caflc, Weft- 
India and Country Rum, by the Hogfhead, Jamai 
ca and Bajbadoes Spirit, by the Hoglhead or Quar- 
ter Calk,. Mulcovado Sugar, ', by the Hoglhead, 
Tierce, Barrel, or Hundred;, a few-Tierces of* 
Rice, a.few Bags of Hop's, barreled Pork, &e. tsfr.. .- 

Alfo, Anchors, Grapnah, Sail Duck, and aft 
Sorts of Ship Chandlery and Cortlagr, made at 
Nevnington Rope-walk; where Order* for a Ships 
Rigging of any Size may be complied with on a few 
Day* Notice. 

. . Annapolis, January I3»'I773.
Th« Partnerflup of Jaaui Dick and Stewart be 

ing expired, all Perfont indebted to us, are -requeit-j 
ed to fettle their Accounts as foon as it i* Conve-" 
nient, which will oblige < , >  -r; ; .

. . • TJhfrtomtit Servant/, >''•••••>'. {• 
i. tfi-i,  - -   JAMES DICK, 

ANTHONY

' '    'January 12,. 1773; 
To Itfild at publitk Vt^dttt, on Tuefday tbt Second Day 

of February next,, by tbi .Subfcribrr, if fair, if ' 
the next fair Day, at Jilt Plfutatton near Q& 
Anne,

ttl

Qge«n-

" was to refcue them (the people) from the extortion 
11 of OfKeer* ?"

Cbaffand Paca, Laudable charfty I but we quellion 
whether the fupremt tnngtjtrate will accept oi''thc nofigey.
*, Jon. Boucbtr. , " Men (Officers) who needed Inch a 
«' reltraint/" , .

Cbafe nmi'Paca. LUCE CLARIUS. ., .
Jon. Sender1,','_' If, a* you have repeatedly declared,

*' they are harpies and plunderer* f" » " 
' t Cbaji and Paca. If tiny are, tlwm the PrtclaniVion 
is too weak: » cord to hold them, and we prefer the 
ftrong fflW* of the aotamon Inw, And the verdi3 of a 

Jury iXiF tbely 1 arlf )M/, wherefore then tho Proclama 
tion f-±tfdyt art I . ' . 

. BMI rjo^'yet tired of interrogatories, you are nleafed, 
reverend 9ir, t» put feveral- queries upon a difTctent 
fubjtct, and tbofe too j«e wjlh anfwer.
.Jvt.-toucher. git. <v Where " * rax tf conftitutton* 

" ally impoled U there not i mode of ontorcing it,' if 
«« it;b>withhelttfV ,*. . -,  . 

Cbaji and Paca. ; Luc« cCAMUsV... . .. . ...
, Jou, Boucbtr^ gjt. " Suppufe th>'jr the parimion- 

V er» of St, Anne'* parifli (hould be.fy r«bel!icu» at,to
*'' refufe the payment'o'f this fame 516. of t.ibacco im- 

pofed upon their ftUs, by the plenitude of your am- 
" What >» the SUertfr to,do ?"   '

"your ^ligiharnothin^riefs,? A* you applied, for a Bi-
fljop^" he rfeafed tpfhforriri f the publitk hew he.wsi* to _
be.fu'ppoi'ted t We. prefume without Officers and Mi- Four likely Country born Slave's, for SterlinjrTCafh,;'.
nifters uo he couldflot jnforce hi* jurifdidtion. H«w imjM Uji| s of axchange, -or Current MoneyT-^-Tho
wnra tlu fees 6f th^i* gloritti American Bijbop, of his Of- « ,--.,  .     SU. , . '
ncersi' and Miniftfri, t6 b« paid, and by whom ? By a
<»> 'upon tKe (sedple? If by a tax,on the people, WAS  
:fto be.railelwith j£fi'r agent ?Jf no^by a ta'x with

THE faid Plantation with the. Stock, confining 
of Cattle, Horfea, Hogs; .'arid Sheep",

Sale to .begin at Ten o'clock...
. w3 ,,,

i+f

''tb'eir a/ent, by w)>at oUier'.way* and pieansj ^e precift 
the point. Wher<J wa* thl* Ameriflut fS'ilbtp to 'hold WsTliBMENp.o'OiCOURT, and what jwlit-a'ture,-' 

' was 'it'prdibit in' cafe' he exceeded his authority ? It'to
b.«( Held in Bofton, Tor example, lipw, in cafe af a cptn- . 

' tiroyerfy between the panfliioners, and rninider', were :
th>y to travel t'ner* ? 'How wtie their chafgei tp be

 p'atd f «nd. by whom ? Haw too, were wiihejfe* tpbe-. 
" ekporitii, .who differ .in fame degrett from commodities

tor /ale f Wa» the-BiOiop to Keep it mAa ofivaAf. or In   
" what vehicle were culprit* with their wjtntflcg to be

tranftortta' f Will 'ydii fay, thai the authority of the,
*»- j»^* -L ^_ t -' / ̂  « i • .' • * •«*y*4i -..'

butive fpiritual (urifdlclion would be a multiplication 
of Officers and Fees u.p^n the people with a vengeahcel 
And when that tlin: comet, the Lord have mercy up-

. . ':t'.':- •> Elk-Ridge, January1 §, 1773. 
rbt ftlJ at publick Ftndue, on AfuiJaj tbe-firjt Day • 
Af, MaVch; Injl. at the latt Divtlling-tioufe of 
*tcAry Dorfcy, junr. dtct*fed\ in Queen Caroliiko'/ 
PariJK, .Anne-Arundel Count), ffte 6V* to begin 
freci/flyvt 16 o'Clock, AM to (Minui for T<wi Dayf 
if not alt fold in One, * '^f V.' i" . ; 

'VALUABLE Farcer of Negroes, Servarrts, 
Hprfes, Mares, Sheep, Hogs, 'Wr..Plantation, 

Utenfils, ajid Houfhold Furnitu're; Six Months, 
Credit will be given for all Sum* above Ten-Ppnttas, 
witW ;leraiJ&itcreft, on giving^, good Security', rfnd. 
ready^Moriev is to.be paid for all Sum* under Ten 
Pounds;- Attendance will'be given on tke Premifes, 
 by .-'.   .  ' ", ••:• .:" •.•"•'•.' : ' . .. 

. t? . ;( SAMUEJ, DORjSEY, junr. Adtnihiflratpr. 
JV.' B. All Perfons whohavc any Demands , ---

"

As we and '6ur brethren the Vcf-



'i'-Wil
MprfiM't' 1/!! ->t,wJH

;ft
, SubiTeilber heret'y forewarns all Perlbns on 

_ any Pretenc* Vriiatever. from hunting within 
her Inclofuree, wirVeither Gun or Dog ; thofc who 
attempt it, 1may depend without Refpea to Perlbns, 
that fbe will take every Step that the Law points out 
in fuch Cafes fo* Redrefs. 
._ J»3   ONNER PAVIPGE.

A t> it appears from the Inclemency of the Wea 
ther laft Winter, the greateft Part of the far- 

tridges are deftroyed; this is therefore to forewarn
 fcll Perfoits, on any Pretence whatever to hunt with 
in the Subscribers Inclofures or Larids without leave. 
Thofe who may attempt if, may depend without 
Refpeft of Perionsi that we fhall take every Step 
that the Law pbints out ih fuch Cafes for Redrefs.

FRANCIS L1NTHICUM, 
" FRANCIS WEYMAN, 

W) -JOHN CARVIL,
RICHARD LINTHICUM, jiinr.

. . , Eft-Ridge, Dfftmbtr 29, 1772.

WHEREAS Mr. Caleb Dorfo, late of Anxe- 
Arvndel County, deceafed, did by his laft 

will and Teftament, beating Date the i^th Day of 
March laft paft, order and direft fundry Lands to be 
fold, viz. a Tra£ 01 Parcel of Land, called Caleb's 
Delight Enlarged;, alfo a Tract, called Timkr-Ridge, 
and Part of a Traft, called The Mill Frog, all ad 
joining and lying in Frederick County, near Simp- 
fou's Tavern, about Thirty Miles from Elk-Ridge 
Landing, and contains about Two Thoufand Four 
Hundred Acres. The faid Land is well adapted to 
farming, and will be fold on the zpth Day «jf June 
next, in fmall Parcels, or in any Manner that may 
beft fuit the Purcbafers ;->- Alfo Two Thirds of about 
Seven Thoufand Acres of Land, lying in Anne- 
AnmJel County, on Cnrtit'i-Creet, about Seven 
Miles from Baltitnore-To<wn, on which is a Furnace, 
a good Dwelling-Houfe, -and fundry Out-Houfts, 
with a good Grift-Mill, anr1 Saw-Mill: The Land 
is well umbered, and the Water navigable* within 
Fifty Yards of the Furnace Door, and will be rxpof- 
ed to fale on the loth Day of July followir.g. The 
Term* will be made known on the Days of Sale, by

MICHAEL PUE, Executor, 
tf MILCAH DORSEY, 1 Executr;xes ELEANOR DORSEY. /* *««"*"  

N. S. All PeHbns having juft Claims againft the 
Eftate, are defired to bring them in legally proved, 
and thofe who are indebted to the Eftate, arc defired 
to make immediate Payment to Two or more of the 
Executors only. ______________

THERE is at the Plantation of William Woid- 
imecrd, junr. living on the Head of Severn, a 

bay Stray Mare, with a Blaze in her Face, a natural 
Pacer, branded on the near Buttock thus W, and a 
hanging Mane.

The Owner may have her again, proving Proper 
ty and payine Chargts. jw 
To to Jold, on Wtdntjdai (he \oth Day of February

next, at the late dwelling Plantation tf Mr. James
Barnes, dcceafed, in Prince-George'* Couay, near 

f George-Town, for Current Money,
A TRACT of Land, called Pltafant field,, ly- 

j[\. Jng on Seneca, about 20 Miles from George- 
Town, containing 216 Acres. Alfo, 15 valuable 
Slaves, confiding of Men, Women, Boys and Girls, 
feveral of the Women have been ufed to Houfe

  Work. Like\vife, Horfcs, Hogs. Cattlo and Sheep, 
Plantation Utenfils, and fundry Hoitfhold, Furniture, 
fuch as Beds, Tables, Chairs, &t Credit will be 
given till the laft Day 'of Jnh for any Sum above 
Five Pounds, on giving Bond and Security. All 
Perfons havmg Claims againft the faid liUute, are 
delired to bring them in legally proved ; and thole 
indebted are reqttefted to pay without furtrur No 
tice, a* no Indulgence will be given by

, ... 1EMIM1 A BARNES, Adminiftratrix, 
'.'  ' THOMAS BARNES, Adminiftmor.

HERE is at, the plantation j*/iph
living near Port-Tobacco, a bright bay Stray 

Gelding, about Thirteen Hands and an Half high, 
with a hanging Mane and fwitch Tail, marked with 
A Snip, TJhrce white Feet: He has alfo Two or

/"

ptfty and payinf phargeg.,
proving 

3 W

I
Maryland, OQtbtr aot 177!. 

T6 THB PUBLIC K.
T it the Sentiment of trie wifeft and beft Men that 
adorn oA't Age and Nation, that the liberty tf the 

'reft is fo eflential to the Support of" that Conititution 
under which we Have hitherto derived the BlefTihgs of 
Freedomi that it becomes erfery one to confider, 5n the 
inoft reverential Light, this Palladium of our Rights 
i an Opinion every Friend td Liberty and his Court' 
try muft wilh nniverfally to prevail. And as nothing 
hath a greater Tendency to febure to us that :hcftima- 
ble Blefling, than the encouraging and lupporting well

To Icfeldly tit Stitfcriieri, at iffirHltrtfotli fl, 
H'bolefate or Retail, on tbt moji naftnablt Terms 
Cajb, Wheat, Indian Corn, or jbortCredit, '

A LARGE and general Afibt-tment of ^«rB4m, 
and Eajt-hdit Goods, fuitable to the different 

Seafoija, alfo choice Jamaica and fl«rW« Spirits 
Rum, Wine, Melafles, loaf arid brown Sugar ,Tea' 
Coffee, Chorolate, Raifins, Currants^ Spermaceti 
and Tallow Candles, Soap, Myrtle and Bees WM 
Gloucefter Cheefe, Taunton bottled Ale, Tar' 
Turpentine; a few Barrels Mullet Fiftj, and e*I 
bccding fine New-Town Pippins, from New-York" 
Likcwife a likely young Negro Boy and Girl \. 
bout 16 and 17 Years of Age. ' 

8w THOMAS CHARLES WlLJlAMS & P«

Jujl pttllijbtd, and »» bt fold at tbt Prihting-Ofice
T H K '..':

f, 1772.

A BOX Of Looking-glafles marked I B, No. i. 
was landed at my Store at Pig-Point, from on 

Board the Advtntnre, Capt. Mayifard, laft S,tptembtrt 
in Place of a Box of the fame Mark, containing 
Books belonging to the Rev. Mr. Baucher. It is 
hoped th* Perfon who has got the Books will advife 
me of it, aui hi* Looking-glafles ftiall be fent him. 

«v STEPHEN WEST.

STOLEN or drifted, about Five Weeks paft, 
from the publick Wharf in £aJtimort-To<wn, a 

Fifteen Hogfhcad Tobacco Flat, about a Year and
* Half old, fmall Timbers, has a fmall Forecaflle, 
and One JhortMaft; flic has Part of her Gunwale 
rotten, and is marked on the Infide of the Stern by 
fom* Sailor thus, BETTCY. It is probable that 
her Mad may be taken down or other* Alterations 
made. Whoeverdifcovers faid Flat, and will girt 
Information thereof to the Subfcriber in Saitimtrt- 
Tvun, fhall be thankfully rewarded, and if brought 
Home paid Twenty Shillings, or il difcovered in the 
Bav and biought Home Tkree Pounds, paid by*V «~ » muM MERRYMAN, Jan.

conduced Nrvjs-Papers, which, if is generally acknow 
ledged, dijpel fgfiaraac'e, the .Pareju of Slavey, give a 
Tajiefor R eating, arid ed'ufe ufefnl Knowledge to Be culti 
vated and encouraged, I flatter rhyfelf d Propofal for 
eilabliflling another publick Paper in this great commer 
cial Province, will meet with the Approbation of its 
puhlick fpirited Inhabitants In general, thofe of this 
flourilhing Town and County in particular, and ..be en- 
cofjraged accordingly. "The "many important Advan 
tages .tlidt flow from fuch Institutions; are fo well 
known to the b«(y Pait of Mankind, as well as to 
Gentlemen of Leilure and Curiofity, that Argurrient* 
need not be ufed, on this Occajton, to illultrate their 
apparent Utility.

Encouraged by the polite, candid and generous In 
vitation I tome Time fince received from many Genl- 
tleirien ot the rnoft refpectable Characters, to eftablijh 
niy Bufinefs in this Town, and affecled With a lively 
Gratitude for paft Kindneflei, as well as for this In- 
ftance of their favourable Opinion of me, I have deter 
mined to comply with their Wifbej, fo very obligingly 
manilefted« For which Purppfe, I have engaged a 
fuitable Printing- Apparatus , which will be fpeedily here, 
andj under Favour ot' the Publick, I intend to profe- 
cute the Printing Bufinefi, in this Pldce, in all its 
Branches, both in the Englift and other Language?, in 
a neat, con eft and expeditious Manner and, in par 
ticular, I now propofe to pub'ifh, by Suhfcnptiony 
with alt poflible Expedition, a Itfeetlj Ne<tils-Papert un 
der the Title of 

THE MARYLAND JOURNAty

BALTIMORE ADVERTISE^: 
To be prinjei'. in four large Folio Pages, equal in Size 
to any of the Pennfol<vania Papers, at the' moderate 
Pi ice of TEN SHILLINGS, current Money, ptr Annum, 
one Half to be paid at the Time of fubfcribing, and 
the Remainder at the Expiration of the Year to b« 
publiflied regularly every Saturday Morning, unlefs 
another Day fliould appear more agreeable to the Sub- 

' fcribers, and delivered immediately after to the Cufto- 
mers id Town, and forwarded to thofe who live in the 
Country, a"nd Places adjacent, by thccarlieft Opportu 
nities: To contain every material Piece of Intelli 
gence, eithery0r/i£« or domeflic, with Accounts of tht 
Arrival and Depaitu:e of Ships, tlie current Prices of 
Goods, the Courle of Exchange^ Deaths, Accidents, 
and Events of every Kind, that may be thought inttr- 
elting 10 the Publick, to enable niyfelf to 2o which, 
I have already eftablifhed an extehfive Correfpondence^ 
and (hall not only receive "all the different Wet kry 
American. Papers, but alfo the beft News-Papers, politi 
cal Pamphlets, Rrgifters, Magazines, and other perfct- 
dical Publications of Great-Britain and Ireland, as well 
as the molt valuable Papers of German Ad-vices,-*-from 
whence the moft \ifeful and entertaining Extracts fhall 
be occaftonally made i So that there will be fcarc* 
any remarkable Occurence, extraordinary Phenome- 
mcn, cutkrds Invention, or new Difcovery in Nature 
or Science, but what the Reader will find fuch Infor 
mation as may enable him to judge for himfell con 
cerning it. I (hall alfo take particular Care to infer t 
all tht judicious Original Eflays, in Profe andVeife, oa 
political irtd other Subjects, with which I may be fa 
voured by the Learned and Ingenious, and of this I 
may allure the Publick, as well as my own particular 
Correfpondents, that the Freedom of the Prefs fhall 
be maintained, the utmoft Impartialityjpbfervrd, and 
every well-wi it ten Piece admitted, without Scruple, 
that does not tend to deftrby or impair our excellent 
Conftituiicw, injure the Caufe of Liberty, diiturb the 
Repofe of Society, give Offence to Modefty, or, in 
any Sliape, --erleit Scandal on a Niius-Paper.

Adveitifementi (hall IjKc^Ife .be accurately publim- 
ed, in a ccmfpicuous Miijher.'wUb.^reatPunctualitj', 
it the cuftornary Prices. ,, : • , ( ,n ^,

As thofe who feromi'e more .than they an able to 
^eiforio, are juttly Ohjeits of Ridicule, I fliouid rather 
with mj Performance fhould exceed than fill jbort of the 
Propoials i to effeft which no Diligen/ce or Attention 
fhall be wanting on my Side.-^which will, I perfu.adc 
myftlf, meet in Time with a proportionable Return 
from the generous Publick as loon therefore as 1. marl 
obtain « Sufficient Number of Subscribers barely to de 
fray the Expence of the Wofk, the Paper ihall be pub*

M R T L A
A L M A N ^

A H' tf •x...'<:
E P H E M B^^ 

For tMe .Year of our Lotb

K
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AS it appears from the Inclemency of the ^ye^. 
ther laft Winter, the greateft Part of the Paf- 

tridges are deitroyed, this is therefore to forewarn all 
Pc-rfons, on any Pretence whatever, to hunt within 
the Subfcribers Inclofures ; thofe who may attetnpt 
It, may depend, without Refpeft of Perfons, tbatwe 
Ihijll take every Siep that the Law points out in/noK 
Cafes for Rtdrefs. .<.,

JOSEPH cbtrVMAtf,' i*:"
.- THOMAS STOCKETTi "-•* 

tf RICHARD HARWOOD, M- 
______THOMAS N, STOCKETT.'

November 17,
To te fold by Wbbltfalt, at a *veiy Jw Ratt, fa 

Bills ef Exchange, fi&ftacct;

ABOUT Seven or Eight HtfMIttd Poynds prime 
Colt of Goods, well aflbrted. 

tf _ THOMA8 DUCKETT,
Oaoier.io, 1772. 

T. O BE SOLD,.

ABOUT 806 Acres of good Land, in Five Plan, 
rations, in St..Marf» County; on one of the 

Plantations, fituate'On the River Pa>o<wi*ack, there 
is a Brick Houfe in good Order, ^ Sto-ies high, 
with 4 Rooms and a large Paflage on a Floor, with 
Office-Houfes, fjt. Alfo, about 800 Acres in Vir 
ginia, viz. 499 near the Town 6f Dumfries, 194 
near the Great Falls of Patonumack, 92 upon Ceaar 
Run, and the Remainder of a Traft of Land in 
Fautjuier County, patented to the Rev. Lawrence De 
Butu. Propofalt tor the Whole, or any Part of the 
above recited Lands will be received, and an indif- 
putable Title made to the Purchafer, by

tf_________ JOHN DE BUTTS. 
Annapolis, Decunt,r 16, 1771^.

ALL Ferfons indebted to the laic Partnerfhip of 
Tbomat WillitMt and Co. are defired to make 

fpeedy Payment, to Thmai Cbarbt Mliiami and Co. 
who are empowered to receive and fettle all Ac 
counts relative thereto. 
Wt have juft imported from London, in Capt. Hoopa,

AN Afibrtmcnt of Clothes,, Lineni, Silks, Milli 
nery, Hofiery. Boots, Shoes, and Saddlery, 

which are to be difpofed of at our Store, on the 
Front of tbtf Dock, with a full AiTbrtment of almoft 
every Kind of dry Goods, at WholefaWor Retail, 
for a fmafl Advance. ^ . 

THOMAS H*ARWOOD, 
)OHNBR1CE. 

7» btfold forCajb, Biitt if Exchange, »r
•

Suwcriptions are taken is at the Coffee-Houfri *m 
tialtimire-Toiu* and Awapilis, and by tht feveral Per- 
f«ns with whom Subfcription Papers ar« lef»,-»and I
mould be much obliged to any Gentleman or Lady, in 
Town or Country, for his or her goorf Offices in pro- 
moling this my new Undertaking. I am, with the 
utmoft Deference and Refpeft, the Publick'r rtfc* obe 
dient and devoted humble Servant.

tf ' V ; •/ , WILLtAM G6DDARD,,.-(.,-11.71. ..+ • •!•"'•'

join each other, lying tbou« Three MHes^frorn 
Pifcata-waf, in Prina-Getrgt't County: Wj»ni Eafl 
and Wtft Littlevoortb, containing 143 Acr«J, Littlt- 
•wortbf 50 Acres; Part zd, Addition \a Littlpvurtb, 
53 Acres: Thefe Three Parcels join each Other, a- 
bout Four Miles from Pifcataway. There *re Three 
or Four Tenants on thefe Lands, bat only Tenaiiu 
at Will. Any Peifon inclinable ta purchafe thefe 
Lands, or any of them, may know the Terms, by 

.applying to John Wynn, near Pifcatavtajs tf 
^-(  ~«HE J udee« of the Land-Ofice having repref«T- 
J[ ed to hi» Excellency the Governor, that then! 

are a great Number of Certificates in tfreir Office 
unpatented, many of them are returned by virtue w 
Warrants, which iflued more than Two Years ago, 
and others where the Two Yean are near expiring j 

His Excellent? being defiroui that thofe who pur- 
chafed Warranty in the Lifetime of the late Lord Pro- 
trietary, fhould have the Benefit of fuch Warrants, 

as direfled them ,t« give publick Notice, that Pa 
tents are made out as ufual, and that Applications 
for Warrants under the Proclamation will be receiy-f 
ed, and the Warrants iffue to the fcrft Difcoverer, in 
preference to any other Perfon, whenever the Ofice 
fhall be opened,

Sieged per Qrjtr'i,' ^"."V •'<;. • ' ""' 
.., WILLIAM STEWART, Cl.Ld-Oficr.

Printed by AN^B
, ,/,.' viltU;;^--.'
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E, ?«/x . 19. .
T is certain that Aboudaab, 
who had prohibited the fend 
ing rice to Syria, has lately 
confented to its being export 
ed. This Aboudaab was for 
merly the (lave'of Alt Bey, to 
whvm he owes his liberty and 
fortune. Ali Bey, who was 
likewife formerly a flave him 
felf, having among the Geor 

gian women, who were bought for his feraglio, difco- 
«red one of his own Cfters, married her toAbdudaab, 
whom he afterwards raifed to the dignity of Bey.

As to the Chiek Daher he would have acquired the 
highelt honours if Providence had placed him among 
tbepolifhed nations. He had made himfelf independent 
at Acre and the neighbouring places. He fubdued the 
Mutualis, a people of the feet of Ali, fettled in the 
neighbourhood of Acre, over whom he reigns as over 
bis own Aibjefts. He is an intrepid and fortunate war 
rior, who hardly ever loft a battle, and who, at the 
age of 93 years, .retains the courage and vigour of 
youth, there is one thing very fmgular in his life, 
which is, that in hit prefent very advanced age he 
marries every year a girl of 13 or 14. years' flf age. The 
M-inki of the Holy Land, of the order of St. Francis, 
pay the expences of the wedding. They fuffered the 
cullom to be eftablifhed of paying 1000 crowns to the 
Chiek who marries every year, and this he complied 
with rather than lofe that Aim.

VIENNA, Sept. i%. The following letter gives the 
molt particular account that has appeared, of the pro 
ceedings and conclvmon of the late conferences for a 
peace at Fockzani, between the Ruffians and Turks: 

" When the congreft at Fockzani was opened, Count 
Orlow, on his firft arrival, was preceded by four Huf- 
fars, and followed by four coaches, occupied by the 
Sieur Obreflcow and the other gentlemen of the em- 
bafly, and one hundred and fixty domefticks. The 
Ottoman Minifters were on horfebackj and had no 
more than fixty fervants attending them. The Pleni 
potentiaries of both nations being prefent, each ori 
their fide, the hall for the congreu was opened; The 
Rufll in Ambaflador was moft wperbly drefled, having 
onh'u hrealt^h; portrait of the Emprefs, together with 
the diffrrem enfigns of the orders with which he is in 
serted j his furcoar,. buckles, &c. were fet with dia 
monds : Ofman Effendi, tccording to the Ottoman 
fimplicity, was clothed with a'robe of green a^mblet, 
faced with ermine, and nothing to diftinguifh him but 
acme, the head of which was of got J, garnifhed with 
diamonds. Both the Ambafladors were unarmed, but 
the Steur Obreflcow, and the other Ruffians, had 
fwords. Count Orlow made Ofman Effendi an offer of 
anhonourary guard j but he declined it, faying, he did 
not make it a point to be attended with fabres and bay 
onets i in confequence of which refufal, he had "only 
centinels placed befoi .  his apartment. After recipro 
cal fjlute«, they each took pofleflion of the fide of the 
table allotted. Count Orlow then read a paper, the 
purport of which was, that the Emprefs his miftrefs, 
tor the fake of humanity, fincerdy wifhed to end the 
w»r: To which theTurkifh Ambaflador declared his 
reader was not lefs imprefTcd with the defire of peace. ' 
After this, an exchange was made of the full powers to 
treat, written in letters of gold, on parchment i Tjiat 
of the Turks contained the fignature of the Grand Sig- 
nor, which was of a triangular form, about an ell in 
I'ngth.' After this exchange, the attendants all retir- 
«d, and were no more admitted. When the fecreta- 
riei were placed in their ftations, Count Orlow opened 
the conference, and faid, that as the Empref* had not 
begun the war, (lie expected to have the expences de'- 
fraved to which'(he had been put in carrying it on i 
and as the Crimea had occafioned frequent ruptures 
between the two powers, that the country (hould be 
declared free and independent. To this piman Effen- 
di anfwered, that his Highnefs was ditpofed to content 
to all reafonable condition^ i That, as to the firft arti- 
de, the foreign Minitters were previoufly to examine 
which party was the firft aggreflbr \ and, with regard 
to the Crimea, the Porte was fixed never to lilten to it. 
After many conference*, the Plenipotentiaries not
 greeing about the independency of the Crim.a, they 
broke up, notwithstanding all the good offices of the 
rainilten of the mediating powers, and each party pre- 
Pwtd to retire. As the arminice has not been pro 
longed farther than the aid inltant, the war will be 
immmediately carried on with frerti vigour."

RATUBON, 03, 19. The accounts we receive 
'fom Bohemia are very Melancholy. The putrid fevers 
that prevailed there are fucceeded by a dyfentery, 
"hich carries off great numbers of people ; and the 
Mortality among the horned cattle encreafes. The 
harvelt has likewife proved very indifferent this year}
 nd to complete the mifery of that country, it it over 
run, with mice to that degree, that every thing upon 
(be ground isdettroyed, by which the price of all kinds
 ' provifions it confiderably encreafed.

— 9 ** • *^ •*• •• . '^f--'- ""• ..'

'  H. TThe late Earl of Albemarle was one of the

. ;• : . ;; fi».-.>-, --civcr • .

principal favourites of the late Duke of Cumberland; 
who only diftinguilhed him For bia private virtues 
and military knowledge. He ferved his Royal High 
nefs" at Aid de Camp at the battle* df Fontenoy and 
Culloden, and entirely through his intereft was ap 
pointed commander in chief sit the reduction of tl» 
Havannah. - . .-     .  '-'-vy,'" . ''•'':' :.e".'*&••'•'*•:

' of a letter from Para, dated Off. I:
" A Swifs who had been hired before the vintage in 

a neighbouring province to take care of the vines, 
took advantage of the abfence of the hufbandman to" 
attempt the feduclion of his daughter) but not being 
able to effect this by pcrfu.ifion, he fatisfied his.brutal 
appetite by force. To prevent detection, he then kil 
led the young woman and fled. Being immediately 
purfned, he was overtaken, and delivered up to the 
jufticeofhis own nation} (for the Swifs nation, fiy 
treaty, have a fovereign right to decide in all caufes. 
civil and criminal relative to their own nation inFrance.) 
He was adjudged, after trial, to the ufual punifhment 
in like cafei, viz. to be fa wed alive in two. He was 
accordingly jammed in (all except his head) between1 
two large logs of wood hollowed for that piirpofe, and 
in that polture underwent the dreadful punifhment. 
He was then expofed to publick view, as a warning to 
others whofe pa (lions are ftronger than their reafon."

O<5f. s8. We hear by the laft accounts from Vienna; 
that it is imagined fome great defign is forming by that 
Court, as the moft profound filence and referve is ob- 
ferved in every thing relative to publick affairs. Thefe 
advices add, that the dates of Lower Auftria have 
been lately convened for the bufinefs of granting ex 
traordinary fupplies, in order to forward the vail mi 
litary. prep_arations which their.fovereign is known to 
have at this time in contemplation.

ExtraS of a letter from Warffw, OQober j.
" The Senate met yefterday, when the King in a 

pathetic fpeech, fet fiSrth the prefent fltuation of affairs 
in this kingdom, and requsfted th«m to come to fome 
fpeedy refolution. His Majefty at the fame time laid 
before the Senate the correfpondence held with foms 
foreign courts, but they faid that nothing could be.de 
termined on, and that it was even impoflible to give 
any anfwer to the declarations of the foreign courts, 
becaufe the whole nation was interefted therein. Not- 
withftanding this, they cannot agree about the holding 
of a diet;

" Near all the trooos, except the guards, are" dif- 
banded, the republick being no longer able to main 
tain them."

Oft. 19. By the lateft accounts from Cracow we 
learn, that the negotiations for peace are to be renew 
ed early in the Spring between the belligerent powers* 
and that Count Maltis is to fucceed.the elder of the 
Oilows as fi-.ft plenipotentiary.

Yefterday evening l>y the' weight of the tide; almpft 
the whole of the new wail lately built before the Mid 
dle Temple garden, together with a very confiderabje 
part of that belonging to the Inner Temple were 

  thrown down; and did much damage to fome boats 
which were under them. The many accidents that 

. have happened to this unfortunate Itrufture, it it ima 
gined, will now determine the city to do, what they 
ought to have done at ficft, viz. build it entirely of 
(tone, as brick feems too weak to withftand the fury 
of the waves. . ...

O<2. 30. The Recorder yefterday made a genteel 
fpeech in the .court of Aldermen, and refigned hit 
office.

Yefterday the thanks of the Court of Aldermen were 
unanimoofly voted to Sir James Eyre, the late Recor 
der, " for his diligent, fteady, able, and upright dif- 
charge of that important office, no lefs in the Court of 
Aldermen, than in the general adminiftration of juftice." 

At the fame time a piece of plate, amounting to the 
value of 6»1. (the Cum given for a piece of plate when 
Sir Thomas Adams was complimented on his refigna- 
tion of the Recorderfliip) was voted as a compliment 
to Sir James Eyre.

Off. 31. When a Viceroy is to be rendertd com 
pletely odious in Ireland, if is circulated there that he 
is to endeavour to effect an Union. From that mo 
ment they give him no quarter, fo abfolute an aver (ion 
have the him to be connected by a clofer alliance with 
the filter kingdoms I . ( - ' ,

the annual celebration, they repaired thither in cro«d»£ 
and   the Grand Signer placed himfelf at one of th 
windows of the (eraglio, to divert himfelf with their 
fuperftition. The Greeks, of all others} are moft ana'- 
bitious of dreft. On this occafion they were particn- 
larly fplendid; but the gaudinefs. of their.ornaments^ 
the extravagance of their head-drefs, and their wantQa 
attitudes, difpleafed the Sultan fo' much, that the n**t 
mVning he ordered his officers to vifit them at thei$ 
houfes, to feize upon their drefs and ornaments, and; 
to cut them to pieces; The fevere command was ac 
companied by a proclamation, intimating, " That the 

_k \voman or girl, who (hould afterwards be feed 
." qJBi thdftreets; drefled in fo extravagant a manner* 
" j^^d b\tied up in alack; and'thrown into the

ExtraS of a letter from Conftantineple, September n.
" We have at this time an army in the field of 

160,000 men, the chief part of which is filing off to- 
wards the Danube to meet the Ruffians, and we fpon 
expecl t6 hear of an engagement. Our laft advictfs 
from Upper Egypt are very unfavourable, Ali Bey 
having been joined in his march 'thither by 4006 
of the wild Arabs» fo that bis army is now very for 
midable i He is fuppHed with ammunition and provi- 
fions hy the Ruflian>.

" The Greeks of this capital have a tuftcnt qf-etlc- 
.brating an annual feftival at a fountain near this city', 
'whofe waters they imagine poflefled of the vjrtues t/> 
cure difiafct of alt kinds* Yeftftr*uy beinf the d.tj tot

We hear that a certain unfortunate Prirtcefs is uni-. 
ble to reconcile herfelf to her prefent fituatidnj he 
withltanding the unremitting attention of all about v 
her, but imagines that (he (hould be abundantly mbrb . 
happy if permitted to return to her native country.

Nov. 3: All our accounts from different parts of 
the continent agree In informing us of the bleffings 
they enjoy, in the moft uncommon plentiful harveit 
that has been remembered for many years, particular 
ly all over France, Germany, Sweden, Denmark, and 
in fuch parts of Poland; as the unhappy unfettled Hate 
of that country would permit; l - •&

ExtraB of a lifarfrtm Ptrifmouth Nov. i.
. " We hear four Dutch men of war are to winter 
here, in order that they may get out early in the fpring 
to fail to the Bsrhary coatt, to demand fatisfaction for 
fome infults lately offered to the Dutch flag;"

It (hould feem; fays a correspondent, by the condufk 
of government, that it is wifhed to reduce the whole 
community to two ranks of peeple, nobility and 
tradefmen t but it mould be remembered, that the firft 
bleffings of this country'can alone refult frorri that hap 
py medium the independent gentry, out of which our 
Houfe of Commons was wont to be constituted, and 
who have been in all ages the bed patrons of induftry, 
and the ItrOngeft checks of tyranny.

Orders are given from the Admiralty Office, for all 
invalids to be fent to the hofpital (hips, or on more, 
and for no man of wari outward-bound, to fail with 
them, except in cafes of utmolt expedition arid ne- 
ceflity; ;

A melancholy accident has lately happened to a very 
Worthy Alderman, he has been long running hard to - 
be Mayor, .the great object of his ambition from his) 
childhood up to the prefent hour, but fome lima ago1   
he was forced to (top ; he Coon, however, after taking 
a little breath, went on again, and he had, in this race 
of ambition, well nigh reached the. wifhed for Goal, 
when, to his mortification, a ttranger from the Town* 
end (topped into the chair before him;, the-unlucky 
Alderman was fo affected with his difappointmentj that , 
in a niore fit of defperation he went and married.   " ;%

  ExtraS of a letter from Parti, Offobeir itf,
" Not long ago there was a confiderable fale of fur 

niture and other effects at a gentleman's feat near Fun- 
tainhleau, which drew together a gnat number of 
brokers and others, many of whom w«re permitted to 
eat in the houfe ; on which occafion they made ufe of 
the kitcheh utenfils; but fome of thefe being badly 
tinned, 27 perfons who eat of things cooked in them, 
were taken ill, io of whom have died, and feveral 
others are not yet out of danger.   - -

" The report that the Dauphinefs was prcgnattt i*

Nfaft. Yefterday Mr. Alderman Townfend, Lord 
MayWeleft, accompanied by Mr. Alderman: Stephen- 
Con (the only Aldennan who attended) and the two 
Sheriffs, waited on the Lord Chancellor, at his boufe   
in Great Rirflel-ftreet, Bloomfbury 5 the Tpwn-Clerk, 
in a fliort fpeech, introduced him to his Lordlbjp, who 
in a few.words, fignified the Royal approbation, at tbe 
choice the citizens had made j after which the ufual 
compliments pafied, and the whole concluded with a 
regale of cakes and wine."

. A correfpondent informs us, that he could not help) 
fmiling, the other day, to hear fome young courtiers, 
in a ci.ffee.honfe at the weft end of the town, pluming 
themfelves upon Alderman ToWnfend's^afcending the 
city chair i they declared it mult be foj it was impof- 
fible for th* fturdy beggars of the city to make a Itand 
againft the Minifter and the Trcafury $ they were fura 
that all was fate in the Court of Aldermen j and if the 
devil himfelf had been returned with Wilkes, the  . 
would have ordered his. infernal Majety fhpuld be the 
Mdyot of thr year< rather than that ajd^ whig John 
Wilkes. Our correfpondent fays, he  Wthe worthy 
f*«titlemen, as he doe* their mailers, to plead thcou

^:.;fi
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. &
ndent congratulate* thecoqrton their re«^ 
and obferves, that the evil day is now , 
very confiderable diftance | for that Jf ^ 

_)etUp^next year for the MayicWHy witlir 
, . at thYfucceeding one, and Lewis as th« 

dernier refbrti thereNare four whole years gained oh '*,' 
the patriot, and the court kas good reafon to fing It £
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pelves with th^frtiapp'y delufioh i though he Would a(V>
every unprejudiced.mind, whether the fuccefs of Mr.
Towofend was owing to minifterial influence, or the 

  'unhappy difference^ among thofe whom, the people at'
 Urge look up {o a. patriots ? Had Townfend, 'Saw- 

i tfrde*, and Oliver, not ifefe. ted the publick ca'Ufe,

:ii that has fdmethlnjv out «f the comma:, wjjm the hearts, of mzn tftfay w'kithrir tliere be a 5 
 Such I take the author of the Dialogue t&be |5clV defigns formed or not; charity however inH,, 
" *cn l«^y Publifhed between two Cid^|lfe.t«r believe otherwife. The ^uintjre .of _J±!

. ''

Uii J

toolft. would rnk . have^inwphed In the 
coffee-houfes, that the friends of the people cannot 
fupport tliemfelvei againft the arbitrary mandates of 
theconrt.

~tlSv. ?. An extraordinary divorce Is fike to take 
place not far from Grofrenor-Square: Two females 
'of fafhion, who profeflcd the hi^heft fiiendfliip for 
each other, and who were almc'ft infe'parabfe (the one 

^m widow, the other a wife) being one night a» an af- 
^.ifermWy, the wife complained to her friend, (he feared 
|>£ her hufband was inconftant to her ) the friend advifed 
•ft her not to fill her head with fuch fancies. The wife 

.' went hointfy but her hufband'not returning all night, 
' Hie arofe early and flew 'to her friend to ccmmunicate 
  her furpriie 5 the milk-woman being at the door, and 
'the maid engaged in talk with her, fhe walked in 
without ceremony, and up ftairs (he went, where, to 

, her great furprif., {he found h«r hufband in bed with
her friend.

' >ti_vw. 7. The following account is given of the fei- 
zure of the paper* and perfon of the Prince de Conti, 
which has made great noife at Paris. The Prince de 
'Conti having been fufpected by the court, to have fa 
voured feveral feditious papers lately publifhed againft 

.. 'the Miniltiy, and to have ctufed them' to be privately 
printed, at a prefs he had erected in the verge of the, 
Temple, where he holds his court at Paris ; the Chan* 

. >*cellor Maupeau obtained a letter de cachet,^hich he 
caufed to be iflued October the ijd. In ctnfequene^e 
of this arret, the palace of the Prince was environed .at, 

  midnight by the mufqueteers, and other guard^ 
They firft feeured the manufcripts and printed papers: _ 
Thefe were inftantly depofired in the hands of Monf. 
de Sartine, the lieutenant of the police. The Abbt 
Quillet (the fuppofed author of the different publicati 
ons) together with the printers, were then felzed and 
conduced to the Baftile. During the confufion one of 
the Prince's poftilions found means to efcape, and 
made the beft of his wt>y to L'lfle d'Adam, a country 

: feat belonging to the Prince dc Conti (where he then

flep forth
road. 'Such _ _ 
that has been lafely publifhed betwe.n two 
Bens. Whoever he is, from his manner1 of writ1 
iuappears UK me he fpelks in the perfon o: 
ctmd Citizen; it would not _a»% been ifc0i 
confiftent with mtJeJiy to have ranktfd himfeif 
very firft clafs. ' J 

Let us then examine fome of the articles 
political creed, fo '(a as he has thought 
difclofe his fentiraents on publick affair 
he profcfles hitnfelf an enemy to all " " 
ment, he will hardly take it 
with freedom.

fire .of patriot-otherwife. The«.-_-^,., 
ithre ficmeft indignation tSat will fometirnes

«"*'.!5a£ bf*Aft °f * true lover of Ml co"ntry mav 
beTnilccSltthie* by men warm in fupport of a part 
and very^jtfftly irapuied to bafe artifice and de 
fign. Th- fearcher of all hearts is 'belt acquainted 
with -tie; fee ret fpnngs of human  Sipn.; to him I 
.leavi? the determination of a poi»t that can be fullv 
krrt>wn only to himfelf. ' 

, f{ The fecond Citizen is very fevere in lafhW all, 
tp ; be treated^1' Ihofe Candidates who have heretofore made the 

.ft.v-_afer'.-'" '..'-*' bows atjCourt and been difappointed ? and after
He would have us be'ieve thillf$pKt nought threatning what he could do breaks off abruDtlv »;£ 

the opinion publifhed relative to the A& for the an If -    . . .   ! /.*«« 
Eftablifliment of religious Worfhip, treats it with I would have him {peak out and Ictus knowever- 
contempt by calling it the gsldea calf, and the opi- thing he has left iinfoid'relative to the behaviour of 
nionifl King Jeroboam the people who pay any re- thofe who offer their fervice to the people Th 
gard to it of courfe Jerofaam's deluded followers.-" "-'- - ----»  -- "»-  r - r ' inc 
After haVing openly avowed his religious tenets, he 
choofes not to pals dver the Forty per i poll or the 
Proclamation in filence, .but intimates that if the 
opinions of-eminent Lawyers from home on'a full
and fair ftate of the cafe could be produced   in their he is represented as a raw and vain ydnnr ma\! *un 
favour, fuch opinions ought lo be of great weight happily engaged in a family quarrel, of which'fome 
if net decifive. This I muft own is not altogether confederated band of politicians have availed them- 
confiftent with my ideas of Liberty ; I fhould be un- f. Ives to anfwer their own parpofes. This one would 
der fome concern to fee the time when the opinions have thought could hardly have entered into the 
of the greateft Lawyers in England were to govern heart of a religious Merchant intent on his own af- 
this province. If fuch opinions could be produced, fairs, who had lived to fee many years pafs over his 
I am one of thofe wrongkeaded fellows, that would head and was well acquainted with men and man- 
pay no more regard to them than reafon required. --  «'«  « "-'--< ---'-    
The truth is, we muft take care of our own rights 
and liberties in the Plantations, and, not expect any 
dcciftons very favourable to either on ftates of the 
 cafe 01 appeals home, though Lord O  n himfelf 
were to give the rule. 

If we want the opinions of eminent Lawyers and

blank mayaswcll.be filled up now when there h 
room in the papers as at any other time.

The dofe of wormwood he has.adminiftered to a 
young Gentleman who.li prefume, ftands in his 
way to popularity, was intended for a bitter pill ;

ners.
of zll thefe

What then is the foundation and groundwork 
hefe infinuations ? I anfwer 'tis ividenttone 

that the fecond Citizen or his friend is ftrngglino 
hard to obtain your voice* at the next election for 
the city. On the one fide then yon have ai he si- 
leges youth and fin-.plicity, on .the other age, and as 
I think, rooted prejudice. Were this .the cafe

was) and acquainted him with what was'tranfafting at the liberties of the People \\cre in danger, under 
his palace. The Prince, greatly aftonifhed at the in- -«-- -- <  -   -    -   - « 
telligence, immediately fet off for Paris j but his High

Statefmen on the fubjeft of Proclamations, we fliall fhould be clear in my judgment which to prefer \
probably find then about'that period of time when becaufe the one may improve ; from the other no

i I • t • f i •••fc | *«• • _--- . •_-

e, _ _
nefs~found his perfon no more facred than his houft, 
his papers, or his fecrets. The minifler Maupeau, fe- 
cured the Prince alfo : and the great and noble aflerter 

~ahd protector of the liberties of his country has been 
immured like a common felon. What will be the 
confequence of this attrccious ft retch of power in the 
Chancellor, time only can difclofe ; but the populace 

. iifo exafperated, that fome dreadful effects are to be 
expected. The other Princes of the blood were fo 
alarmed at this daring attack of the minifter, onfo re- 
fpecta'ole a part of their body, that they went from 
their palaces in Paris to the country with the utnaoft 
precipitation, in the opinion of many, in a manner ve 
ry unworthy their high births and nations.

  The following teller bat been ftnt to the Ltrd Mayor tleff, 
and publi/hed in a paper of this morning.

" My Lord, according to my oath, as a freeman of 
London, I think it my duty to inform your Lordfhip, 
that a mob is preparing to infult you, and the city of 
London, in your proceffion on Monday next i It is 
provided by that per Ion in Weftmtnfter, who is ufually 
employed by Mr. Wilkes for that purpofe; and is
 compofed chiefly of perfons in the purlieus of that 
neighbourhood. If your Lordfhip will pleafc to diredb

"k note as mentioned in a private letter to yourfelf, 
figned    , you (hall be furniihed with the name of the 
employer. My feryant, my Lord, has been applied to,.
 ana will upon oath inform you of particulars. 

I am, my Lord,
An bonef freeman of London.

Nov. 10. Yefterday forenoon, at half paft eleven
1 o'clock, the new Lord Mayor, the old Lord Mayor,
Alderman Stephenfon, Crofby, Sawbridge, Bull,
Plomer, the two Sheriffs, the Common Serjvint, the
two City Council, and other city officers, went from
Guildhall, the Mercers and Merchant Tailors com-

... panics marching before them, with rr.uftc playing, and
  tolours flying, to Qneenhith-, where they. tot.V; water 
'! to go up to Weftminfter: On their way thither, they 
; vwere attended by the feveral city companies in their 

Tefpcctive barges, adorned with pendants and ftreitri 
ers. AfteY having walked all round the hall and fa-

  luted the courts, Sec. they went to the Exchequer bar, 
where the Lord Mayor took the oaths, &c. and having 
recorded warrants of attorney in the proper courts, re 
turned by water to Black-friars, and from thtnce, in 
their coaches, to Guildhall) where a magnificent en 
tertainment was provided. <^

ANNAPOLIS, JANUARY if.

On the 3oth ultimo died at his Ho*fe near Cam 
bridge, the Rev. Daniel Manager, Reftor of Great 

" Choptdnk Parifh in Dorcbefler County.
'"' Letters by the November Packet brin^ the agree- 

' able News of the fafe Arrival of the Ship Annapolii,
•. •' Thomas Eden, Efq; Commander, with whom went

 ' Paflengers the Hon. Mrs. Eden, her Children, and 
'',, Major William Fleming of the 64th Regiment.

fuch thing can be expected.
But now without tefraijing him too much, let at 

fuppofe that this young Gentleman has had a liberal 
cducbtion, has iecn ibmething of the ways of tht

the reign of Princes of that unfcrtusatt Houfe, who 
on more occafions than one utti-mpted to fet up their 
Proclamations as the Law of tke Land. v

Not to make the commentary equal in Ungth to world, has an independent fottvne, and m?y be ani- 
the text, let us halien forward to that paragraph mated by the example of a parent who was in his 
where the fecond Citizen teems to haVc exerted the day a friend to Liberty* Let us fuppofe that the 
utmoft force of his eloquence, beginning with alas author may have turned to his own account by mil- 
Sir ! and .ending with an appeal to Heaver, gra- representation a family quarrel that might not have 
cious Powers, is not this a monftrous contradiction*, ailfen from diveifity of fentifflent in politics, but

This I take to be the quintrf/mct of the whole, was kindled Jjy difputes cf a quite different nature, 
From this fubftantial part of the Dialogue it may which are now amicably ended. If this fhould be 
be collected, that the fecond Citizen disapproves of the cafe there would be no room for comparifon, 
the conduct of the Lower Houfe j and loads the
leading Reprefcntatives anti great Speakers for hav 
ing rejected a regulation offered upon fuch advanta 
geous terms at ue molt fanguine and ftauoch friend 
of the People never dreamed of! a convincing proof 
to me, that he ia fo far from being open to convic 
tion, that he his either heard only one fide of the 
qotilioD, or is blinded by prejudice. For impartial 
men well acquainted with the difputes between the 
two Houfes think there are fees that ought to be 
corrected and explained at lead if not curtailed  
and that the abufes which have appeared in the 
wanner of charging ought to be prevented, and that 
now or never is the time fcr doing it. I am not 
going to write a panegyric on the conduct of the 
Lower Honfe, nor will I defcend (o low as t» call 
names and quarrel with the Officers : thof« Gentle 
men 'tis to be hoped when they come to reflect 
calmly on what fo nearly concerns their interelt will 
agree to*alter what may be found liable to juft ob 
jection.

Suppofe farther with me, my fellow-citizens, that 
this ated Merchant fhould be no other than a nan 
ive all kno-w very nuell ; fuppofe him at all times 
clofely attached to his own circle of acquaintance; 
and fatisficd in his judgment that the Upper Houfe 
agiecd to every thing they ought relative to the In- 
fpection Law. 'Suppofe him urged on by his difap- 
probation of the conduct of the Lower Houfe, and 
the flattering applaufes of a f«w that think as he 
docs on publick affairs, to offer himfelf a Candidate 
at the next election for this city ; and finding all 
his ot er efforts like to end in fmoke, fuppofe Dim 
to have taken it into his head to publifh a Dialogue 
remarkable amongft other things for i:s prolixity 
and part of (he fong of Chevy Chace therein con 
tained. Suppofe all this, and let me atk youthii 
feriouj queftion, What good purpofe can it anfwer 
to fend fuch a man to reprefent us in Aflerahly? 
He could never be of any great weight or confe- 

  quunce there. If his good understanding, ofvibcb 
it mujt te allowed be bos a large Jbare, fhould prompt

Let me afk you now, Do you from your hearts bin to make a motion of real utility to his country
_______ *i _ _r_ .•___.. __r .!_/•__ i y*r. !_**%_ i i t t _«_._. ._ !••____ __Lt._rJ__. «f it.

THE CITIZENS o? ANNAPOLIS.

I -SOMETIMES divert myfelf With reading the 
political performances that are publifhed in the 

Maryland Cazette under the head of Annapolis 
., «wi f-ttV^a particularly pletied fhoald a geoini

approve the fentimenti of the fecond Citizen ? Do 
you think him a determined friend to Liberty with 
out favour to Government ? If you do, and the au 
thor fhould hereafter difcover himfelf, you may fend 
him as one of your Reprefe'ntativej in Aflcmbly at 
next election. He has one thing to recommend him 
to your notice, if you think it praife-worthy, i. e. 
his opinion is directly oppofite to that of the far 
greater part of thofe who have been heretofore cn- 
trultcd to ferve their country.

As to the train the fecond Citizen fuppofes to be 
laid at the opening of every feffion to blow up the 
Houfe into a combuftion and throw every thing into 
anarchy and confufion, I am not enough acquainted

  The paragraph meant ftands thus in the original 
Dialogue . Alas Sir I ill m»f it fare with the popular in 
ter efts, •when tbt Leading Repreftntativet, and Or tat 
Speakerst inflead of making amends to their etuntry, by fame 
mafler fir tke of vuift poKcy, Jor having fejeQeaa regula- 
titn offered upon fucb advantageous ttrail, at the tnofi fan- 
guine, and fiauncb friend of the people, never dreamed- of ; 
fiill rttjb on • in tbtir defiruOive career, laying their 'traiai 
at eatk outfet of pubiick bufinefs, to bh<W up every thing 
into a combuftion, in order, that tbt rage and dilufun of the 
prtfent, may fupport and fanQify the mifehiefi of the pre- 
ctding Sijfitn \ <wbilj} the public* Debt, without pvrckafmg 
any beatjiti', it (welling to ait^tnormoui fixe, on the Jour* 
nali\ our fiapte falling into'difgrace in ffreign markets \ 

fjud every man"sproperty in*o,degree, detrtafing avd maul. 
' .'String away. Friends t» tbt Conflitution, ivbilft they,are 

Jlretcbing every fincw to confound all the publick couufels, 
and thereby, deflroy every goad effeM of that ConflitulioH. 

Ii not this a monftious contritdictioni

numbers would h^fitate to divide on his fide of .he 
queftion, becaufe they would fufpeft him of being 
under the influence of others. In (hort, fending 
fuch a perfon to the Ho«fe of Aflembly with the 
fcntimcnts he has profeflcd would be doing him an 
injury. He would foon find himfelf outofhiiw- 
ment, and defirous of getting *way to his own fclcct 
band of friends.

Let us then/ in the name of Common Senfe, l«v« 
him there to plume himftlf on mcrcirttilc merit, and 
got fully acquainted with the eld table of feeiand 
the manner of charging under it. Whillt *e wi/* 
one voice declare that we are not to be diverted from 
the true point in queftioh, although fifty mp.re fuch 
Dialoues fhould be publifhcd, but are determined
that neither Officers^ nor Clergy, nor LAWVIU 
by our confent, ride triumphant in the lpo»l« 
people of this Province. ...-.WAV 

Aa INDEPENDENT FREEHAN.

MR< FRINTBB,   ...' _- ii f«

THE dialogue, which you were fo obliging MI 
publifh in yowGatett*, of the 7 th InfUnt, DIP, 

it feems< inflamed the curiofity of your fellow-ci 
to an inordinate degree. Numbeilefs excurlwn.i 
been made into the field of conjecture, 
editor, who is fuppofed, and on very i 
to be the fame with him who overheard 
tion, which is committed to paper. StraUJ1. ^ »( 
much profound debate, have been 
the gratification of that univerfal . 
the fecret. And many, after fufferiof 
c0mntur«i i%thiir

§" . the convcn
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I hope, Tn   my future communications lo the pub 
lick, that i mail

»keh upon them to infinuate, with a fignihcant 
and arch leer, that they have been favoured with a 
peep behind th'« curtain uruceei-ing fo far in confir- 
mauon of tbeir importance as to biter a clue t,0 Cop- 
duct theinquifuive tnrou-li the labyrinth, by partictr- ... .., _...,.... _ _.  .... _ _ __. .. . 
lanting my drels, gait, and ccjta'm natural marks oF--part] telling Iblj troth, the whole truth* and nothing

of a
hot b? looked upon jfl ^the odjout 

common liftner | infbmuch as>P report no-light 
Uiinu 
in which, however, I (hall continue

but the fecret efFufioft* of the hearts of ojhers i
to aft a faithful

dtfignatioh, which 1 bear in my vifage. I can, huw- 
tter, fafety prbtett, that not one of thefe pretended, 
myiticks know any more of the,above circumrtances 
iO«n of'the cut of. the-doublet which the prelent Spa- 
nifh monarch nude with.his own royal bands, of rh4- 
dtnvenfions of Pitlter John's foot, or of the mole under 
All borne t't ear. indeed, the -picluie which they havi 
been pleafeti to draw of me is lo far from the true 
hkeneis, tflat I am a tall, tbin, large-boned man, with 
broad liauldert, .black, eyes, olive complexion,, and a 
fuit of black cm led hair ; and in my drefs and gait, 
after th< commJn fii(h&ii. .Nor do I,, at prefent, re- 
lOguizc.any fmg'ulatity which dittinguimea me from 
the refc of .the world, unleli it be & hidden and inCm- 
liv.lt application oi" my right l\ai>d to the region of the 
left hypocoiuirium, bctn in and out of company j 
which i» o*'iHg lo a throbbing of the I'uleen a dllcaie 
1 nave cbnti acted by remaining top long in an incur*. 
vaitil polture, when engaged in contemplation.of the? 
publick mifcnts we arc likely to be fuch deep Ibarers 
in, Uuoug'h the prelent prevailing influence, altoge 
ther as unaccountable as' it'is'peltiient. I have heard; 
myfclf pronounced by fome,1 who ou\yfee me feelingly, 
a contemptible anonynvjua fcnbbler; -who wear my' 
daggu ui.der my clwak. I (hall, however, continue 
in my invifible agency ; trulting that the eye, from 
which I flisll prev.iil to purge the film, will not be fa* 
tally doled againft the (gut of reafon, through very 
yei virlenefi ai,d angtr, tuat the hand which exhibited 
the medicine is unknown,', ' If. my pen be guided by 
trutii, if I make it a religion to abltain from the pri 
vate, unlefs whtre head-long ludifcretion has involved 
and blended it with the publick character; it is a 
thing of. no magnitude, whether my real name or a 
ijflitious fignatuve appear at the bottom of my page. 
If I be contemptible, my folly mud pour balm into 
the wound my malice inflifta,

Slander, ii muft be conf-ffed, is deteftable enough, 
of all conlcience, when it HTues from the prefs. But 
there is yet a I) ecics ot flander, infinitely more infer* 
nal that which is forged On the Ipur of every occa- 
lion, and given out to be diftributed by the well- 
trained hirelings of a court or faction. This is ^ene- 
rally conveyed through fo many dirty conduits, and 
dilculoured with lucli a variety of poifons, that it it 
impolHble to trj«e it to its true faurc-, until it has 
done its work. I queftion not but that the Devil him> 
fdf, who is "the father of danders, if it had bsen left 
to his choice, would have piefentd this kind of vehi 
cle, as mote effective.thau the inftrumentality of all 
bis nominal brethren of the prefs.  But th« charge 
that-I; am/anonymous is, ef<Ul others, the inolt.abfuid 
and i all), as it fogged* the .ftrongelt argument that £ 
am not actuated J>y. vanity or a lult of praife ani U» 
tliii particular, I b»t purf^e tire,track, with fteps how 
ever unequal, troden by. tboft geniufes, who have 
(hone the brighttlt, and done the gresteft good in their 
generations'. And to explain either the neceflity, or 
propriety, of this method of inltructing the publick iri 
* free government would be to intuit the intellects of 
lay readers. If I could pofllbly conceive that any ad-
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the truth f and taking,efpecial care to overheat*, no 
cbntroverfy which does not*turn upon .fome papulae 
topick, which it highly import* your ifeilow-citizeni, 
to know to the bot'om } and^whera one of .the partiesj 
at leaft, it * man of found judgment, acute'ohferva» 
tion, and candi^ temper, and Capable of difclofing a 
competent portion of (olid matter upon the argument; 
Indeed, the gracious reception which tbe nrft born of 
my lucubrations has, met with from the publick for 
bids me to prognosticate that fo harlh a cenfure will b« 
generally pifleii upon mej but rather. (hat I flifcll b« 
admired as a .man. exf^ofing my health to the fatigues 
of unfeafonable watchings, and the eager .inclemency 
of a wintry Iky, for the benefit of the weal^ .

It is not probablej that room will he quickly affoid- 
ed me to impart any thine to the publick', through the 
medium of your Gazette j as a rumou* has gone forth 
that-it is appropriated to the u(e of,the two lights and 
ornaments vf the prefent age, as celebrated for, their 
exquifite taftet at their profound jurifprudence j who 
are dttcrmin.d, at Jength, to recreate themfelves there 
in, with the'delicious and welcome' banquet .of turtle 
ami yenifon furniflietl out by their reverend piovtdoie 
 fin'ce th.? Baltimore news-paper, tlvough fulemnly 
announced to be tflaMi/tccf, turns 6at to'havs as airy a 
foundation as another tftab.ijbmnt, which has received 
the fanftion «f the (am« lacrtd names j and their coun 
try is now expelling, with anxious fufpenfe, when 
they will fall to. When this  mertainment is fairly 
cleared away, I ft>all then make my reqnelt, that you 
will be fo indulgent as to ferve up to your cultomers 
the auricular acquifitions of

Your flncere. humble fervant, : " 
THE EDITOR OP THB DIALOGUE.

Vl' RRlVtD in the' Ship .n*tt, .Cip.t Hyiot, 
/JL fsov\':_Ltndon, in th'e:Montb pf September laft, ft 
Bbx.marfc&DB, Nq^i; believed to bejhipped-bfc 
Tiomoj &63&tllvX*¥' 'Whoever Will produce a,BiU 
of Lading for the (ame, and pay the Charges,, mar 
have it delivered by.applymg to faid Captain ait 
fell'i'-PqiHt^oT (o Mr. Jabn Mtrryman, Merchant i» 
ffahimtr'i-Town. •, .'!' v ''': .,>.''*     . ' ;: .' .**' 
; The above Veflel to be cKahered » any frlrt of 
Europe or the Weft-ladies, Burthen .about Nine or: 
TenThoufknd Bufliels of'Wheat, dr Two Thoufand 
Barrels of Flour, is a good Raver built Ship and 
veil found, now lying at Fell'i-PfiHti for Particu 
lars apply to Cajpt. Haytox or Er. John Stei>enfo* iri

vantage would ledound to the publick by an open ma- 
nifeftation of myfelf, I wjuld, without a moment's' 
helitation, (tand forth in my natural perlbn; fenfible 
lu I am, that by Ii* doing I Ihould take by the tooth, 
Iwo ever angry bt*rt \ whofe appetites, it is probable, 
are now pietty keen for piey 5 confidering their dtf- 
appointment has conftrained ttiem, Cor a tedious and 
dreary leafon, to fuck their own paws, after being let 
Upon a much more fubftantial repatt.

The rage of thel'e monftcrs, for fuch I am informed 
one of the political conttellaiion has vindicated to him- 
fcll and his fierce compeer, (hould not appal me, as I 
am convinced, that, in all puolick exertions, much is 
to be hazarded. The fury with which thel'e perfonaget 
inveigh agsinft thofe who have prevented them in the 
lucrative polls of government, may, 1 think, be clafled 
among the mult pregnant inltances of the fhort-figlit- 
eilnefs of human nature. For let us fuppole that their 
/chemes of profit had been crowned with fuccefs, and 
they had attained to that FRHFBRMENT ANB PRE- 
IMINENCE they reached after with fuel) notorious and 
ardent longing. Their confluence mult then have 
been no longer fupportcd by the delufion, partiality, 
or fufpicions of the conftituentj but by tha force of 
fuperior talents alone. And in how ample a degree 
they would hav* needed this fuperioty of ta'ents we 
May form a tolerable judgment; as we have room to 
fufpeft, from the tyranny, injultice, and fatal tendency 
cf the comtfels they have had a principal (hare iri, that 
their little fingers, if they had got into power, would 
kave been heavier on the people than the loins of all the 
brcfent minilter* oi the conditution. 1 think it would 
have been, much the more fubtile management for 
thbfc who <wert in power, when the we; k which going 
forward was firft difcovered, to have retired and co. 
operated heartily with their affailants in breaking down 
all the hindrances t» their promotion > as tiicy could 
not have failed of being flipi tly entertained with a v«ry 
grateful fpeftacle. They would have beheld them 
(retching from the barrier to the goal with the fame 
unfortunau fpeed which is delcribed, with the fine It 
touches of .genuine humour, in the following ftanza-"- 

The puzziine fons of party next appear'd,
In dark cabals, and midjiight juntos met j 

And now they whUper'd clofe, now (drugging rear'd
Th* important moulder j,then as if tq get 

Mew light, their twinkling eyes were inward fet, 
. No (Goner Lucifer recals affairs, .\f ; . 

Than forth they various rufti in mighty fret; - 
Whenlol F«»H'D UP TO vow 1 *, AN& CROWH'D

Richmond, James R;ver, Virginia, Jan. i, 1773. 
To be S O L ff . by tbt SukfcritMr, 
iAT valuable TraA of Land, ca.led Nkcick'i 
I/land, lying within a Mile of the Mouth of 

Chicltabomony River, One Mile from Jamei River, a 
O^jarter of a Mile above Barret's Ferry, and within 
Ten Miles of the City of IfilHatnJburg ; it contains Six 
Hundred Acres of the h'ghclf, driett, and richeft 
Mar(h in this Colony, in it's piei'ent State- during the 
Spring and. Summer Montns; it will afford grazing for 
above One Thoufand Head of Cattle. 
  In the Mat (h are Thrre lll.mds j the ealtermoft or 
low Ifland, cpntair.s about One Hundred and Fifty 
Acres of rich highland, has Two good Springs upon' 
it/ a Barn, _Two &egro Quarters, and an Ovcrfetr's 
Houfe } a Quarter oj a Mue dilbnt is middle or High 
I/land, containing about Forty Acre], Haifa Mile dif- 
tant lies werteirrtoll I'fl »nd, .containing Three or Four 
Acres; and they are fo fituated .that the banking in 
the Masffl Is rendered very eafy i The eaftern and 
northern Parts of tbefe Iflands are divided from the 
main Land by a Branch of the River, no more than 
Thirty Yards broad, and the fouthern and weftecn 
Parts are divided by the main Body of Cbickabomtny, 
about Three Hundred Yards broad. U.p this River it 
Navigation for For'y Miles for Veflels of FourThou- 
fand BuflieU j the Branch dividing the Ifland from the 
main Land, is elteemed the belt fowling and filhing in
-•_• *•*_!_____ r*. _ .. ^ f . f _ ^* . Wtt » . • •

W HbREAS the Subfcriber paflcd his Bond to 
ytJkn England, Sen. bearing Date Oi3(?i*r the 

r/th, 1771, for One Hundred Pounds Penn/ylvani* 
Currency 'it being, in Part of a Pitfthafe or a Trad 
of Land; Once which .Time he hath difcovered, 
that the fVid England /hewed and[fold the faid Sub- 
fcriber Lands which were, not hjs owri, nor can Ke5 
makf a good Title td them : Thefe are therefore to 
cku,tion a?.d forewarri all P.erfphs from taking an Af. 
fignment of'th^ faid Bohd, as i am dettrmiped not 
to pay the fame.   '   ^3

CHARLES AtBXANDER WARFffiLDl

CbJvtMtTTE D to the Jail pf Charles County tha 
zd Inftantj as,a R jnaway, a Negro^Mgp who 

calls himfelf ABRAHAM, and fays he belongs to 
Ibemai Sqmrei, a.bOut Eight Miles irdm. Frtdfriek- 
Tow* ; .he i« a likely Fellow, about 5 Feet 7 laches 
high, ha&.a Nick or Notch in b^s right Ear, which; 
he fays was occafioncd by his hurting it in going 
through a Fence: Has on and with him an ojdCoa% 
with Metal Buttons, an old Cotton Jacket, and » 
P^'ty go°d dyed Cotton ditto over it, oUl Check 
Linen, SKirt, .and a new/ Ofnabng ditto, a Pair of 
b ue Yarn Stockings, old. Shoes and an old Hat. 
The Owner of faid Negro is dcfired to take, him a- 
way'and pay Charges to ^ w 
_ ______ WILLIAM HANSON, Dep.-Shenff. 

  Patuxtnt Iron-Works, January 12, 1773.

RAN away laft Night from the Patuxent Iron- 
Works, a Servant Man named Robert Whar* 

ion, bt»rn in England, by Trade a BJacklmith ; he t« 
a very lufty well made Fellow, 6. Feet high, about 
30 Years of Age, much pitted with the Small-Pox*/ 
4a;k brown Hair and very thin on the.Top pf £ii, 
Head : Had on and took with him a Hat bound 
round the Brim with Binding, Two Gfnabrig-'and' 
One Check Shirt, a dark coloured Cloth Coat and 
lappelled Jacket, a, dark ftiort Bearfkin, Coat, bluo 
Halfthick Breeches, white Yarn Stockings and,black 
Leather Shoes. Whoever takes up faid Servant, on 
delivering him at faid Works, if Ten Miles frcm 
Home fhall have Twenty-five Shillings, if Twenty 
Miles Forty Shillings, and a greater Diftance Three 
Pounds, and if out of the Piovincs Five Pounds, in 
cluding what the Law allows, paid by 
;_________SAMUKL&JOHN SNOWDEN.

•:'4

this Colony. Oppqfite Lota or Great Ifland, there are  ",, nrrtrnij   .t. 01   r ^,- , . ~"   
on the Continent/Out Hundred and odd Acres mil HTHERE is at the Plantation of Eh^tttb Dorfy,

lion, plealamly JL ai R»cny-Nttk, near Annapolii, a Stray black 
  - - - - - Cow, between Four and Five Years of Age,- has a 

bald Face,' the left Ear cropt and the right under 
cut. The Owner may have hci again on proving 
Property and paying Charges.  

W'
f flr

timbered Land belonging to this Plantation, 
fituated and over-looking the whole Ifland. 1 his Land 
runs from tht Branch about Half a Mil* acrofs the 
main Ro.id leading from the Ferry to l^Uiamjlurg, fo. 
that the Diftance from Town is not above Nine Miles j 
common Tides cover no Part of the Mar(h » fpring 
Tides, with a continued North Eaft Wind cover the 
gre.iteft Part of it, with Four Inches Water, but the 
belt Criterion of the Tides over-flowing it, is taken 
from the remarkable great Guft on Friday the 8th of 
Stpt, 1769, which fpread over a great Part of America^ 
and then there were only Seven Inches. Water in the 
f ill Ma!/h. Any Peifon purchasing this. Ifland, may 
have the Stock and Uienftls upon reafonable Terra*.

PATRICK COOTTS.
Purchafers to apply to MeflVs. Jamtt Airland 

Stetvart. ' .. .*  ..

Jan^ry 15, 1773.
Tt l>e fold at putlick V endue, far Cojb «r Jlilli of Ex- 

c/.<a>tft, on Thurfday the \%tb of March next, at
• the Houft of Mn. Charleton in Frcderipk-Town» 

ty firtue of a Dtid of Truft made it meftr tbat^Pur- 
fofe ty John Wilmot,

A TRACT or Parcel of Land lying in Fnderick 
County, called Dinah's Fancy, containing 215 

Acres. The following Perfons live adjacent to the
  faid Land, and will ihew it to any Perfons defirous 
of feeing the fame j Jofepb Dyer, John Lag/Jab, 
Nolly Narrit, David Snucr, Andrew Tounf, and Si-

THOMAS BUCHANAN.

T

ts

iM COMES, TMiOTHBR. SIT, AND KICKBTH THBM 
\>i,' :»OWM STAIRS. ''
y "* T»«MI*N'S CASTLK OP

Fork of Gunpowder, Jan. .11, «773«

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftdte if Roger 
Boyct, late of Baltimore County, deceafed, are 

reauclled to pay their refpc£Uve Debts to the Sub 
fcriber, Adminiftratrix with the Will annexed ; 
thofe who negleft to coinply with this Requifition,' 
 will be fued, without Refpeft to PVrfons ; aad all 
Perfons having Claims igainft the faid Eftate, are 
defired to furnifli the AdminUlratrix with the State of 
their Claiisi, that the fame may be fettled and dif-

is at the Plantation of John t&arritki J 
_ in Prince-George'i County, a Stray gray Mare/ 

fomething under 14 Hands high, fliort Switch Tail 
and Ho>; Mane. , The Owner may have her agiiftv 
on proving Property and paying Charges. > £

Tbe Partnerjbip of James Dick and Stewart bavitg 
expired the \ji Inft, tb't bujiiufi it n»<w ttnduQiii un 
der tit Firm of . . ->

.JAMES DICK and STEWART, and CoJ "-. 
Wbtbtwe to fell fy Wbtltfalt and Retail, art Mr , 
Sttrtt in Annapolis and London-Town, fir tfab 
Monty, Country frt'datt, or tte ufual Credit, '• ''- \^"

A GENERAL Aflbrtment of European and Eit- 
ladia Goods., among which are, Hyfon, 

*" ' Green and Bohea Teas, London doubU and
Siigaf, .- - . .., 

icy have likcwife for Sale, old Madeira Win* 
by the Pipe, Hoglhead, or Quarter Caflt, Weft- 
India and Country Rnm, by the Hogfhead,. JamaU 
ca and Barbadoes Spirit, by the/ Hoglhead or Quar 
ter Caflc, ..Mufeovado War; , by the; Hogihead, 
Tierce, Barrel, or Hundred *, a few Tierce* of 
Rice,' a few Bags of Hop*, barreled Pork,. &t. Uc. . 

Alfo, Anchors,. Grapnak, Sail Duck, and all v 
Sorts of .Ship Chandlery and Cordage, made at 
Ni-viington Rope-walk; where Orders for a Ship* 
Rigging of .any Size may bt complied with on a few 
Days Notice. . . 

Annaftlii, January 13, 1773. ' - -,.'.. i*.. 1 i. 
The Partnerftrip of. Janus Dick, and Stnvtrt \x'J 

ing expired, a]l Perfons indebted to ds, are requcft- 
ed to (ettle their Account* as foou as it it Coav»> 
nie»t, which will oblige ^ ,.,

,. STW/r battb SttvaMf,• .: »,.'/r'' ' JAMBS- DibKr :v''- v ; ;"* %  »
.'*:-, , ;; . : •„-, ANTHONY STIWAit¥.     . ' .*. . ».. .,*,-lfrt . » - '». »  "««*.

!«'

,t\
-rV Ll'/jfe"
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any Pretence whatever, from hunting within 
Tier Inclofares, with either Gun or Dog \ thofe who 
attempt it, 'fcay depend without Refpi&.,to ftrfonn 
that (be will take every Step that the OJw points out 
 in fuch Cafes for Redrefs QNNER DAVlpGg. 

a jt appear* from the Inclemency of the Wea- 
thcr laft Winter, the grcateft Part of the Tar- 

tridfees are deftroyed ; this is therefore to forewarn 
:*11 Perfbus, on any Pretence whatever to hunt with> 
in the Sublcribers Inclofures or 1+ands without leave. 
Thofe ,who inty attempt it^ may depend without 
Refpeci ot Perions, that \ye (hall take every Step 
that the Law .points oat in inch Cafes for Redrefs. 

FRANCIS LTNTHICUM» 
FRANCIS WEYMAN, '-•-- - 
JOHNCARVIL, 
RICHARD LINTHICUM. junr. 

Elk-Ridge, December 29,

W

by

1772.
HERE AS Mr. Caleb" Dor/y, late of Annt- 

Aritndel County, deceafed, did by bis. laft 
 will and Teftament, bearing,Date the 1410. Djiy of- 
March laft paft, order and direft fundry Lands to be 
fold, viz. a TraA or Parcel of; Land, called Calefy 
Delight Enlarge J; alfo a Trafti called Timber-Ridge, 
and Part of a Traft, called The Mill Frog, all .arf- ; 
joining and lying in Frederick County, near Simp^' 
/on's Tavern,- about Thirty Miles from Elk-Ridge 
Landing, and contains about Two Thoufand Four 
Hundred Acres. The faid Land is well adapted to 
farming, and will be fold on the 2gth Day of June 
next, in fmall Parcels, or in any Manner that may 
beft fait the Purchaferj; Alfo Two Thirds of about 
Seven Thoufand Acres of Land, lying in Annt- 
Amndtl County, on Cartists-Creek, about Seven 
Miles from Baltimore-Town,- on which is a Furnace, 
  good Dwelling Houfe, and fundry Out-r^oufes,' 
with a good Grift-Milf, and Saw-Mill: The Land 
is welt timbered'a'nd'the Water navigable, within 
Fifty. Yards of the'Fctfnace Door, and will be expof- 
ed to fale on the iqth Day 6f July following. J The 
Terms will be made known on the Days of Sale, by

MICHAEL PUB, Executor, 
tf MILCAH DORSEY, l Executrixc, ELEANORDORSEY J Executnxcs - 

tf. B. All Perfons having jufl Claims againft *he 
Eftate, are defired to bring them in legally proved, 
and thofe who are indebted to the Eftate, are defired 
to make immediate Payment to Two or more of the 
Executors only. ____;

^HERE is at the Plantation of Elizafeth Allin, 
living near Leveingfton's Mill, a black' Stray 

Mare, about 13 Hands high, and about 8 Years 
old, branded on the near Buttock thus A: Had on 
a fmall Bel), lied with n Saddle Strap.

The Owner may have her again, proving Proper 
ty and paying Charges.__________3W

December 4, 1772.

LOST, between Baltimore-Town and Mr. Samuel 
Norwood's Plantation, a fmall Silver Watch, 

made by John Campbell, Campbell's-Toiun, No 12. 
with a Silver Chain, Stoel Key, a Key belonging 
to a Brafs Lock to Saddle Bags, a Glafs Seal fet in 
Silver, the Impreffion Two Doves and a Man's 
Head. Whoever finds the faid Watch, and delivers 
it fafe to Capt. Cbrijiopher Limn in Baltimore-Town, 
at the Sign of the King of Pruflia't Head, or to Mr. 
Tbomai Rickettt, at Elk-Ridge Landing, (hall receive 
a Reward of Six Dollars, and no Queftions afkcdi 
All Watchmakers, Silverfmiths, and others, into 
whofe Hands the faid Watch may fall, are eafneftly 
requefted to give Notice thereof to the aboyemen- 
tioned Gentlemen, which will intitle them to the 
laid Reward, paid by ^ ' ' '' ! ; 

w6 JAMES WILSON. Maficiait;

LEM' at the Plantation of Ifatc Qtvings, ni-ar 
Pig-Point, in Anne-Arundtl County, by 'Robert 

Forrefler-, who fays he bought him of George JOMS in 
Cob-Neck, a fmall black Gelding, has no perceivable 
Brand, has a fmall white Spot under hi» left Eye, 
his right Eye is walled, and has a kind of Star on 
kis Forehead, about 12 Hands high, and nas Two 
Tmall Saddle Spots, paces, trots and gallops. The 
Owner (if any) may have him again on proving 
Property and paying. Charges. W4 , 

. TWENTY DOLLARS -REW

RAN away, on the 2Oth of Augujl laft, 
Subfcriber, living hear Patapfco Ferry, in 

Jtrundel County, in the Province of Maryland^ a 
.Convift Servant Man named JOSEPH LAMB, about 
5 Feet to Inches high, fwarthy Complexion, down 
Look, fliort brown Hair, a larga Mole under his 
left Eye: Had on, an Ofnabrig Shirt arid' Troufers, 
old Beaver Hat, and NegroShoes with BrafsBuckles. 
It is likely he may change his Cloaths and Name, 
as he fometimes calls.himlelf Jofepk Hannon; he alfo 
flole an Indenture from a certain Jatnti Moalfon, and 
it is likely he may pafs by that Name. . Whoever 
fecures the faid Servant, fo that his Mafter may get 
him again, (hall receive, if 10 Miles from Home, 
Ten Dollars including what the Law allows, and if 
out of the Province the above Reward and reafona- 
JjleCbarecs if brought Home. 
. w6 .{THOMAS HAMMOND.

..._ away laft Night from the Patuxent 
, Iron-Works, the. Two following Servant 

Men, ioft imported in the I/abella, Captain Spencer, 
•viz. Wittun* Foard, an American, born in New-Eng- 
'lanol, about 22 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches 
high, has a dart Complexion, and wears his own 
fliort brown Hair: Had on and took with him, a 
coarfe white Linen Shirt, old dirty Troufers, an 
Olive coloured Thickfer.Oat, with yellow Metal 
Buttons, a red and white ftriped Li n fey Jacket, gray 
Worfted Stockings, black Leather Shoes with Metal 
Buckles* and a Felt Hat. William. Hunt, an Eng- 
li/hman, about 13 Years of Age, 6 Feet high, has a 
fair Complexion, wears his own fliort brown Hair, 
and anfwers very boldly when fpoke to: Had oil 
and took with him, a new Ofnabrig Shirt, dirty 
Leather Breeches, a light coloured Prize clqfe-bodi- 
ed Coat, a blue Surtout ditto with a Velvet Cape, a 
Variety of Worfted Stockings and Silk Handker^ 
chiefs, a Pair o/ black Leather Shoes With pluted 
Buckles, and an old Felt Hat bound round the Bdge 
with fome Kind of black Binding. Whoever tftkts 
up faid Servants, (hall be paid on delivering thorn 
at Patuxent Ironworks aforefaid, if taken \o Miles 
from Home, Twenty-five Shillings; if.' 20 Miles, 
Thirty Shillings for each, including wjj'at the Law.

of February MM, ty tk* Subfcrilnf, if fur,  / /' 
tbt mxt fair Day, at bit Pkntatttn near Queen- 
Anne, ' ^~

THE faid Plantation with the Stock, confifbW 
of Cattle, Horfes, Hogs, and Sheep,  § 

Four likely Country born Slaves, for Sterling Cafh 
London Bills of Exchange, or Current Money  Thi 
Sale to begin at T«» o'Clock.:

w 3_________STOCiCETT WILLIAMS.

ALL Perfons indebted to. the Eftate of Colonel 
William Young, late of Baltimore Co\inty, de 

ceafed, by Bond, Note, or Book Account, are de- 
firid to to make immediate Payment, and thofe wh« 
have any Claim againlt faid .Eftate, are defired to 
fend them in duly attefted,. that they may fee ad 
jufted, by.;; ;;v' , . . ' 
__ws ; . ' CLARE YOUNG. Executrix. 

'.' '*, December 19, 1772'

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, living near Ay!' 
cataiuay, in Printe-Georgit County,   fumc 

Tim« in September Ia!i, a Negro Man,'.named' 
Jack, a flout well fet Fellow, about Five Feet Six' 
or Seven Inches high, and Twenty five Years.of 

. , .__-_.... Age, he has a ftubborn Countenance at any Time- 
allows, and fa in proportion for .a greater .Piftance* when clofely examined, but is other*ife a fpriehtlw.
i!_- . ' • ••••*> T?»ll/»,,, -, r A ,._.._,.II.. ....II. u:_r_tr n > £, °. *

tf SAMPEL fcjoHN SNOWDEN.

RAN away 
polis, on

the
'?> »77 2 - 
in Anna- 
indented

Servant Man nanned John PoweU, born in Ireland, 
which may be plainly difcovered by hi* Tongue ; 
he is by Trade a Turner,. and pretends to the Cabi 
net making Bufinefs; is about 5 Feet .10 Inches 
high, blind of one Eye, and halts much in his 
Walk, occafioned by his Thigh-Bone being out of 
its Place: He "had on and toott with him a good 
Bcarfkin Surtout Coat with Metal Buttons, one 
Jwanik'in and one'Flannel ftriped Jacket, new Check 
Shirt, Woollen Stockings, good Shoes with Brats 
Buckles, a ^rav Wig and Half worn Caftor Hat. 
He has been formerly a Soldier, fays he is now a 
Penfioner, is, very much given to Liquor, at which 
Time he is very talkative and abufive. Whoever 
brings him to me or confines him in any Jail (hall 
receive a Reward of Thirty Shillings, including 
what the Law allows, and if brought Home rca-r 
fonable Charges, paid by

FRANCIS HEPBURN.
Annapolis. Sept. 30, 1772. 

CHARLES JACOB and ABRAHAM CLAUDE,
WATCHMAKEKS FROM LONDON,

Have jufl opened Shop, tpfo/ite Mr. Ghifelin's, in
Well-btrect,

W HERE they repair all Sorts of repeating, 
horizontal, and plain Watches, in the 

neatelt and mofl approved Manner, and at the mo ft 
rcafonable Rates. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen 
that pleafe to favour them with their Cuftom, may , 
depend-on having their Wotk done with thegreatcft 
Punctuality and Kxaftnefs, as they will execute all 
the Work themfelves without employing any other 
Perfon, and engage their Work (or one Year: They 
will alfo fupply any Perfon with Watches of their 
own make, and warrant them as good as if bought 
in London.

N. B. William Alien, a Clockmaker from Bir 
mingham, has joined them, who makes and repairs 
all Sorts of mufical, Chime, Town, and plain 
Clocks, after the beft Manner. He alfo repairs 
Gentlemens Fire-arms and mod Kinds of Metal and 
Hardware Work, at reafonable Rate*. Any Perfon 
in the Country, having Clocks out of Order, (hall, 
on directing a Line, be waited on as foon as pof- 
fible. . . _______ 
       Elk-Ridge, December 18, 1772.

ANY Perfon that can come well recommended 
for his Care, Induftry, Sobriety and Skill in 

the Tanning and Currying Bufinefs, 'will be put in 
Pofiefiion of a Tan-jyird and Currying Shop, in a 
very good Neighbourhood for that Bufinefs, and 
where he may get a great Plenty of excellent Bark. 
Ti>e Yard will be let either with or without a young 
Negto FeUow, as an Affiftant to'the"Matter Work 
man ; and as 1 intend creating a Saw mill adjoining 
the faid Yard early the enfuing Spring, the Tanner 
may have the Advantage of the Sawduft arifing from 
fome particular Sorts of Wood, which I am per- 
fuaded will be of great Efficacy in the Tanning Bur 
fmefs. For Terms apply to . H. RIDGfcLY. 
Juji imported', and to be fold bj the tubjcribers, at their 

Store on the Dock in Annapolis,

A QUANTITY of choice Barbados Rum and 
Spiiits. 
WALLACE. DAVIDSON and JOHNSQTf.

Juji importttt by the Subscriber, and to b'ejold upun the 
loweft Ttrattf at the Store, next Door bilov) tin

—— *. <vr f . * • ' • > • '

Fellow, atd generally calls himfelf John »,aaa,v - 
fo that it is likely that he may now pafs by that' 
Name,, and it is probable that he may have changed' 
it, as he has frequently done before ; he Carried a-- 
way with him fuch wearing Apparel as Plantatioa 
Negroes generally have, but it is fuppofed that they 
have long fince been quite worn out, and that he 
has got (implied with Cloaths that cannot be parti 
cularized here. I have Reafon to think he is con- 
Cealed in Virginia, fome where in the Neighbour 
hood of Sbandannoe, as he pretended to have Rela 
tions living thereabouti.

Whoever apprehends the faid Negro, and will 
deliver him to Mr. Tbomai Clagitt in Pifcatatuaj, 
(hall have a Reward of Forty Shillings, if he is 
taken within Forty Miles, from home, befides what 
the Law allows, and Five Pounds if taken at a 
greater. Diftance, and delivered ~aj aforefaid, in 
cluding what is allowed by Law: Or I will giro 
Forty Shillings for fecuring him in'any Jail, fo that 
I get him again.  '

w3_________ BENJAMIN HARRJS. 
^ TWE.NTY DOLLARS REWARD,.: T 

Frtdericljtxrg,. Virginia, Dee. 23, ijjz.

>

AN away the 3d Inftant from the Subfcriber, 
living in Sfotjjivania County, Virginia, aNe- 

Fellow, named BOB, »f a yellow Complexion, 
about Twenty.two Years of Age, and Six Feet Two 
Inches high: Had on, when he went away, a white

R
gro

Stocks, marked W H. I am 'informed he has a 
general Pafs figned WiQiam Smith, and goes for a 
free Man, under.tho Name of Rolxrt AlexanJtr. He 
likewife pretends to have a Difcharge, andftys her 
ferved his Time in Augitfla County j but I do here 
by certify, he is a Slave for Life; I am informed 
he has been feen traveling towards Philadelphia.

Whoever takes him up, and fecures him in any 
Jail, and gives me Notice thereof, (hall have tho »- 
bove Reward, paid by. 

  w3 T.V-: WILLIAM HISLOP.
N. B. All Mailers of Veflels are hereby forwaro- 

cd. from taking him on Board. ' W. H.
21, 177*'

COMMITTED to .the Jail of Cbartn County,
j on the 2ift of this Month, a Negro Slari, 

who calls himfelf WILL, and fays he is the Proper 
ty of Mrs. Elizabeth Odtn, of Anne-Arundel County, 
about 16 Miles from Annapolis, be is a very likely 
voung Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high: Hat 
on, a dark coloured (as I take it) Man's Clotti 
Jacket and Breeches, Ofnabrig Shir:, a Pair mixed 
Worfted Stockings, %hoe» and Buckles, and an old 
Hat, bound round the Edge with Linnen.

The Owner of aforefaid Negro, is defired to take 
him- away and pay Charges, to

3 w WILLIAM HANSON, deputy Sheriff:
Baltimore, Ho-vember H> '77 1' 

TO B E S O L D,

ABOUT Sixteen Hundred Acres of Land, in Five 
.Tracts or Parcel*, fituated in Baltimore County, 

originally the Property of Mr. Edward Fell., foms 
Years ago of Baltimore-Town, Merchant, decealed, and 
all patented to him. The refpeftive Parcels are fitu- 
ate<l,'named, and contain in Acres as follow, viz. , 

Lancajier, laying on Britain's-Forefl, near Mr. '« ' 
mas Cockej Deje's, containing 300 Acres j FelTt Suialt* 
more, on the Eaft Side of the litrie Falls «f Gunpowder 
 River, 755 Fell's Dale, near the Head of Patapfn Falls, 
496) Darlington, on the North 8id« of MorgM'sRta, 
1345 and Fell's Retirement, on a Branch of Little Pift 
Creek, 459. Alfo a Lot of Ground, containing about 
Half an Acre, on the Eaft'Side of font's Falls in Ball'- 
mart-Town, on which is a Brick Houfe. PropoWi tor 
any of the above, particularized Lands, or Part 01 tne 
Trafts, will be received and anfvrered, and a good or 
Indifputable Title made to any Pdrchafer of thett, by 

tf .HENRY THOMPSON.

A QUANTITY of exceeding good Port Wine, 
in Quart and Pint Battles, and a general, Af- 

forunent of Shoe* /
tf -   'RQBERTBUCHAN^AN.
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r Part of the 
id a good or 
afthert, by 
HOMP80N.

.^HATEVER might be the mo- 
_^ | live of JONATHAN BOUCHKR, 
S j to'addrels certain queries to SA- 
- - .MUEL CHASE and WILLIAM 

PAC,A> F.iqrs. we do not take 
upon' us to fay ; nor, is it a 
matter of any co.ifequer.ee to 
the Publick, to e: quire. The 
queries have drawn an anfwer 
fiom thofe Gentlemen, full of

mitier interelting to th-.- Publick, and containing doc 
trines equally new, and extraordinary. We t.ike the 
liberty to offer the Pu'ilick, a few thoughts, find to 
make a few obfervations, on this extraordinary anfwer. 
\Ve (hall not oftentaiioufly give the Gentlemen our 
rral filatures ; lince, it migiit give them the trouble 
of co'ildling their obligations, or of reluming ihtnks 
for the favour. We fliall not, however, (tab ihe Gen 
tlemens repufui >ns, nor, flia'l we ar.ick their go-^d 
niinec . The Gentlemens conjiflent'condufl hitherto, mult 
give them a reputation with the l'u.;.itk ; ami tlicir 

Juturc aflioiis, mult eltib;ifh their, fair f,im>j. It i. aa 
olnerv itton of the cri ics, That the difputant who fii'JI 
complains of foul language, or attacks on kn rij>uiuliou, hnth 
the wi'JJ of the argu tie/it. This w m It n.i  ; i.y ex ;;i- 
plifi-'d in the p:elent dil'pute; for, in the anuver, we 
li..ve complaints oj this kind, wi.luiut num''e.r, and rtcri- 
mi'iation wiihout end. A"d, men o: (eulc ob; rve, 
tha: iv i m»n could have wiitcen an anfsvn , fi fuitable 
to tie purfofes of the Gentlemen ; but, th.i! uiit-irtu 
nate.y tne aigmneut is giren up, and the qtieik-s ic- 
intin yt-t iinanfwered.

We propole to convince every one who will r.'ad 
with any attention, that Mefl'. Paca ai:d Ch;\:e have 
not anfwered, nor cannot anfwrr, the two funda.iiril- 
tal, and leading qne:i:s, propoltd to t'lem by Mr. 
Bouther. The tw.j q..tries :ir.- j ill, fix *hat ctit'o- 
rity Ho you act as Veltrymen ? 2d'y, lath, re .my Law 
to give a fanclio-.i to y *ir power ? Ami, !!.'(>  Gc.u!:- 
men give //;/'/ precife anfivtr ; " Bj authority oj tic Pa- 
41 rijhioners jounded upon (.0'n.non La w and <.oir. "C'l Kn-'-t, 
" who choje, nominated and appointed ui l-',-]i<-ymcn o< St. 
" Anne's parijb, according to the undent ufjge   ind aiflaui 
" o/ the parijb bejond meiitoy of mm." M.-ll". t'ac.t ;\nd 
Ciial hold ihe rtdt of Alfemnlv 1701 i, c . i to he a 
p/'ffcl nullity; tl;is Law then.'!' re, mult I.e laid . ;it r^-ly 
one ol the argument. Th?)' have been driv.-n to i e 
iMj'i-ra'ile expedient of Jotinding the ii ; li» uf t'-e Pai :(hio- 
iicis to choole Veil-yur:n, upon Cmnii.cii l.aiv Ciijlam 
 and immemorial.Ufage. Fy Lawyers t The direct .011- 
traiy howevei, ot int. Gentlemens Law, is true; name 
ly, th.it, by the Common Law, by Cujlcrn, or by Ufage, 
tlie 1'aiifliiuneis of.tit. An'iie's have no right to en oofs

It in.t)' perhaps, be no Icfs curious, than uft'fLiI in 
tht; prL-leiil dilpute j if we give a Ihort momair of icli- 
gion, and if we trace the origin of vejlrics, in this Pro- 
vince. The Charter was g.antcd in the year 1632; 
and, v\ the following year, tlis young Lord 1'roj-iie- 
t.ny broiight witii him into this Province, about two 
hundred s erl.-ms, who impoited with tlifm the CHRIS 
TIAN RELIGION. So enrly as the Affembly which m -t 
on tlie 25t:. February 1638, a Bill, en.itled, " An Ail 
"for Church liberties," was twee read in Aflembly i 
but, i; did no; pals, into a Law till the yc;ir 1640: Ky 
the A£t of Aflembly 1640, ch. i. entitled, " An Ail 
"for Church liberties " it wnr. enndled that, " U:>y 
" Church 'within this province, Jh.ill have and e;,jtv all 
" ter lights, liberties and francbijzs ivhody a*.d without 
" bo:i:Jb." Thus lloud the L-W ti i 1649, wln-n the 
CHRISTIAN RELIHION was eflablijhtd\t)- Act of AllVm- 
hly. Tlir Liw 1649, ch. i. entitled " An Act coi:c<rii- 
" ing religion," i* no lels curious, than the regulations 
eli..!)lifhed by it, are of the molt important nature. It 
is wi-ll abridged in Bacon's Laws ; and, is wnrthv of 
yerufal. This Aft of Aflembly after tecitmi:, Thitt 
the enforcing the coifiiencc in mutters of religion hath J're- 
qu<.ntly fallen out to be of dangerous confeijuence ; ;.nd the 
teller to prejerve mutual love and unity among the inhabi- 
tait:i j ei.adit-d, 4l That no pcrfon or per/bin wbntfocvir 
" within this province, proffj/iiig to believe in Jlisus 
41 CHRIST, Jball from hencfjorth he any wife molejled or 
41 tlijc^untiiiaiiceJfor or in refpfft of his rdigion, nor in the 
" J: ct exercife thereof within this province, nor, any ivay 
" com/'ellni to the belief or exercife oj any other religion ;" 
&c. Tuis Adt was confirmed as a perpetual Law, by 
tile Ad) of Allembly 1676, ch. 2; and it continued and 
vvns the L-iw of tlie province, till virtually repealed by 
the p: ovifions of the Adl: of Aflembly 1691, ch. z. and 

repealed by the Law 1691, ch. 84. The ma- 
f the inhabitants till about the Revolution in 

this province in the year 1689, were Roman Catho- 
licks; the other part of the'inhabitaut* lonlitUd of va 
rious other fedts of Chrilti.ina j and the words of the 
Law 1649, prove there mult hnve been great variety. 
Frem tht fetUement of the province in the year 1633, 
till 1692, there were no pariflies in this province ; for, 
no Law can be fhewn, by which they were erected, 
and an Adt'of Affembly was then made for this pur- 
pufe. There were no Clergymen efhblifhed by Law j 
fot there fetnis to have betn no legal proyifion made 
for them, and they fubfifted by the voluntary contri-

buuons of their difciples. A-id, there were no Vef- 
tries, or Vettrymen : for, the various fedts of Chrilti- 
ans, who then lived in the province, the Church of 
England excepted, have no fuch officers. Antecedent 
tlu-n, to the year 1692, there were no Viftrymen in 
this province, cholcn by the Pa<iihioners, under a right 

founded in Common Let-iu ('uj.'^t: or immemorial Ufage. 
Yet, we ought natufolly t" find fuch Laws governing 
in fo early a period of cnir h'ttoiy. TI e truth is, t'ef- 
tries, and the right to chooje ferrymen, have their origin 
from pofitive Law; in an Act oj A/cmbly of the pro 
vince.

By the Adt of Aflembly 1691, ch. i. the Church of 
England was firft ejlc.l'tijhcd in thi» province. An 
abridgment uf this t\t\ is in Baton's Laws; and o»g'it 
to be perufed. Tlie county Jullice* were required by 
this Law, to lay out their feveral counties into f-arijbti, h 
metes and bounds. The pariflies being thai laid out, and 
ertdted j the Freelu Ideis of each pxrilh were requiied, 
to meet by appjintment of the tou.ity Jullice's, and 
makr thoice of fix of the moll able men c-f the parifh, 
to be a Veflry ; and the Icveral reltiics thus chofen, are 
by t:u? L.iw incoiporattd. Here then, is the true ori' 
gin a nil frjj rjlabli/ijmciit of Vcllnrs in t';is province ; 
and th-. F e-.-holder*_/(/ // empowered to clioofe Vcltry- 
int-n. The iigbt in the Fieeholders to chojfe Veltry 
men, is not I winded n C Miimon Law 5 becaufe, as 
Inth betn pruned, it is denvud from A'l oj AJfembly, 
'I'his riijlH is n it founded in Cultom ; bec.iufe, we 
have Ih-jnn the time, vs'jcn no fuch tullom prevailed, 
ami have Ihewn 'iit o.igin of the right. It cannot be 
d^riv-d from iniin-in. i la. Uf.i ; e j 'iccaule, we have 
P'.ove.l t e oti : n ot it, to be from poll Live Law. And, 
" I'/e pr--fume to '{fir!" the following piop.ilitions to be 
ill'mi .o-eriibl- J.a.v ; ilf, T'nt wlierc a power /'/ ori- 
ginall) gi-vtn, ('or i-xamplr, to »',ed> Veltrymen,) by Act 
ol /\ i nib y, w .ich expires, or is repealed ; the powtn> 
tku< m tginady given no longer rnn lins; nor, csnj'ufhfo-~u- 
cr ')e 'ii) \(j\\-j. r rxercil^il. adiy, Tliat the powt-t t'-.us 
i:ivsi' c iii-.ot bcexercif. tl by Comnu>n Lfw, ::fter the f x- 
p ration of ih Act i;f AU'embiy ; inalinuth as, the very 
Act o! Ail- ini'ly iiielf is s piuut, i!iat before it wa-, 
cn.icted, th.iew.is no fu ' > power by Common Law. 
3''.l). Th't i: It /j/iutial t   eveiy leg:il Uf'gc, or good 
Cultom, th.it it have been bsyind memory of man. 41)1^, 
Th it il any t/ne can ih-w tne he;.ininnt; of it, it is no 
g o; Cult'.m, or 'e.u'<; U:a-;'.-. THE LAWYERS may, 
if th y |.le'fe, controvert thrfe pro,-.ofiii -ns of Law.

Tlu Act "I rtllc -idly 1691, ch. j. continued in 
f.rce, M finally repaileit by :ne the Aft 1700, ch. i. 
w.iKh w.is ill. If -cpealed, by the Adt 1701-2, ch. i. 
FI..III the y:ar ii 5 i, till 1701, lli^ Frc'holdrrj were 
e.iipuw-.rcd to ch.v.ie V.ilryrnen, by the fundry Adts 
o Air niSly jujl mcnthntd. The Adl 1701 2, ch. i. 
Iv.ing " mijl ce.irly voidj" ;is is held by M-lf. P:ica and 
dale 5 tberr ! , wow nv> A5l cf AllViiilily, or ot'.er 
L*w of the pr vi.ue, by which Velfrymtit can be 
ciiofeu ; or, undei which, t'.cy can :ict with anv pvo- 
pr-ity. Fo;, actoidin^ to the firlt pro;-olitiou of Law ; 
the lev. ; ral Adts of Aflembly, which empowered Frce- 
haldifs to i Let Veltrymen, being either repealed, ol1 
" m-fl dta'-ly void;" the power thereby giv.n, no lon- 
g--r lem.iius. According to the fecond pmp (ition of 
Law ; the power to elect, thus given by Adt of Afl'.-iu- 
bly, cannot be ex 1 rti(cd by C ininon Law, alter the 
expiration, or nullity ol fuuh Adt of Ali'cn.bly. Ac 
cording to the thiid and tourth proportions of Law ; 
 lilt; power t > .elect Vtllrymen cannct be cxeicilld by 
Cultom or Uiajje; inafmuch as, we have (htwn a 
time when fuch Ulhge did not exdt. 44 Which was the 
41 poin 1. to be pro-i'td!"

But, Mell. Paca and Cliafe will have i(, without 
rbime or reafb:i, tint the Parijlioncrs of St. Aniu's, by 
C'jinmon Law, and accoidi' g to aiitient Ufaqe and Cuf- 
tom; may nomiri .te and elcdt Vellrynun ; 'ai-d they af- 
ffft, that iY. Anne's is an anticnt pari/b, ercdted and c- 
ftab!llhtd beyond memory oj man, Fy Lawyers I St. 
Anne's paiuh was laid out, and e reeled, by the Adt 
of AllVmbiy iCyi, cli. i. the firj} Yrjlryuien of it were 
eltdted and cluMen, by virtue of tlie (.owets, and ac- 
coul.iui; to the moite prelcribed by this Law j and, the 
fucceeding Veltrymen of St. Anne's were always cfiofen 
by virtue of the powers given hy the Adts of Afflmbly 
fublequfiit to the Law of l6g(j, till the unfortunate nul 
lification of the Aft 1701-1, ch. i. by the annihilating 
jay fo of Mcll', Paca, and Chafe. But, it hath been 
(hewed, that St. Anne's par;lh did not exitt, btfoie 
the Adt 1691; ther. fo.«, a Common Law right of 
choufing Vcltrymen, could not exilt before the ytar 
1692. Subfequent the Adt 1691, the authority, or 
pjwer of choofing Vcltrym-n iu St. Annt's parifli was 
given by fundry Adts of Afll-mbly, which are now ex- 
pirodj the.efoie, the Pai iihioners of Sr. Anne's have 
no power or authority by Common Law 'Cultom or 
Ulagr, to nominate and elcdt Vcltrymen.

Where msll we apply to know wliat is, or is no*, 
Common Law Cufiom and immemorial Ufige of the 
province ? Mefl'. Paca and Chale will defiie us to apply 
to THE LAWYERS. This might perhaps, be not on y 
expeulive, but unlatisfadtory too, in thefe doubling days. 
W<! atlvife every man to confult his own common fenfe ) 
we defire every perfon who hath adled as a Vellryman, 
to alk his own underitanding Whether, the Free 
holders meet on Eiftcr Monday to chuofe Veftrymea

by Common Law ? Whether, the oath of a Veftrymani 
when chofeii, was admin;ftered by Cuilom? Whether, 
the oaths to the Government were administered to 
them, by immemorial Ulage ? Or, if all thefe haw not 
invariably betn do.ie for upwards of feventy jreaj^un 
der the re,'robated A61 of 1701 x. And we c.illfll the 
World (Mefl'. Paca and Chale excepted) to give evt- 
denc-, whether th y ever knew a Parilhi-per of St. 
A'\neV, not being a Freeholder ivithin the fame par'Jb, and 
contributing to the taxes and charges of the fiimf, VJ .e- at 
the eivftion of .1 Veftiymun; am 1 , wijef.er any thaa 
fuch P.irifiiioners, at are juji difcribed, -.ftn.-lly voted 
for Mefl'. Paca and Ch^P.-, as Vdtrymtn of St. Acne's; 
If ?ill tnis is not fa.isfaCtoiy, let bur AcU of AlFim -ly 
be confulte I. To imlu.g^ the unlol nee of thoiej 
whole love of cafe is llr.';nger ihan tl eii c«. iofity, we 
hav: Icoked into the foil wing Acts of \fl" mbly, for 
laying o'..t and eiecling new |>anflvf>; nimely, 1704, 
ch. 96. 1725, ch. io. 1716, ch. 6. 1718, cli. 15. 1718, 
cti. 19. 1742, th. 15. 1742, ch. 18. 1744, ch. 3, I744, 
ch. 14. 1744, ch. 14. 1753, ch 15. 176$. ch. 33. 
1770, th. 18. of ill Self. 1770, ch. 9. of ad ScfT.' Thefe 
Atts of Aflembly are the only Law - which occur to. us, . 
or letm to have been enafttd, for laying out and ereft- 
ihg new paiiflics, from the year 1704 to 177(5 inclufive. 
It is no lef» rem;irk.,bl  , tfian fatisfaclory, that there 
is in every of the A61s iuft recited, a particu'ar claufe, 
exprtflly empowering tl.e Freelu-ldeis of the feveral 
new panflus, to clioofe and nominate Veltrymen, and 
other officers. This unquestionably proves, that in all 
thefe years when the feveial Laws jult menti<ned were 
made, the Freeholders or P.r iihioners could not by 
Common Law Cultom or Ul.ig*, clioofe and nomi 
nate Veitiynu'n. For, if there had been then any Law 
in the province for fuch purpofe, there would have 
brtn no nctcfliry for a new and exprefs Law. It is an 
act of id'otifm, or the play of child en, to make a new 
La-.v, where the^e is one for the fame purpose already 
in lore?. It would be indecent to fuppole the General 
Aflembly guilty of fuch an ab(un!i:y j and it would be 
uncharitable to pre.'ume, that Melf. Paca and Chafe 
fpciid tl^cir time, and the People'i rrionry in Aflembly, 
Jo perfeiHy idle, i:r fo ridiculoufly abfurd.

Hut tho' MvlT. Paca and Chai'e ha*e been driven by 
dtfpair, to aflert Law riodti'lies, which upjn " fedate 
" rtfleilion", they mult treat not only with contempt,- 
b.it delegation. Yet, whrn chofen, they did not con- 
fi'er ti.emlelves as nominated .and elecled Vtltiymen, 
by the Panlhnners of St. Anne's, hy :iu:kv.>riiy found 
ed in Common Law CuHom or Ufage j itiafmtich 
ns, they we:e fworn in, and acted, under the Law 
1701-1, ch. i. For, two fadts are incontrovertible; 
ilt. they took the oath of a Vcltryman, contained in, 
and urufcrilKd by this Law ; adlv, they too ;< the oatln 
to the Government, in the manner required by it If 
thefe feveral oatbs, were not adminiittied by vicue of 
the Act 17011; no La>v ulr.it(oever can be fhean, 
which requires, or jultifies the a lininMti :uion of them. 
But the fulfilling . dt of A(fembly '1715, ch. 30, puts 
this matter out of doubt. For, it recttvs $.  }.  «. And 
" whereas by an Afl of tht General Afemby ot this fro- 
" vince, made thejtxteentb day of March, in //'«.  year of 
" our Lord one thoufaml fe-vtn bundnd and one, entitled, 
" an Afl for tJlaUtjumfit f religious in-orjLi? in this pro- 
" vime &c it itias enabled, that alt V.ftrjmcn Jbauld

the fu/jfcribing the laid ajjoctation is nut ntcej/ary to be 
" lunger continued; be it thtrejore eitJtled. thqt fuch part 
44 thereof, and claufe in ihe bejore recited Act oj Affem'jly, 
'  which relates to the t'eflrymens fu.'fcrit'ing the AJfoci- 
" at ion, AND NO MORF, is hcrtby repetile,!, and itcclartd 
44 vt,id. A,:d it is further tnacltd, that all and everf per* 
" fan and pcrjbns that are at this prefect time Vtjlrytmn in 
' 4 this pi evince, and all other perfon or perfans tliatjor Ike 

4 time to come jhall te eleeled or chofen ycftryincn* jball take 
4 the bejore recited oath of al'juratun ; AND THAT IT ns
' ADMINISTERED TO THEM ftCCORniNC TO trfg 
4 FORMS AND METHODS PrtESCRIDtD IN THE A-
4 FORE SAID ACT OK ASSEMBLY fur taking ihe oaths 
' therein required to be taken : and ajttr the tak:ng fucb 
' oath, the perfon fo elefled and chofen, Jball be diimnl and 
' taken as one of tbe Ye'try, AND MOT BtKoRE." Ki. 

ther then, the above oath was a Iminftereit to MctT. 
Paca and Chafe, 44 according loathe farms and nicfhodt 
44 prcfcribed" in and by the Adl 1701-2} or, it was 
not. The Gentlemrn miyclioole either fid?, of this 
exqUifite dilemma. If t'lCv were fworn in Veftnmen 
according to the forms and tne, hods prefcribed by the 
Adt 1701-*; they have adhd under rt Liw, winch, 
they hold mifl clear y void; they give up the argument, 
and, ai they happily exprefs themfelves, '  mujl knock 
" under". II they did not t; k* fucb oath, as piefcrib. 
ed ; then, they were not Vcltrymen. For, f.iiih the 
Law jult recited, " AKTER taking fucb oath the perfta 
44 fo eleclfj and cbofen Jball be deemed and taken as one ojf 
" thtycjlrj, AND NOT BEFORE". If t!:ey were not 
Veltrymen, they ci.uld not conllituiion illy t>>x the 
pcop'e, nor, Could they aft under th* Adts 1704, an4 
1729.

Men. Paca and Chafe, having proved, as they flat, 
ter themfelve»,. that the veftry of St. A ,ne's was n 
legal and conltitutional veftry, independent cf tbt,
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For, the Act 1704., Io far as it relates to vettries> and 
the Law 1709, are not fubfijting Law? of the province j 
they are •virtually repealed, by :be nullification of the Aft 
»7oi-i. An Act of A^flentbly imp.Jlioie to be perform- 

:id» is vohd $ fince, in the nature of tliiugs.-it can hav* 
no execution. Where a Law therefore, requires any 
thing to be done, by certain per/but who Ho not exifl \ 
fuch Law is aptrftS nultit). ror, tne perf>n> elpecially 
appointed to put it in execution, not exf/li/tg, it by no 
poffibility, can be performed. A. B C. and D are 
appointed coinm'fliontrs by Acl- >-f Afl'embly to build 
ii Jail j the commiflvmers die, or reluie to aft, the Law- 
becomes mofl clearly void; fui it cannot pollib.y be per- 
fornied. A i;., tne many A6ts of Afictnbly made for 
the exfrtfs purpoft of appointing other coiiimifli mersj 
Vrhei e the toi mer either died, or relufed to a61, proves 
this beyond contradiction. Every Law in the nume 
of it, muft have fnmrthing on which to operate ; ft nee, 
if it hath noticing to work on, it muft foi ever rem.tin 
ft dud letter, a mere non entity. The Afts of AtTem 
blymiO4, and 1719, empower the Veftrymen and 
ChoHtwardens, to do certain Acls, for initancc, to levy 
a taxjor bui:d a CburcV. If there are no Veit ynien 
and Churchwardens j or >f they die} or refule to act; 
thele Aft* become void. For, they can have iu exe 
cution, nor,, by any pofltbility can be performed If 
thvfe Laws have nothing to woik or op'rate upon $ 
ar.d, they have nothing, it there art no Veltiy.-r.en .-nd 
Churchwarden's) they become a dead letter, a mere 
non-entity j in fhoit, they expire, and muft for ever 
j-emain ih a ft ate of the mod lifelefs inaction. We 
appeal to the undemanding of the attentive reader, if 
we have not convinced him, that there can be no Vejlry- 
tnen in this province independent oj the Lavj 1701 a. If 
fa, 'the unavoidable confequenre is, that rhe Law 
1704, fo far ai it relates to veftiies, a-d the Aft 1719, 
are expired, and aie no longer faljifling La<wi of the 
provuict. " Wbicb *was the paint to be proved"\ 

, The firft query addrefled by Mr. Boucher, to MtfT. 
Paca and Chafe is, by what authority do you aft as 
Veftrymen f They anfwer ; by authority of the pa- 
riftiionerf, who nominated and elefted them, by right 
founded in Common Law Cuflom—and immemorial 
Ufage. But, here they fail. For, it hath been de.irly 
(hewn, that the Freeholders or Paridii jners have no 
right by Common Law Cuftom or Ufage to nonii. 
.nate and elect Veftrymen. The lecond query is, Is 
there any Law to give a fancTion to yuur power ? The 
Gentlemen anfwer, that they rely on the Acls of Af- 
fembly 1704, ch. 34, and 1719,'ch. 7. But, her« 100 
they tail. For, as hath been mod clearly (hewn, thefe 
Ails, independent of the Law 1701-1, are no longer 
futififling Latw of the province.

To refift ufurfedpo-wer, or to refnfe.^ayment nf ille 
gal exactions; is the happy prerogative of Engliflimen. 
We refilled the Stamp Acl ; and were made happy by 
its repeal. Thofe who are called the P.iiifhioners of 
St. Anne's by Meff. Paca and Chafe, had no Icga' au 
thority, independent of the Aft 1701-*, to nominate 
and appoint Veltrymen. Such vtftry, had no power by 
Law, to levy a tax of 5lb. of tobacco per poll, on the 
inhabitants. And the county couit independent of 
the Law 1701-1 had no legal authority to a (left fuch 
tax. A power abf'.hitely indefinite, and ntitler li 
mited or fupported by Law j is always mod dai gerous 
to the Hheities of th<- people, and generally gives the 
greateft alarm. A t.ix of $\b. of tobacco, is a trifle 5 
but, a power of impnfmg fuch tnx, without THE 
LEAST PKETENCB or LAW, is no trifling confider- 
ation t becaufe, it implies ablblute ferv'nuUe in all who 
fubmit to it. That the tax was neceflsry, is no julli- 
fication of fuch im;-.ofition; for, a High toyman will 
tell you, that necefiify compelltd him, to demand your 
money. But, the tax itfelf is not fo much objected to, 
as the illegal authority which enjoined, the ufurped 
po-uier, .which impoftd^ it j and the dangerous confe- 
quence of fuch a precedent. Ye pjtriotick inhabi 
tants of St. Anne's, exert your perogative, by refufine 
to pay a mod illegal exaftion ; lave your money, and 
protect your liberties from iiwafion. If the Shtriflf 
darei colleft fucb a tax, under fucb an authority, let 
a£ttons be immediately brought agninft him, to have 
him puniftied, and your rights decl.ired. If Mt(T. .Paca 
and Chafe do not ftand foiward the protestors of your 
rights, or defenders of your liberties; others thei eare, 
 we truft, tho* perhaps not among the happy few, de 
nominated THE LAWYERS, who will cheerfully lend 
their aid in fo glorious a caufe. Refilt, ye inhabitants 
of St. Anne's, an ufurped authorityt ' while refiftance is 
yet in your power, or, refiftance can have any effects.

.; Annapttiit **d January, 1773.

FREEHOLDERS or ST. ANNE's.

neceftartes they wanted, they are .gone aw»y.
HAMBURGH, 05.16. According to advices received 

from Riga, they are bufied in pujling down the fub<- 
urbs pf that cityj in order to raife'iiew fortifications 
\o defend it. And we learn from Elfineur, that they 

hard at work in putting the Cattle in the belt pof-

., -_, r.   _. _.. .r -_-. ..-, .._....  tnd toe lo^h his lent them rtfi efhra«hh. 'fhe cont« the creditors of Mr. Fordyce, late a bankrupt, tom. 
application to the-coonty coun, by virtue of the A6U manden offered to retire, if they would fend fixty plaining of the allowances or gifts made bi feveral 

> 1704, ch. J4, and 17*9, ch. 7. But, here too they faih - ptarfesj lince which) having furnifhed them with the other creditors, without the ccnlertt of the peti ioneis, 
»._ .i._ «js. ._.. .. c... .^ ^.i.._ ^^ ...a..j  j _ -n-.. .u... ^. ^_-j ^.._.. to Mr. J.imesj'Mr. Neal, and Mr.'Down, late partner!

with Mr. Fordyce, and praying ihat the fame might 
be ftt afide) and Hktwjfe piajing, that 'th« "pi i lent 
aflignees might be difcharged, or another addtd to 
thofe already appointed.**-Af:ef healing c<,un(--l ( t<tly

 are hard at work in putting the Celtic in the belt pof- On all, fides, his Lordfhip obfer»ed, that as to she firft 
ture ot defence, and afe bufy in. fending ammunition part of the pr yer, he could not fft afide an acl. wliich 
of all forts to.Norway.   . . --t. -,,   ^ ,j _........

O N
tXS. ai; The Prince de Poniatowflci, on his arrival 

in ipwn »rom making me tour of England, propofed 
fetti»^ out on his it turn to Poland } but finding affairs 
in that kingdom itill in a perplexed fiuution, is deter 
mined to (lay in England, and has fixed his rcfldence 
at Cambridge, for wi.icli ph. e he fet out yefterdny.

Nov. 3. By advices from Hanover we are informed, 
that couiieis are onftamly parting between the Lords 
of the regency of that electorate and the king of 
Pruflia.

Extract tf a letter from an officer in the Eafl'Indiej to bit 
fritnd in /ooi-n, dattd 1 rifhinopoly, March 8.

" We matched frjm off thefe plains the jith of Sep 
tember 1771, with a'.out 10,0.00 fighting men, Euro 
peans BHu Stepoys, birlii.es m;»ny of the Nabob's rab- 
b.e. We marched ip two lines by the right, and in 
fix days came bef..ie Vallum, a ftrong (ott belonging 
to the King of Tahjour. The Geneial fummoned the 
fon to fuirendefj which the enemy rel'ufed j and the 
next i!ay we took p -(TefTion of their petta, being the 
outfki.ts of the ganifon. The day following the King 
of Taiijour's hoife, abott 6000, ftormed our camp to 
no purpofe, as every man who rode in forgot ever to 
return. We took ai,vantage of this fucccls to carry 
on our approaches ; but as foon as we opened a bat 
tery of tw<> 18 and 14 pounders, they evacuated the 
garrifon. AMer garrifoning ihis fort, we marched on 
to Tanjourj tlie march is but fm>ll, at the dill.ince is 
but four M.dabar mi'es, equal to feven of ours. The 
a6th-of Sep-.'emlier we took p.-fleflion of therjetla, 
without any refiftincc. We broke grnu-d the 291)1, 
and ert-Qed an eight-gun battery, confiding of 18 ^nd 
14 plunders. Tlie 311111 the enemy fo mod it, took it, 
and bumt all the balti(>ns and gabions, befoie «e could 
get in our guns. The next cay there w;>s oidered a 
covering piny, with a b.it'.ali ii of Seepcys, wl>o re- 
touk t!:e ground, raifed a battery a (ccond time, got 
in the guns, iind bfg.m io knock off tlie defences of 
the avails.

" The firft of October the Geiural got an account 
or the whole force being in in "ion ; he therefore ga»e 
on!e:s to 'h.ive one Field-officer (winch was Maji r 
Vaughan) and R brigade of gun-, whick I had the h.i- 
nour to command, to march down to the relief of the 
trenches, which wr di-l. At Jay-break we'dTcoveied 
tlie tnemy drawn tip, rather irregular, confiding of a- 
bout 6000 horfe, (eepoys and colleries, tht whole a- 
inounting to about 13,000. We had no more at this 
time than about 1000 t'cepoyg and 150 Europea-is. A- 
bcut ten o'clock tliey began the attack upon our Itft

in Kiel! wa» illegal and void, and en i e)y ag,-,i d the 
Itatatej that as to the -other part praytd by the pe. 
tit.on, they were at liberty to proceed to the CM icr of 
another aflignee, if they thought proper; but he «a? 
of opinion, that they Could not do bet.er th^n l-cep 
thofe Gentlemen of integrity and abilities already ap 
pointed.' The above mentioned petition was (igueo by 
near 60 perfons, creditors to the amount of 17,000!.

ExtraS of a Utter from tht Hagm, 03ober *$.
" The King of Poland has written a letter with his 

own hand to the States General, compainir.g I.eavily 
of die injuftice lately praAiftd by the. divifion of Po. 
land, as diametrically cortiary to all the rights of na« 
tions j and conclude?, with foliciti«g the sffiftance of 
their high Mightin'efles to recover his territories. It 
is (uppofed, that the States General wil) not interfere 
in this affajr. The Polifli Prime CzTirtorifky is gene 
from hence with all his family, by way of Calais, to 
England."

The publick are miftaken when they think, thstthe 
congrcfj at Fockzani was broke up on account of the 
uureafonable 'demands of Count Orlow j the C<"u: t of 
RuflTia demanded nothing more tlian her fucctfl": s en 
titled her to demand. The real caufe of that luptute 
wns the Pruflian Miniftcr, who, under the pietence cf 
facilitating the peace, had orders to prevent it. He 
di.l (b: Count Orlow was his dupe, and for that r;-a- 
f.>n was difgraced. The Pruffian Miniftei went after- 
wards to tlie Ruffian crimp, in order to widen the 
breach, and precipitate the operations of war.

The Vifir difcovered this duplicity, and made Ro- 
manzow acquainted w,ith.it. The armiltice was pn- 
longcd, anil the confetences are renewed with good 
hoj ej of luccefs. This is not the only inllance of du 
plicity in the Court of Berlin, as in a vfcw days more 
will .ippear."

Nov. io. It is reported that a frigate is'arrivcdat 
Portfmouih, expiefs from the Mediterranean, with an 
account that one of his Majeirj'g (hips, attempting to 
gj into the harbour of C.irthageiu, was fi;ed upon 
tiom the fort ; and that the Captain of the EngiifU 
fhip refplutely return-d the fire, but was foon over 
powered, and obliged to Itrike.

Ir ii faid that orders have been given, fcr twelve 
flups of the line to be got ready to (ail from SpitheaJ, 
at an hour's warning.

L-tiers in* town from Spain alTert, for a faft, that 
the Sprtnifh Admiralty have lately-made a demand of 
one thin! of the tweoty-two thoufand re^tfter>.d fea. 
men, from the different maritime provinces of that 
kingdom.

It is confidently reported, at the weft end of the 
town, that the Spaniards have now three powerful

B A R U T H, July *9 .

A RUSSIAN fquadron of ai ftiips, commanded by 
the Chevalier Pzaro, a Greek, came into our. 

road the i>th inftant, and cannonaded the town almott 
without ceafn g, till the ijd, when they made a 
general landing, leaving only failors enough on bo.ird 
to take eare of their Diips. Tli'eif landing (truck 
fuch a panic on thoft who might have defended the 
townf that they left the enemy to enter without any

whole body of horfe made a charge on the right, as I 
fup;-oAd, to take the guns from my poft. They were, 
foituiv.utly for me, disappointed^ as mod of us were 
cut to pieces. I was by this time under the neceflity 
of working the guns 'myfelf, as I had but four men 
left out of 14, to two guns.

" The Killidnre's fon, Madar Cawn, who perhaps 
wns one of the braveft men that ever exifted, rode up 
full gallop to the v*ry gun I was at i fo that the man 
who w.is ramming home the charge, could fcarce get 
off from hia horIVs trampling him : however, as I»ck 
would have it, my (hot took place, and he fell between 
my two guns, having an entire round of grape-mot in 
bis body, at three yards diftance. The reft of his 
troops, oi> feeing him fall, took to the right about, 
and rallied, Juft as they had formed, the grenadier'* 
company came up, which critically faved us, as their 
reinforcement completed our victory.

" After this we carried our approaches to the creft 
of the glacis, and opened our fea battery} but the day 
after we had completed the breach, theMibob and 
Raji came to terms. This is the whole of the tranf- 
nftions with the King of Tanjour. There is now a 

  very ftiong report of war with the Moral toes j but the 
grounds of this report I am at prefent ignorant of."

A prodigious concourfe of people alTtmb'.ed on 
Tower-Hill, where a temporary ftage had been built 
with back feats, on which nppeard ereht divines, /even 
of whom had been educated.at the fole charge of the 
Countefs of Huntingdon, who wat prefent. After 

. Pfulm-finging, a Sermon was preached by the Rev. 
Mr. Piercy, Chaplain'to the Couniefs, fuitable to the 
occafion, the aforefaid gentlemen being to fail ai mif- 
fionaries to America,

Lately was difcovered near Battel, in Snflex, a ftaff 
of prodigious length and thicknefi, which by the in- 
fciiption upon it, feen through a microfc<>pe, appear*

at prefent, moil of the ftorehoules being-full of goods, 
as they cannot he fold but to difadvantage.

It is reported that the colony Agents intend to make 
application to Parliament, for leave to eftablilh M.nti 
for the coining of filver currency in'Aineric.i.

They write from Cork, that fur many years there 
has not been known a gieater demand for the expoua- 
tion of all forts of Iri(h piovifions, patticularly butter, 
feveral thoufand barrels of which are now (hipping for 
Holland and Hamburgh.

It is reported, that the Court of Lifbon hnth lately 
made fome extraoidinary concellions in favour of i lie 
Briti(h commerce, the particulars of which hava not 
yet tranfpiied.

ANNAPOLIS, JAKUARY 28.

%  The Rev. Mr. BoucherV Reply to Mr/. Chafe and 
Paca, not having come to Hand, till the frefs 'wai 
engaged ly the Piece, figned Frr-elioldeis of St. 
Anne's, cannot be infertet] this Week, tut find cer 
tainly lave a Place la our next Paper,

DR. GRAHAM, fo well known for- !n's peculiar 
Abilities in curing the Difcafes « f the Eyes a»d 

Ears, is expected in this City from Philadelphia, abo^t 
the Middle of February. __________________
To bt fold at publick f 'endut , on Monday -the 8//; 

tf February next, if fair, if not the next /air D<y, 
at the Houfe where John M'Donall, dicea/eJ, i;it; !j 
lived, en the Head of Severn,

ALL the Houfchold Furniture, Stock of Horf«, 
black Cattle, Hogs, Corn, Kotheri and 

Plantation Uttnfils of the faiJ M'Donai/, with tbe 
remaining Time of Sewn Servants, for ready Mo-
»eyrefiftance. The houfet were immediately plundered, to have bean that ulei1 by William the Conqueror.

the goods carried off, and thole who did not get out Nov. 5. Mr. Wilkes and Mr. Oliver had high
of the way, were inhumanly mafiacred without dif- words in the Council Chamber yefterday. Mr. Wilkes
tinction of men, women or children. The effects of told Mr. Oliver, that his conduft to Mr. Lewes had ...
the Emir Manfour, the ally of AH Bey, were only re- been exceedingly unbecoming him, as a Sheriff and a fcrjber, and thofe who have open Accounts with,
fpcfted. The Ruflians entered the-town in the night ^—^  - »*- '»    - -n--j »*- t«-ii... •, . i'j K:_-_ u_: .1  i- -L_ .1 ... L _    ..i..j

All Perfons that are indebted to th« faid 
'DonaU, aie defued to come and pay to the

between the *}d and a^th, but the next day fomc 
th..ufand» of Di ufei, fent by the great Emir Youfouf,

Gentleman. Mr. O iver afked Mr. Wilkes, if, he did 
not write things in the papers, to fet Mr. Lewes and 
him together f Mr. Wilkes anfwered,'  Your own

fuddenly came in fight of the town, and making a conduit will do that fufficientlv. I (hall give you no
molt dreadful nojfe, advanced to attack them. '"The 
Ruflians, frightened in their turn, retreated precipi 
tately on board their (hips, leaving behind them great 
part of the things they had taken. Since that time

account of any anonymous writings. Send to me as's 
Gentjeman, you'(hall have an immediate and full 
anfwcr, as becomes my honour."

Yefter,day came on, before the Lord Chancellor, at

him to bring them in, that they may be fettled. 
zw______ROBERT CPU DEN, Executor. 

, Lovjer Marltorouah, January 19, '773' 
Tt tt fold by Wboltftlt ot a l£u Jdvantt', for Cofo *r

Sills,

the fo,u»dion hM rcaiaiatd out f f resell pf cannon (hot, Liac«la'».ln-*UU, » petition.
  "- -> ! "'- T- /..  ' '}.• ;; :-j ,.-.--l.V.VM';-f >. ^

'     -'- ••'• • -' ....-.«.-.-.'-. .-    
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ABOUT Fifteen Hundred Pounds prime 
Goods, well a&rtcd. 
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"W-
PiaMtations in n^t comnlymj 

'a'il 8th WILLIAM jd.C.  

thei'e has been great Negleft on the 
Pan t>f the O»rner* 6t (undry Velfel| in the 

'ng.with the A61, of the yth 
. 11, »nd more particularly

the n't s^1 - *liere 'n Jt '» ^nacltd, " That no Ship's 
Name regiftered (hall Jbe afterwards changed without 
ie jitering luch Ship de n«<vt, which is required to be 
do&ne upon any Transfer of Eroperty to another Port, 
and delivering up the former Certificate to be can 
celled, and in Cale tnere be any Alteration of 'Proper- 
 v in the fame Port, by tne bala of one or more Shares 
in an> Ship afier regiltering thereof, . fuch Sale (lull 
always be acknowledged by Indorfemeat on the Certi 
ficate of the Regifter, before two Wit'nefll-s, in older 
to pio»e that the entire Property in fuch Ship remain*

f. r.il.. C..Wkl_V^V^ f\f f?*Mt*t R*>ttf*t»* \C nntr ft?(".*!•*»

k " ' *' t 7 • f 7 iver, Ptrgini*, Jo*, t, 1773- 
, <Ts "A*' S O ' L D ty- tin SMcriber,

THAT valuable Tra6l of Land, catfed Micotk't 
Ifland, lying within a Mile of the Mouth of 

Cbickaboaiony River, One Mile from James River, a 
Quarter of a Mile abbv,e Barreft Ferry, and. withtti 
Ten Miles of the City of mltiam/burg \ it contain* Six 
Hundred Acre* of the' higheit, dried, and- richeft 
Mnj-fli in-this Colony, in it'* prefent State during the 
Spiing and Summer Montn* j it will afford grazing for 
above One Thoufand Head of Cattle.

In the Marfli are Three Iflahd* ( the eaftermoft or 
low Ifland, contain! about One Hundred and. fifty 

 Acres of rich .high Land, has Two good Spring* upon 
it, a Barn, Two Negro Quarters, and an Overfeer'*
«^ /' _ r* - F . » «Tf i'rt

,.

to oi ....---„-_-..-..
to fome of the Subjects of Gnat-Britain, If any Difput« H<;ule ^ a Quarter ,ot a Mile diftant is middle or High 

ifss concerning the lame."   . Inland, containing about Forty At-es, Half a Milejdhf- 
And whereas all VeflcU trading at or belonging to " " " . .  - - 

Port in America, the Owner* or Malier* of whichy KOrt m /^IliVl Ikd, III*. *S »* !»*.» P VI IVJCIIIWI • VI WJIIlll

Hull omit to comply with the Directions given in. the 
fa; d Aft> w '" De liable to the fame Pro(ecuti6ns and 
Penalties as if fuch Vefftls v»ere owned entirely by

°The Commiflioner* of his Majefty's Cuftom* there 
fore give this Natice, that all Perfons concerned may 
Eovein themfelves accordingly.

By Older of the Cummiflioners, 
Cuftom-Houfe, Bojion, SAM - L MATHBR pr< Sec.

nth Dec. 1773^____________  
- ' \ 'Janrtry 16, 1773.

WE the Subfcribers being appointed (by Annt 
A:unJtl County Cou t) Commiflioi.ers on a 

Trafl of Land, called Talbot's Refutation Manor ; 
heieby give Notice to all whom it may concern, 
that we Ihall meet on the faid Land, to take the Dc- 
pofition of any Evidences thar may be offered, on 
\Vednefday the 24th Day of February uext, agree 
able to the faid Commiffion.

JOHN WORTHINGTON, 
SETH WARFIELD, 

, w JOSHUA GRIFFITH, 
WILLIAM CO ALE.

Baltimore, :anuary 15, '773- 
To BE CHARTERED, 

'Hli Ship Kitty, Jrfeph Mallet, Mailer, Burthen 
about 320 Hoglheads of Tobacco, or 1800 

Barrels ot Flour, lying at Fetl't Point, apply to 
____________JAMES CHRIaTjE, junr.

FOR LONDON AND ROTTERDAM,

THE new Ship Union,^Andmv Bryjtn, Mafter, 
lying at Fell's Pointt will (ail about the Firlt 

l*«f February, and has good Accoaiodation for Psf- 
itiigcrs. For Freight or Paffagc apply to Jam,-! 

, junr or the Mailer on board. W3____ 
Baltimore, January j6, 1773.

ALL Perfons having any jull Claim agamll the 
Eftate of Col. Cburln Ridgtly, deccaf.d, are 

Ifcfired to fend in their Accounts properly provod, 
lud fuch as are indebtid to the faid Ella e, are 
Ikrtby required to come and pay to prevent ExpeLce 
Itthemfelves, and Troubl.- to

CHARLES RlDGF.t Y, -j 
DANIEL CHAMIKR, Uxecutors. 
WILLIAM GOODV-'IN J -

tant lie* wettermoft Ifland, containing Three or Four 
Acre* { and they are fo fituated that the banking in 
the Maim i* rendered very eafy : The eaftern and 
northern Parts of thefe Ifland* are divided from the 
main Land by a Branch jof the River, no* more than! 
Thuty Yard* broad, and the toiithern and weftein' 
Part* are divided by the main Body of Cbfckabtmany, 
about Three Hundred Yards broad. Up this River is 
Navigation for Forty Miles for VtilVli of Four Thou- 
fand tiufhelsj the Branch dividing the Ifland from the 
main Land, is efteemed the belt fowling and fiffiing in 
this Colony. Oppoftte Lvw or Great IflanJ, there are 
on the Continent, One Hundred and odd Acres well 
timbered Laud belonging to this Planta ion, pleafantly 
fttuatcd and over-looking the whole Ifland. This Land 
runs from the Branch about Half a Mile acrofs the 
main Roid leading from the Feny to William/burg, fo 
that the Diftnuce from Town is not above N'n'e Milts ( 
common Tides cover no Part of the Marfh ; tyring 
Tides, with a continued North Baft Wind cover th« 
gre.itell Part of it, with Four Inches Water, but the 
bell Criterion of the Tid?» over-flowing it, is taken 
fio'ti the remarkable great Gull on Friday the ith of 
Sept. 1769, which Ipread ov>r a great Part of America^ 
and then there were only Seven Inches Water in the 
f-iiil Marm. Any Perfon purchaft.-.g this Klind, may 
have the Stock and Utenftls upon icalbnable Term*.

PATRICK COUTT8.
Pnrchafers to ap^ly to MefTis. James Dick and 

Stcwart.

DHWI

RRIVED in
Baltimore, January n, 

the Ship '7 petit, Capt.
1 .'73.

there
po<t3'

butter,
ping fur

lately
of the

iv J not

r  
late and 

s <uias 
of St. 

bail ctr-

•January 4,
VTRAYED away from Pifcata-way tde i6t!i Dectm- 
"" kir, a dark brown Mue, w>th a mealey Nofe, and 
andcd on the near Buttock C D about Fourteen 

[hnds high, pace;, trots, and gallops, 3rd full of 
' 'ij flic Was lately trimmed, and very hard to cntch 

Ihcn out; it's fuppofed (lie will make up to Eik-RiJge 
Iheie (he was bred, by the Way of Mariborougb and 
tutu-Anne, as (he was rode down that Way. Any 
hffon that will deliver her to Mr. Peter Campbell at 

or to the Subfcriber at Elk-Ridge Landing, 
I have Forty Shillings Reward.

_________WILLIAM CLAGETT.
January 15, .773.

at publick Vendut, for Ca/} or Bills of Ex- 
on Thurfday the \Blb cf March next, at 

I (if Hiu/e of Mrs, Charleton in Frederick-Toxvn, 
1 ij y'trtue of a DeedofTruJI made to me for that Pur~ 

ft ty John Wilmbt,
TRACT or Parcel of Land lying in Frederick 
County, called Dinah's Fancy, containing zi; 

i« The following Perfons live adjacent to the 
'Land, and will (hew it to any Perfons dtfirous 

fleeing the fame: Jofepb Dyer, John Lag/dale, 
Vtj Ntrrii, David Smuer, Andrew Teung, and 6'«'-

THOMAS BUCHANAN.

JrV. from Lerition, in the A.'onth of September hift, a 
Box marked U 8, No. i. believed to te Ihipped by 
7bomat fi'aiu RiJgate. Whoever will produce a Bill 
of Lading for the lame, and pay the Charges, may 
have it Ueliveri-d hy applying to faid Captain at 
Fell'i'P.int, . r to Mr. J»hn Alerryman, Merchant In 
Baltimore-1 oivn.

The above VefP-l to be vhaitered to any Part of 
Europe or the ft.eft-Indies, Burthen about Nine or 
Ten rhoufaud Bulhclf of Whiat, or *1 wo Thoufand 
Barrels ot'Flou,, is a j;ood River built Ship and 
well lound, now lyiuv^ at Fell't-l'dnt; for Particu 
lars *pply to Capt. f/iytan or Cr. John Stevtnjon in 
Baltimore. ____ __

liLRt.AS the bubicriber parted his-fiond to 
John England, Sen. beaiii-g Date Ofiober the 

2'/th, 1771, for One Hundred Touuds Pennsylvania 
Currency, it being in Part of a l'i y chafe ol a 1 raft, 
of L .nd; .fince which Time he hath difcovered, 
that the fuid England Ihewed and fold the faid 'Sub 
fcriber Lands which wrre not his own, nor can he 
m-ke a good Title to them J Thefe are therefore to 
caution axd forewarn all Perfons from taking an Af- 
fignment of the fiid Bond, as I am determined not 
to pay the fame. " W3

CHARLES ALEXANDER WARFIELD.

___,. t* I 1 ' * J

January li,
AN away laft Night from -^he Patuxent Iron* 
Works; a Servant Man named Robert War- 

ton, -boTninMueiatuf, by Trade a Blackfmith ; he i« 
a very lufty well made Fellow; 6 Feet, high;- about 
30 Years of Age;, much pitted with the Small-Pox, 
dark browfl Hair and very thin on' tlt'e top of n» 
Head: Had oh. and took with him a.Hat bound 
.round the Brim with Binding, Two Ofnabrig and 
One Check Shirt, a dark coloured Cloth Coat arid, 
lappelled Jacket, a dark fliort Bearfcn Coatf blue 
Halfthick Breeches* white Yam Stockings and black 
Leather Shoes. Whoever takts up kid .Servant, on 
delivering him at faid Works, : if Tew KTues froni 
Home fliall have Twenty-five schillings, if Twi- 
Miles.Forty Shillings, and a greater Diftance Tl 
Pounds, and if out of the P;6' ince.Five;fpun«fc| 
eluding what the Law alh w.«, paid by . ,

. SAMUKL& JOHN.SNOWDl

'"I HERE is at the I'lantation ot obn Marrie/H 
J_ in Prince-George's County; a Stray gray Marei 

fomething under 14 Hands high, fiiort Switch Tail 
and Ho^- Mano. The <)wn-r may have her again . 
on ptoving Property and paying Charges. . , :^

7bt Partnerjbip of James Dick and Stewart having \, 
expired tbt \ft Inft.Jtkt bvjintfi.it xotio ctoducltdu*- ^ 
der the Firm of : '\ f \''- ;' .*:.'-;\': ' "'; '"&   ' ^JfeJVV-'^>'

JAMES DICii and STEWARTVVand 60?;."_: ^  < 
Who have io Jell fy Wbolefale an3 Retail, at ibtif•*'?$• 
Stores in Annapolis ami London-Town, fir refaj 
Money, Ceuntry Profat, or the *fual Credit, ,» '..;

A GENERAL Aflbitment of>Eufopea* and Eqft* vN 
L,dia Goods, among which are, Hyfon, 

Bloom, Greenland Bohea Teas; London double and * 
fingle refined Sugar. .. . ^ 

They have likewife for Sale"; bid Madeira Whrtl , 
by the Pipa; Hogfliead, or Quarter Caflt, Weft-' (; 
India and Country Rrfm, by the Hogmead, Jamat- r; 
ca and Barbadoes Spirit; by^ the Hogftiead or Quari 
(er Cafk,., Mufcovado Sugar, by the. Hogmead) , 
Tierce, Barrel,- or Hundred; a few Tierces of 
Rice, a few Bags of Hops, barreled Pork, WV Wcv   

Alfo, Anchors, Grapnals, Sail Duck, and all 
Sorts of Ship Chandlery and Cordage, made at 
Ne-ivingtoa Rope-walk; where Orders for a Ship! 
Rigging of any Size may be complied with On a fe~v£. 
Days Notice.

Annapolis, January 13,' *7Ti- . :."'. , . 
The Partnerfliip of James Dick and Sinoart be* .;, 

ing expired, all Perfons indebted to us, are requeft- 
ed to fettle their Accounts as foon as it is Conve 
nient, which will oblige

Tbtir bumble Servants, 
tf ' JAMES DICK,

ANTHONY STEWARtV,

AS it appears from .the Inclemency of the Wea 
ther laft Winter, the greateft Part of the Par 

tridges are deftroyed ; this is therefore to forewarn 
all Perfoos, on any Pretence whatever fo hunt with1* 
in the Subfcribcrs Inclofures or Lands without leave* 
Thofe who may attempt it,' may depend without 
Rcfpeft ot Perfons, that we (hall take every Step' 
that the Law points out in fuch Cafes for Redrefs. 

FRANCIS LINTHICUM, 
FRANCIS WEYMAN. 4 

w* JOHNCARVIL, , v ••";'' 
'..... RICHARD LINTHICUM.

January 5, 1773.

COMMITTED to the Jail of Cbarle, County the 
zd Intlant, as a R mavv..y, a Negro Man who 

calls himfell ABRAHAM, and fays he belongs to 
9 honias Sjuiret, about Eight Mile? from Frtderick- 
Town ; he ir a liktly Fellow^ about 5 Feet 7 Inches 
high, has a Nick or Notch in his right Ear, which 
he fays was occufiuned by his hurting it in going 
through a Fence: Has on and with him an old Coat 
with Metal Buttons, an old Cotton Jacket, and a 
pretty good dyed Cotton ditto over it, old Check 
Linen bhirt, and a new Ofnabrig ditto, a Pair of 
b.ue Yarn Stockings, old Shoes and an old Hat. 
The Owner of faid Ne^ro i» dc fired to' rake him a- 
way and pay Ckuges to 3w

WILLIAM HANSON, Pep. Sheriff.

lorfa, 
and

lith the 
Mo-

with,

Fork of Gunpowder, 'Jan. 11, 1773. 
Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Roger 
>ee, late of Baltimore County, doceafed, are 

to pay their refpeftive Debts to the Sub- 
Adminiftratrix with the Will annexed; 
J neglect to comply with this Requifition, 

be fued, without Refpeft to Perfons; and all 
having Claims againft the faid Eftate, are 

to furnifh the Admmiflratrix with the State of 
l«ms, that the fame may be fettled and dif- 

d.
REBECCA BOYCE.,

aD January II, 1773. 
IE Subfcriber hereby forewarns all Pertbris on" 

- *»y Pretence whatever, from hunting within 
Ikclofurei, wjth either Gun or Dog } thofe who 

P'it, may depend without Refpea to P«rfons, 
' will take every Step, that the Law point* out 
°-' " ~ ' ' ONNER DAVIDGE.

i> at the Plantation of Elizabeth Dor/ty, 
at Rctky-Neck, near Annapolis, a Stray black 

Cow, between Four and Five Years of Age, has a 
bald Face, the lelt Ear crogt and the right under 
cut. The Owner may have hci again ou proving 
Property and paying Charges; ___________

Juft tmportid by the Subscriber, and to beftld upon tbt 
Iwitft Termt, at tbt Start, unit Don- ttlmu tbt 
Co/et

A QUANTITY of exceeding good Port Wine,, 
in Quart and Pint Bottles, and a general Af- 

fortment of Shoes
tf ________ROBERT BUCHANAN.

THERE is at the Plantation of Elixakttb Alii*, 
living near Leveingfton't. tylil), .a black Stray 

Mate, about 13 Hands high, and about 8 Years 
old,< branded on the near Buttock thus A: Had on 
a fmall Bell, tied with a Saddle Strap.

The Owner m*y have hex again, proving Proper 
ty and paying Charges.' }W -

^) E^lk-Ridge, December 29, 1772..,

WHEREAS M>. Caleb Dtrfey, Isfte of Annt*" 
Arundel County, deccafed, did by his laft 

will and Teitament, beating Date the 1410 Day of 
March laft pad, order and direct fundry jL-auds t» be 
fold, <vi», a Traft or Parcel of land, called CaliVi 
Delight Enlarged; ajtb a Traft, called Timbtr-RiJgtt 
and Part of a Traft, called Me Mill Frog, all ad 
joining and lying in Frederick County, near Simp' 
fan's Tavern, about Thirty Miles from Elk-Xii/^ 
Landing, an'd contains about Two Thoufand Four 
Hundred Acfes. The1 faid Land is well adapted to 
farming, and will be fold on the 29th Day of Junt 
next, in fmall Parcels, or in ahy Manner that may 
bcft (uit the Purchafers; .Alfo Two Thirds Dl about . 
Seven Thoufand Acres of Land, lying in Anne* 
Arundtl County, on Curtis's-Creek, about Seven 
Miles horn.'BaltimoreTtnun,- on which is a Furnace, 
a good Dwelling-Houfe, and fundry Out-Hoofrs, 
with a good Grift-Mill, and iaw-Mill i The Land 
is Well timbered and the Water navigable,1 within 
Fifty Yards'of the Furnace Door.'and will be expof- 
ed to fale on the 2Oth Day of July following.' The 
Terms will be made known on the Days of Sale, by

MICHAEL PUE, Executor,
tf , MILCAH OORSEY, !  '.. ,ELEANOR DORSEY )E«c«"«e«.

ff. S. All Perfons naving juit .Claims againft the
Eflate, are defired to bring them in legally proved,
and thofe who are indebted to the Eitate, are defired
to make immediate Payment to Two or more of tho
.Executors only. ^  . ;

t —,», w—

Jiijl imptrtiJ, tuid t9.lt ftH by ibt S*lfcribtrii ai 
Start tn tbt Dock i» Annapolis,

S
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A QUANTIJY of choice JBarktdtt Ram and
prts. 

WALLACB^DAVmSON tod JOHNSON,

tl ,.:-:.«1"..l..'
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POETS

To THE

C 0 R N E R.
^

f R I N T E R. .

; SIR, v.

THE following 'Ode wai printed in England, and, I 
aiii well afTir'd, was the joint Compofition of

  thiee or four eminent Poets of this Province  $ and that, 
v moreover, it wa; not pub.iflicd till it had been peruled 

"'; by, and received the Approbation of One of the great-
-tjl Men at Home. I cannot help faying, that I think 

 '' I d', J^lhce to my Country in thns iefti.ring it. Your
Readt.:' mult acknowledge, that it exhibit;., at once,

 ' all the Pathos, Senfe, and fentimental Connexion of 
Come very late moueru Publications.

Yours, &c. Keep it up I

ft'to Senfibility. Addrefs'd-to Mils Lucy Clanus, a 
celebrated Toaft.

WHO has not heard, what few have feen 
The yellow Rabes of fpiightly Green 

"Which o'er my Lucy't Shoulders flaw ? 
Lovely Lucy, ib't not fo ?

Sweet the R.>fe, when wet with Dew I 
Lovely Rolalmd, adieu! 
Trom Cloud to Cloud, from End to Weft, 
*Tis Pun and Pathos, Fun and Jell.

Swallows titter thro' the Glade ; 
Poor Philander ! is he dead 1 
See, how Winter (trips the Grove, 
Sighs of'Sympathy and Lore 1

;.) "txtatic Extafies and Moans,
' Sighs and Simpers, Grins and Groans j

Giils of Grace, anrt Cow-pen Bonnets,
C'xiid's Waift, and am'rous bonnets.

Smind the Trumpet, beat the Drum, 
T«'eedle-dee, and tweedle-dum. 
Giid your Armours, Cap-a-pce, 
Tweedle-dum, and tweedle-dee.

If. B. All the Secret of this Species nf Writing con- 
fifts in iletcribing every Th'.np, except your Sultjrfl: 
And, in thi 5 , you will find, the above. Ode ha tl.e 
Honour to relemMe many Competitions, that have 
appeared in >our Paper. '  

t<OX;>»r;£}*3GX>WX;40K

Elk Ridge. January*), 1773-
fo be fold at publick Vtndue, »n Monday the Firfl Day 

of March, In/), at the late D-ivellir.g-Houfe Ef 
Htnry Dorfey, junr. decrafed, in Queen Caroline'/ 
Parijb, Anne'-Arundcl County. The Sale to begin 
prtcilrlyat 100" Clock, and to continue for Two Days 
if not alt fold in One,

A VALUABLE Parcel of Negroes, Servants, 
Horfes, Mares, Sheep, Hogs, Wr. Plantation 

Utei.fils, and Hcuiholc! l-'urniture; Six Months 
Credit will be given tor all Sums above Ten Pounds, 
with legal li:tcrefi, on giving 'good Security, and 
ready Money is to be paid for all Sums und-.-r Ten 
Pounds. Attendance will be given on the Pn miles,
by

ts ' SAMUEL DORSEY, junr. Adminiflrator. 
N. B. AH Perfor.s who have «ny Demands ngainft 

the Eftate of the late Henry Dorfey, deccdfcd, arc de- 
fired to bring in their Accou' ts to the above Ad- 
miniftrator, and thole nidcl. ol to the faid Mate, 
are requeued to pay without farther i'ro-ble.
-Jo be Jold, on if'ednejdav tine \cth Day of February 

next, at the late dwelling Plantation of Mr. James 
Barnes, elecealed, in Prince-Grcr^cV County, Mar

A 80$ of Looking-g'lafles marked IB, No. 
was landed at my. Store tt'Pig-Poiiit, from on 

Board the Adventure, Capt. Maynard, laft September, 
in Place of a Cox of the fame Mark, containing 
Books belonging to the Rev. Mr. Bcucher. It is 
hoped the Perfon who has got the Books will advrfe
 me of it, and his Looking-glafles fhall be fcnt him. 

3W___________ STEPHEN WEST.

AS it appears from the Inclemency of the'Wea 
ther laft Winter, the greateit Part of the Par 

tridges are deilroyed, this is thcreiors to forewarn all
 Psrfons, on any Pretence whatever, to hunt within 
the Subfcribers Inclofures ; thofe who may attempt 
it, may depend, without Refyeft of Perfons, that we. 
fhall lake every Step that the Law points out in fiich 
Cafes for Redrels. .

JOSEPH COWMAN, 
THOMAS JTOCKETT,

*f RICHARD HARWOOD, jun. 
_____ THOMAS N. STOCK.ETT._ 

Qyfen-.Anni, November 17, 1772. 
Vo be fold "by Wholefulc, at a very IO--M Rate, for Cafa, 

Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco,

ABOUT Seven or Eigju Hundred Pounds prime 
Coll ot Goods, well aiTorted. 

__ tf ______THOMAS DUCKETT.
Oeiober to, 1772.

TO-BE SOLD,

ABOUT $00 Acres of good Land, in Five Plan 
tations, in St. Mary's County; on one of the 

Plantations, fituate on the River Patoivmack, there 
is a Brick Houfc in good Order, 2 Sto:ics high, 
withf4 Rooms and a large Paffage on a Floor w'tti 
Office-Houlcs, l*fr. Alfo, about 800 Acres in Vir 
ginia, viz. 499 near the Town of Dumfries, 194 
near the Great Falls of Patoiumack, 92 upon Ctaar 
Run, and the Remainder of a Trad of Land in 
Fauquier County, patented to the Rev. Lawrence De 
Butts. 1'ropofr.ls tor the Whole, or any Pnrt of the 
above recited Lands will be received, and an indif- 
putable Title made to the Purchafr-r, by

tf ________ JOHN DE BUTTS 
Anr.apo'iis, Dccei-.-.b'r 16, 1772.

ALL Perfons indebted to the late Partncrlhip of 
Thomas Williams and Co. are defiled to make 

fpecdy l'<<yment, to Thi/mas Charles Ifiit/ams and Co. 
who are empowered to receive and fettle all Ac 
counts relative thereto._______•
Wt kiiveJKJt imported from London, in Capt, Hooper,

AN Aflbrtment of Cliches, Linens, Silks, Milli 
nery, Hofiery, Boots, Shoes, and Saddlery, 

which are to be difpofed of at our Store, on the 
Front of tVc Dock, with a full Aflbrtment of almoft 
every Kind of dry Goods, at Wholefale or Retail, 
for a fmall Advance.'

THOMAS HARWOOD, junr. 
JOHI^BRl'JE.

, c a eiii us anner an, n par 
lar, I n -w propofe to pulv.ifh, by Subfciiption, 

h all p-iflitile Expedition, a Weekly Neivi.faptr, un-

_______
7"« biftUfor Caj.h, HiILi ef Exchange, or Crop-Tobacco ,

I^HE fallowing Parcels of Land, Wynnes (fSift 
Lot, containing 52 Acres, Part of Wymfi 

MitUU Lot, 162 Acres: Thefc Two Parcels of Land 
join each o:her, lying about Three Miles from 
Pi/catipucar, in Pri,ict-Geerge's County : Wynnt Eafl 
and Wejl Littleivortb, containing 143 Acres, Little- 
worth, 50 Acres; Part zd, Addition to Littlciuortb, 
53 Acres: Thefc Three Parcels join each ocher, a- 
bout Four Miks from Pifcataiuay. There are Three 
or Four Tenants on thcfe Lands, but only Tenants 
at Will. Any Perfon inclinable to- purchafe thefe 
Lands, or any of them, may know the Terms, by 
applying to John ffynn, near Pifcata<way. tf

George Town, for Current Mtney, 
A "1 RACT of Land, called P le

,
A "1 RACT of Lan, cae leaf ant Field,, ly- 

JT\ ing on Seneta, about 20 Miles from Gcoree- 
Tciun, containing 216 Acres. All", 15 valuable 
Slaves, confiding of Men, Women, Boys and Girls, 

"fcveral of the Women have been ufed to Motife 
"Work. Likewife, Ilorfes, Hogs, Cattle ind Sheep, 
Plantation Utenfils, and-fundry Houfhold Furniture, 
fuch as Beds, Tables, Chairs, &c. Credit will be 
civen till the laft Day of July for any Sum above 
Five Pounds, on giving Bond and Security. All 
Perfons having Claims againll the faid Mate, are 
ddired to bring them in legally proved ; and thofe

T^HE Judges of the Land-Office having reprcfcnt- 
ed to his Excellency the Governor, that there 

are a great Number of Certificates in their Office 
un paten ted, many of them are returned by virtue of 
Warrants, which iflued more than Two Years ago, 
and, others where the Two Years are near expiring ; 

His Excellency being defirous that thofe who pur- 
chafed Warrants in the Lifetime of the late Lord Pro. 
prictary, fhould have the Benefit of fuch Warrants, 
has directed them to give publick Notice, that Pa- 
,tents arc made out as ufual, and that Applications 
for Warrants under the Proclamation will be receiv 
ed, and tlie Warrants iflue to the firfl Difcovcrer, in

indebted are'requeued to pay without further No- preference to any other Perfon, whcnejpr the Office
tice as no Indulgence will be given by mail be opened,
««*    ..*...... «.«K-  .. _:_.. ....._. Sitnea per Order,

WILLIAM STF.UART. Cl. L«I. Office

'Maryland, bQober io,* 177!; 
To THE P ,U B LICK.

IT is the Sentiment of <he wifefr. and beft Men that 
adorn our Age and Nation, that the Liberty of the 

Prefs is fo effential to the Support of that Conttitution 
under which we have hitherto' derived the Blefling- of 
Freedom, that it becomes erery"one to confider, in the 
moft reverential Light, thi* Palladium of our Rights 
^-an Opinion every Friend to Liberty and his Conn- 
try muft wifli ur.iverfally to prevail. And as nnrtrnv 
hath a greater Tendency to fecure to us that intflima'! 
ble Blelliug, than the encouraging and fupporting well 
Conduced fleivs-Papersf whkh, it-isgenerally acknow- 
led^ed, difpel Ignorance, the -Parent of Slavery, give a. 
Tajlefof- Reading, and <aufe ufefvl Knowledge to be culti 
vated and encouraged, I flatter my (elf a Propofal for 
eiiablifhmg 3.no\\\tr publick faper in this great commer. 
cial Province, will meet with the Approbation of its 
publick fpirited Inhabitants in general, thofe of this 
ffourifhing Town and County in particular, and be en 
couraged accordingly. The many important Advan 
tages that flow from filth Inftitutionr, are fo well 
kno-vi) to the bafy Part of Mankind, as well as to 
Gentlemen of Leifure and Cnrii-fity, that Arguments 
need nor be ufed, on, this Occafion, to illultratc their 
apparent Utility..

EUcoura^ed by the polite, candid and generous In 
vitation I fome Time fjnce received from 'many Gen- 
tlenr n ot ike inoft refpedlable Characters, to eftablifo 
i«y Bufinefs in this Town, and affected with a lively 
GratitiuK for paft Kindnefles, as well as for tliis ln- 
ftanceof iheir favourable Opinion of me, I have deter 
mined to comply with their Willies, fo very obligingly 
mamfeflei!: For which Purpofe, 1 have engaged s 
fuitable Printing-Apparatus) u-hicli wUI he ipeedily here, 
ai,d, under F.IVOUI of the Publick^I intend to proff- 
cnte the Printing Btftnefi, in this Place, in all iti 
Branches, both in the Englijh and other Languages, in 
a i.eat, con eft and exiieditii us Manner and, in par. 
ticubi 
with ; 
dei the Title of

THE MARYLAND JOURNAL,

BALTIMORE ADVERTISER: 
To be printed in four large Folio Pages,.equal in Size 
to anv «f the P<nn/-,l-vania Papers, at the moderate 
Price of TEN SHILLINGS, current Money, per Annum, 
one Ha'f io bs paid at the Time of fubfcnhing, and 
the Remainder at the Expiration of tlie Year to be 
pub'.ilhed reguhrly eveiy Saturday Morning, unleli 
another Day (hould appe:ir more agreeable to the Sub 
fcribers, and delivered immediately after to tlie Cufto. 
mers in Town, and forwarded to thofe who live in th» 
Country, and Places adjacent, by the earlieft Opportu 
nities : To contain every material Piece of Intelli 
gence, either./»«»£* or dome/lie, with Accounts of the 
Arrival and Departure of Ships, tie current Prices of 
Goods, the Courfe of Exchange/ Deaths, Accident?, 
and Events of eveiy Kind, that may be thought inter- 
elting to the Publick, to enable myfelf to do which, 
I have already eftablifhed an extenfive Correfpondencr, 
and dial I not only receive all the different Weekly 
American Papers, but alfo the beft News-Papers, politi 
cal Pamphlets, Regilters, Magazines, and other perio 
dical Publications pf Great-Britain and Ireland, ai well 
as the moll valuable Papers of German Ad-vicei,—hom. 
whence the mod ufeful and entertaining Extr.tch (hall 
be occasionally mide :  So' that there will be fcarce 
any remarkable Occurcnce, extraordinaiy Phenomt- I 
mra, cm ions Invention, or new Difcavery in Nature.] 
or Science, but what the Reader will nnd fuch Infor 
mation as may enable him to judge for hinifcll con 
cerning it.' I fhall alfo take particular Care to infett 
all tht judicious original EflHys, in Profe and Verfe, o» 
political and other Subjects, with which I may he fa 
voured by the Learned and Ingenious, andofthiil 
may allure the Publick, as well as my own particular 
Correfpomlents, that the Freedom of the Piefsflull 
be maintained, the utmott Impartiality obferved, ami 
every well wii.tcn Piece admitted, without Scruple, 
that does not tend to deftroy or impair our excellent 
Conftitutiun, injure the Caufe of Liberty, dillmbthe 
Repofe of Society, give Offence to Modclty, or, in 
any Shape, reneit Scandal on a Nevus-Paper.

Advertiftments fhall likewije be accurately publiHi* 
ed, in a confpicuous Manner, with great Punctuality, 
at the cultomary Prices.

As thofe who promile more than they are able tt 
pvifoim, are juftly Oiijefts of Ridicule, I fhould rather 
wifli my Performance fhould exceed than fall fart rf he 
Propolnls; to effea which nj U'ilij;e.'ce or Attention 
flini; be wanting on my Side, which will, 1 perimde 
myfelf, meet in Time with a proportionable Retuitj 
from the generous Publick as fb<m therefore a« I A<w 
obtain a lulficient Number of Subfcribers barely to de- 
fray the Expence of the Work', the Paper (hail tie pub.

JEMIMA BARNES, Admininratrix, 
rf HOMAS BARNES, Adminiftrator.

Ei&-Ridge, December 18, 1772.

ANY Perfon that can come well recommendedANY1 
for his Care, Indultry, Sobriety and Skill in 

the Tanning and Currying Bufinefs, will be put in 
Poflcflion o? a Tan-yard and Currying Shop, in a

io bejotd by tht SubJciJers, at their Sure on the Dock, 
Wbolefale or Retail, on the moft reajonable Terms, for 
•Cafi, Wheat, Indian Corn, or port Credit,

A LARGE and general Aflbrtment of European 
and Eafl India Gcods, fnitable to the diftcrent _ . . .   . 

bcafons, allo choice 'Jamaica and Barbados 'pints, very good Neighbourhood for that Bufinefs, and 
Rum, Wine, Mclafles, loaf and brown Sugar, Tea, ' where he may.get a great Plenty of excellent Bark. 

"     «  <  - '-'-- --'- ----- ---  The Yard will oe let either with or without a young
Negro Fellow, as an Aflillant to the Mafter Work 
man ; and as I intend creeling a Saw mill adjoining 
the faid Yard early the enfuing Spring, the Tanner 
mav have the Advantage of the Sawdult arifmg from' 
fome particular Sorts of Wood, which I am per- 
fuadcd will be of great Efficacy in the Tanning Bu-

Subfcriptions are taken in at the Coffte-Hoults itj 
Baltimore.Town and Annapolis, and by the fcvcra! rr-l 
funs with whom SuMcription Payers are left, ""'.'I 
fhould be much obliged to any Gentleman or Lady, m 
Town or Country, fortiis or hrr [4 ood Offices in pro-1 
moling this my new Undertaking. 1 am, with Ji'j 
utmoft Deference and Refpeft, th^- Publick'J 
dient and devoted humble Servant,

tf WIL! 1AM

Cofice, Chocolate, Raifins, Currants, Spermaceti 
and Tallow Candles, Soap, Myrtle and Bees Wax, 
Gloucetter Cheefe, 1 aunton bottled Ale, Tar, 
.Tifrpentine; a few Barrels Mullet Fi(h, and ex 
ceeding fine New-Town Pippins, from New York. 
Likewife a likejy young Negro Boy and Girl, a- 
b»ut 16 and 17 Years ol Age.

gw THOMAS CHARLES WILLIAMS & Co.

____________ 
Juji puMjtea1, and to bt fold at tht Printiog-oftce,
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finefs. For Terms apply to H. RIDGELV.

F'''V 'Tl'^E'^&i^'E 
For the Year of our LORD.

X«X»XJ^»X»X»X»X*X»^
9 Priatcd by ANN]S CATHARINE GREEN and- •. ' * • • . •;..- •• •• . • .; •••-'
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